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CKE LISTER U. . STmS FMirBISAfOVAl
co;,; out i:j favoii of susiin tariff

Representative Page of North Carolina in Statement to Star- -
Bulletin Correspondent in Washington Favors Duty of Cent
a Pound on Sugar Says Party Must Act to Secure Revenue

By C. i. ALBERT.

f
a (Special SUr-Bolleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, Dl C.'ept iwetar? McAdoV declared tciusht that
noaerioiui rontlderatlon haa beeiOeiven, the propositiojirepc. the, free,
aucar clause of the Underwood-Simmon- s tariff act, which removes that arti-
cle from the dutiable list after May U 11 6. ,

That. Is one of the matters to be. dealt with," said the Secretary of the
, Treasury; Rafter e find ont the exart conditions and Jiut how mmh reve- -

nne win be needed to meet the running expenses of the governmenL"
. B this ir, McAdoo means that no formal conferences have heen.hM

&mong all those interested. ' But the subject has been ; informally rnulled
over . by ail those officials "concerned .viUr Imping, the ' wheels of s;vern- -

' raent moyins. ' .; v--

, The Impression' has befn steadily
ffrowlns for many "weeks that sugar
nvutt b retalnsd on the dutiable list
Members f Congress ; reach Inr ihb
Hty nearly U. concur in that opinion

' They Insist U is an essential re vena :

.. Nneasnre and has nothing at all to dc
wILhnhe doctrine of protection

K Representative Page Emphatic. v
- Representative Page of .North C.vro--

- Una tonight expressed to the SUr
Jltilletin correspondent i the views en

. tertalned by himself and many of hlr
' colleagues who will occupy prominentt positions in the next house. -- .

j"' "It is evident lo me and 'every othe
man who Is conversant with the facta.
said Mr, Pasra, rthat we must increase
the receipts of the treasury. To do
that, in my judgment we should re
viserrertaln schedule of the blinder
wood --Simmons tariiT. : Of course, wr
want to adhere absolutely fc the
Democratic doctrine of a tariff for rev
enuo ohly in making this revision-- . I

i "Thre sre,. two rotaf.f schedule
)'"..we could revise. We ccuJd put a rat
' of not ifis than one c e i. t a poimd r

tv?zr 15 cents a f.-- ; J cn woo
i'vand prc-jc- e- as much revt..-- e cs hr

' specisl war tax does This thou 14
lone, The price of sugar has npt o

:. will net he. reduced to: the consumer
v Wool. which was placed on ' the free
; list, ; and wool rrodocts are actually
r higher than they were before the. en
; aqtmen of the new tariff law.'".;'; ';"'
i. - VI am . opposed to increasing ' tlie

: present ; war, taxes. vJf it la not.ftnffi-cien- t

to: put a duty on sugar and wool
then we could tax coffee and te;i. - I

v fioure that would net about t-- 3 03V
, CCO by the proposed . tariff on

s auflsir
" and wed.'. .v'vTV ' --'ft '..v

: Pa?e is for Increasing the njava
11 npprcrr!:trtl ' about;W per cent for

'.lhe fAsrcI.-s- o or suhn&rtnes and' other
, rJ defense He wou,U. not

a.dd U tl.R p tanding '
ami'.- -

-- t.
-- Three years ago," said lie, fon the

floor of the house, I said we oujht tr
increase the appropriation for snbraa
rines and torpedo destroyers and other
defensive seacraft -- 1 believe now that
if this Is done and the size of the Coast
defense guns increased the situation
will have been amply met. . . v .

"I am not in favor of Increasing th
appropriation I for : dreadnousrhts an

tther offensive weapons of .warfare.? ?:v

V "I am. o;rixBed to any increase in tht.
size of the regular army. r.V' t

"My plan would add about $2.VWV

'00 to the naval appropriation of the
( last session of Congress. ' I think' tha

the masses of the people, wo aid stino,
' n.il niiS mirft9B' and ti.t mftrn

;
-;Mf. Pasef admitted that his proposi

iUlion to restore sugar and wool to th
, dutiable list for revenue only will meet
with much opposition. .fy.';''
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ASpecia! Efficiency Commission

f Investigates Methbds'ontheV
; Coast but Ignores Honolulu

Pacific coast custotns house officials
; have been on the anxious seat for the
ilast few months because ; the govern-r- '
ment has had an efficiency commission
inspecting the customs houses, cutting

,out dead ends and devising ways and
means to do the aame amount of work
more efficiently with less-- expense, ac-

cording to Raymer Sharp, special dep-'vt- y

collector and examiner of custdms
. in this port, who arrived home today
von:theJdatsonla,

"I Jnflted the commission to come
over to . Honolulu and give the 'once-dvert- o

oir customs house,1 said. Mr
. Sharpy "but they didn't accept, and

havo ffcone back , to Washington to
makt. their report to the treasury de
partnkenL - I had several friends on

the commission, which was appointed
by the aecreUry of the, treasury, and
they: know how the the Honolulu cus
tomatiouse la conducted. They'd have
been over here had they thought it
necessary," thafa sure."

California's Interior valleys are hot
ter than Honolulu. Mr. Sharp said. He
baa been with his family in Central and
northern California, visiting San Fran-

cisco, San Jose, Santa Cruz, and the
Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys
HeVhaa been on the mainland nearly
four months.

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

M. E. HENDRICK, LTp,
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If They Could See It They'd

Bridget Pacific arid Start
Factory; Says Stone '

"If the ateel trust' could only see
this!" groaned Cat; Stone when he
looked into the leaping fires of KUau
ea. Tit they.ronlConly see this they'd i
bridge ther Pacific and bny. Oshu as a
foot-res- t while they sat down with' a
great factory on Kllauea Well, I may
sound foolish, . but this sight; make
mo feel like a boy. ,

;

ylt was the climax cf the interesllntf
trip which C. J2..Stone and C. W, Wiley
made, with A. P. Taylor over to Ha
waii. The : scenic possibilities Of the
Big Island, greatly Impressed Stone.

-- If you send your line downt.here,
suggested Mr. Taylor when m gasp of
admiration came from' Mr' Stone as
they whirled; through the I230.000 tun
nel and out upon the 1150,000 trestle
of the 11 Ho railroads "If . you send the
Great1 Northern : down here; why. don't
you .think about, making Hawaii one
of th stops ?;.K very lnnrtatwhfl comes j
to tbei islands' cons ner largely
bwause he wants to sea.a great vol-cr.n- o

in tu-Otu,- buttoo manyf ,theor
co nofurtiier than' Walklkt beach, r A
beach is all .very.: well they all: llie
it and say it is the finest la the world

but if everyperson who came down
here would, take VfeWi'dtys off and
see the great Volcano ' they would go
back to the states not mete lovers ot
Hawaii but.r enthusiastic boosters, f

Wherever yon tun railroad lines you
send out advertising matter, stating
the attractions of the most prominent
feature of the Section through which
the line runs. Now isn't It true that
you can hardly advertise the greatest
attraction of the group . of Islands if
your line makes no stop . there? It
would only mean 1 50 extra miles of
travel,, and people, don't mind that af-
ter, they have, gone 2100 miles across

'
the ocean," - :

. Mr. Stone was obviously Impressed
with this HtUe, talk and although he
could sot of course commit himself as
toL the course of action the company
would take,; there is nd, doubt that
Hawaii . will come' In j for a share of
boosting when Stcne gets back t the
mainland. .r ,;

"I've got some f.ne plctnres of these
islands,, said Mr. Stone, and when
V ket back ; home these pictures are
going to land over my mantelpiece, -- I
want to have them there when I rest
my heels above my head at the end
of; the day." .

-
.: , ..v-U- . '

..':

TflKDER' WANTS

TO TEACH SMALL

Up in a little town in Washington
there is a man who Is classed by
Henry W. Kinney, superintendent o(
public instruction, as a "wonder.". This
man is a veritable "Jack-of-all-trade-

according to a letter he has written
the local department

The man in question wants a posi-
tion in Hawaii teaching school. He
wants to teach in a rural district
where the teacher "can aid in the in-

tellectual, moral and social uplift of
not oqly the children, but of the en-

tire community."
This pedagogue is qualified, accord-

ing to his own letter, as follows:
Has taken an elementary normal

course.
Holds .first and second grade certi-

ficates in Washington and Oregon.
.'Has made a practical study of agri-

cultural and floriculture.
Has studied medicine.
Understands barbering.
Ief a competent view photographer.

"

Can cook.
Plays quite well on the organ and

cornet
Can sing.
Can teach the rudiments of music
"We- - ought to have this man down

here," is Superintendent Kinney's

SUGAR

j SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 11 Sugar:
1 96 Idea, test '4.46 cents. Previous auo

M . , n Ala kea 1 Sts. ' -- 'tatiorv 4.50 cents. ;

Consider Establishment of Five
New First 6radesand One

Fourth Grade in Schools

''CONDITIONS BETTER
. THAN EVER," KINNEY

Private Institutions and Kin
dergartens Report Increased

Enrolments This Year

Arrangements are being made today
by Henry W. Kinney, superintendent
cf public Instruction, and those mem-
bers tf the school commission who
are In the city, which will result. It
Is expected-.- ' m. the complete elimlna
tion this year of any congestion in the
public schools of Honolulu. ....

" The plans of the department, as out
lined .by superintendent Kinney, are
these: ,e

., The establishment of two new first
grades at the Royal school.",
' The. establishment of one new 'first
grade at the Central Grammar school.

rTne establishment of. one new: first
grade at the Llliuokalani schooL.
'-- 'The establishment of one . new. first
grade at the Kalulant achooL:

The establlshmentof-- a. newrfourth
grade at Kauluwela . by combining a
roorui grade from, the Kaiuiani school
with one from .the Kauluwela schooL

' The fourth grades In question', at
the Kaiuiani and Kauluwela .schools
are very small as regards the number
of students and, in" combining them,
it is . the Idea of tne department' to
transfer the teacher In . the : fourth
grade at : Kaiuiani : to the - new flrst
grade: to be established at that school.
t.Thi will mean that the double ea--

Blons ; will be entirely .eliminated ana
that, while the schools, are how filled
to their full capacity, there will be no
existence of the great, overcrowding
n the schools that could not be avoid

t on tinned on page Jwo)
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So Declares ; Marshal : Smiddy,
I Who Says Host of Forbidden

. Drug Comes From S. ft
.When Justus ; Warden, surveyor of

port of San Francisco, informed the
treasury department in Washington,
D. C.l that an -- opium ring was In
operation; in Honolulu, '0 and advised
that a sweeping investigation be made,
he Just about hit the najron the head
according to the belief of ji local fed

official
' ' '' -eral :

: . Warden vcame ' to - Honolulu two
woeksago in connection with the E.
P.--: Winters case.- - Winters was IU'
ed to have smuggled $2000 worth of
Opium into Honolulu last June.' .The
local federal grand Jury failed to in-

dict him. Wardell arrived in San Fran-
cisco yesterday, and, according to an
Associated. Press despatch,- - has rec-

ommended that the treasury depart-
ment investigate In Hawaii regarding
the existence of an alleged opium
ring. The despatch stated that War-
dell said prominent .local officials ant
civilians were implicated, "but "declin
ed to divulge any names.
.' MI do not believe that Wardell made
any statement in San Francisco to the
effect that prominent local officials
were implicated in the alleged opium
ring, said Marshal J. J. Smiddy to-

day.
"Regarding the existence "of an

opium ring in Hawaii, I will say that
the marshal's office always finds
opium - when it makes a raid on a so-call-

opium den."
The marshal then cited the case

where, a few days ago, an informet
went to a house in Beretania street
where, in the presence of Deputy
Marshal Otto Heine, he nurchase!
one dollar's worth of pure opium. The
marshal lat?r raHed th nice and
secured a smoking outfit and a con-

siderable quantity of yen shee or
opium ash.

'The fact that there is opium in
Honolulu is not the fanlt of the local
customs officials," the marshal conti-
nued, "because they have no authority
to search the baggaae of first-c'- s

passengers coming here from San
Francisco.

'To my personal knowledge, opium
is brought in here by first-clas- s

Marshal Smiddy called attention to
the case of a first-clas- s passenger who,
a few months ago, walked off a steam-
er with 36 tins of opium in a Glad-
stone bag.

Honolulans have expressed them-
selves as being greatly surprised that
Wardell would n.ake the charers that
it is reported he has done after only
a few days' stay in Honolulu. Mal-

colm A. Franklin, local collector of
customs, told, the Star-Bulleti- n yester

Willi ABUSE OF OF ARABIC MfJHJ.
HIS EiPLOYES GERMAN GENERAL; WHO

HAS WON IN EAST FIGHT u::s;TOffisiiiit:
Manager of Peart. City Fruit

Company
,

m Disagreement i

With Jus. Men Authorities
Called lon to Take a Hand

JAPANESE CONSUL ASKS
ftBROWH JOINVESTIGATE

Fight on Augusfc3t ;With Man
' Named "t Kakutahi; Resulted

InlBreaJcihfjfMan's Arm
'-
-: . '- v. ;vJ .. .

' .Charging Arthur. E. Utter, manager
of the Paarf $lty Prvh. Company, with
unwarranted Cruelty and mistreatment
toward the amployes jr hit canntry.
Japanese Coniu! H. ' Arlta has filed a
comolaint with A. M.; Brown, city and
cpwnty; atteriey and ' hM" asked for
an tnvestigatpn ertnercaae. - w
I, On ythe . taife chargeV the Japanese
Aasotlation of Hawaii' through M. Ne-cor- o,

its general secreiary. has Issued
a complaint ta Attorney General I, M.
SUinback, and Mr. ;Stinback has
turned the matter oyer tor. the city at--

tornea-- office for a report. .' .' r t

The. resentment , of .local Japanese
has; been aroused --specifically against
the Pearl Xity-,!praeappl- e man . by the
treatment' on .Augunl of one. Kaku- -
tan!,'; ajatiorer, wltn ,whom; Lister be
came involved in a. fight that resulted
finally;. n. the breaking ;ot: Kakutani's
arm, logeiner.wua, onuses apout tne
head and face;-- , Lister --was cut' in the
leg' Just-tibove- t the knee and boto men
received medlcajjtreatment;' .

'' y
Meany st'u Japanese were employed

at the time ofithe fight and. all threat
ened te. strike and' leave the cannery.
The trouble was finally , settled v tem-
porarily .Toy Consul Arita who made a,
hurried:. tripbyvatrtomobile to : Pearl i
City, and vbronght abouf: a temriorarr I Gen. von Unsinoen who commanded
armistice by the prom f. to "carry, out (one cf the three main German armies
a thorough investigation' ck the alleged which swept through : Gaiicia and Po--

tipou receiTjns.-iue-commumcaiio- n

fnm rh rnnnl Attrimdv i Vlrww I

aeretf an immediate investigation
the tfouble .X'aml deputy
tjnarns. .v.,,i " ' nmgworin . way; pm ioa

aeliebasr-raVe- d I signed
statements, from the' two. men who n
gaged! to .thet fight as well as' from
witnesses at the cannert:''' : .

jjMay s Semj Summons : Today.'' ,tI;
; untiiingworth , has v finished his In
vestigation and sent bis "report to Mr:
Brown. llA summons, probably will be
sent to the, two men this afternoon: to
appear for trial some time in the. near
future.". ' '. 'X: -

The sworn statement from Lister in
regard, to-- the light is' In part as;fol- -

"Federal

Showlng
T am manager of the been inflicted on Mexican marauder

City Fruit Company at Be-- w thl vicinity, bodie of three
tween 7 and rQ on the Wnintr nf Mexican who. had. been ahot were
August 1 last I missed a: boy that various place here, and
afterw ards1 had" the trouble with-- and today the body of another, chained to

(Continued on page, two)
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miss 5, one of Editors His at Parf
of Metropolitan, Comes for

Short Visit to'Hawaii
That there is a greater field

short story Writers now than ever be--

one of the editors the re 13 running to nis
wno arrived this moraine uiai uB .ui.u

on the Matsonia to pass a week here
seeing, the islands. She plans to re
turn on the next boat to San

"Magazine are read more than
nowadays," said Miss Levien to

day. 'The young author who has not
arrived has a better chance of mak
ing good through the magazines thau
he would ever have had 15 or 20 years
ago. Tne snort story offers the
widest to men and wom-
en desiring work.

More than a thousand manuscripts
mainly of ficticn, re

ceived at the offices.
Miss Levien said. She has been in
California loking up authors, arrans- -

ng for articles and buying 6tories.
'As I was on the west I

thought I'dun over to Hawaii. said
tne young aunaB. i can iiaroiy wait
to get into a bathing' an Is the but.'
bathing good

BUYS 120 FOR
'

llfflSSIIOSIuldl
urnTfrnrrmn rn nnirrII I ! I

IliiLAlUrtHOIjliUUlll

ffllllDS
Associated by Wireless

Tex Sept 1- 4-

the punishment that hat
lows: Pearl

Pearl ty. thai

1 near

SifOTilFS iPlltZVUILtS

OFFER 1ASIKT 1
iVTOM PHILIPPINES

for

Sneaks of Shortcominas and
Levien, Virtues of People

Pacific Club Luncheon i

."When a baby, cries, we. know that
his lungs are healthy, and consequent-
ly we like to hear the one sqdall
once in a while; It reminds us that

of Metropolitan hooi veins;, we
Magazine, fw. tiuwiui,

books

opportunities
to take-up-litera- ry

month, are
Metropolitan's

coast.

it.
here?

HORSES

Press
BROWNSVILLE

found

6

today

little

beginning to think," said W H." Fry,
introducing B. C. Ramirez at the Pan--

Pacific Club at noon today "and to the
same way we like to hear "the voice
of the baby member of the common-
wealth of the United States, the Phi-
lippine islands.

"Silence is ominous, and we want
to hear the words of tnis young na
tion often in our ears, for then we
shall know that it too is growing,
prospering," maturing to the strength
of a proud and thinking nation. The
best thing I have ever done has been
to bring Mr. Ramirez to HawalL"

Mr. Ramirez said, in part:
"What Hawaii can do- - for the Ftli--

Dinos to make them better citizens
was the note sounded by the chair
man of these weekly gatjbei Jigs at the
initial luncheon. It was quite a. dif
ferent tone from that of the other na
tionalities. The Filipinos have not
become well established here yet like
the Portuguese, Japanese or Chinese,
but they are here and It would be un--

Tliir LU 1X.1IL7I LUCll UlCOCUVCi
AnMT ON BIG ISLAND they are a contributing factor to the

nrosDerity of Hawaii is an undername
Leut.-coi- . a. r. uneatnam ot tne fact, for the production or more man

Quartermaster Corps, and the other 15,000 Filipino laborers is by no means
army, officers wno went with him on & small matter.
the trip, returned today from a horse-- "The Filipino is he an undesirable?
buying excursion to the Parker and Among the unfavorable characteris--

Kukaiau ranches. They purchased tics of the Filipino, bis critics name
120 horses for the army. Of that untrnstworthiness and indolence. In
number 35 are artillery horses and the a greater or less degree these charge
rest for cavalry service. have, unfortunately, too much founda- -

The horses will be brought here the (Hon in the admitted facts of the daily
atter part of this week to two Inter-- Jtjfe to allow even bis warmest admlr--

sland boats, 60, to each ship. They rer to enter e general denials 'Admis
will be landed here and sent as sdonf.inn of some truths In these hard ac--

day that he Would bo pleased to nave j as possible to bcnoueid Barracks. Tne ,

an investigation made. price paid was 1 173 each. r. I (Continued on page two)... t ......... .. .., .
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ANNOUNCEMENT PUBLICLY MADE IN HOUSE OF COMMO"
1 - THAT CABIFJET-I- S SERIOUSLY COrJSIDERI'JG EfFOnC- -:
pSERVICE-TURKIS- H DEFEAT AT; DARDANELLES IS u"

r PORTED FROM FACT. THAT VILLAGES ARE FlaED- -f
; GERMANS MENACE RAILROAD CONNECTION WITH FZT

ROGRAD-AMERICA- N BANKERS ARE TAKEN AHAC!C .

TERMS OFFERED BY FOREIGN COMMISSION FC.l LO

(Aiooclated Presa Service by Federal WlrelssaV ; '

y : WASHINGTON, D. C;fSept.HAin high cfficiarcirclsj it
made plain today, that the United States government is 'unwillir
discuss the question of arbitrating with, Germany the Arabic ir.

:. Leaders in' the Wilson administration declare 4'Arb:trat:: '

not the issue,'! and they emphasize the fira stard cf ths Vr.
States that the country wants a disavowal cf th8 attack cn thj V."'.

Star liner. After such a disavowal cf intention to destroy thj lr
regardless cf the lives of neutrals atoard, the United Ctatcj :
then discus3arbitra'tion cf the question of indemnity to bo paii .

the two American lives lest in the sinking of the veostL

British --Cabm

lii:ilGon: crip ilea, 'illtitz 2 :: I i ' "::
"
: :: "

.''.-".j;'i,V.-

f ;.'
' s '

t. Aasociated Presa Sernce by; Federal Trirc!::3l ,

' LOirDOIT, Eng-- Sept; 11 For the first tins sires th? war '
gaivcfflcial admission, was made this aftcrr.ccn in th? l.z r:. cl c

rnons that the British cabinet is seriously d:batir j th subj ; c ! r
scription,. Though fcr weeks there has b::n a strc.--T :

favcr of enferted military service to rai:s larger r t' ;

erst time it tas tccn puDlicly.aimittcJ taat t::3 ci...... c.

Diiti:ii:i!j cf A
Ji J 1 U.I j.

1 . "t

1.1: ...

;- - ? i"3rv rAssoclated Press Service bv Federal "Wire: ::3
IjrlTEW YOEK, N Sept 14-0verw- helm:i with er-ri-:

what is declared to.be an uuprecedented financial : r: : .
rican bankers have learned that the Anglo-Frenc- h cc.u..::;.i .:
has arrived here expects to secure a billion-dolla- r lean virtu-'!- ;

secured.", "' '.v. ;' -- .. '.'.. v..;; ; ; :

'f This fincial commission, according caplta!:;t3 I

learned who are interested in the negotiations,. expect? to -- i.
securitjr'except notes.: The commission holds thai th. "ri:
French financiers are masters cf ths situation and dcraaai XL: :
to fix the terms of the loans, indicating that if they cannot do c?, t
will divert the huge war supply business eL:; .vhcrc. x

financiers who expected to dictit3 thj t:rras cn
they would handle th8 war lean now will find them: .It: 3 in t'.:2
tion of supplants if they agree to what the visiters pre; ::.

MptlieKZep no lin :.

Press Service by Federa! T71rel:3l
Sept, rail 7i- -

last night on the east and the London district l.t V..:
number of bombs were no have been r:;;. .

Turns z

Press Service by WLrele: j .

...
Eng 14w News from the r:: '

the r and is that th :
.be back by the V and arc r: .

from their on the coast. s .Th: ar: .

ing their on the side of, the ar. 1
to the - '

.The have been

of the aro be
ing and on the cf ths Bar J
and the coast. ' : : : ' ' : :

Hindenberg

Raid c:i.
ReporlG bfKsi? C:.,

TAssociated
:I.ONDOir,rEng-- ; 14-Ano- ther Zeppelin

counties
dropped casualties

Burn Villaires oil Acini:
Shore and TJay ba. RcItc:.!:

(Associated Federal
LONDON, Sept. fightirj
Dardanelles straits Gallipoli peninsula --

appeap.'to beaten Allies attack
advanced positions Asiatic

villages Asiatic Dardanelles
possibly preparing abandon straits.

Turkish shore batteries almost silenced.

PABIS, France, Sept 11-Aviat- ors Allies
Ottoman railroads barracks shores

Asiatic

LONDON, Eng; Sept ll--Ge- n. Von Hind enberj's cle
palgn, sweeping the Eussians through Courland and L::
and Vilna, has now cut a way to the strcnjhcll Drlnch, c a t: .
river. , From this position the Germans racnaca imr ert -- 1 r
coTnTnunicationai with Petrograd, as main lins runs frera V
Dvinsk and. thence to the capital, through Pskov and ths r:
tween Lake Peipus and Lake Ilmen. v

,
-

: The Allies believe that th a German advance is new c.T;
sucli cost of lives and amm :nition that it is likely to fail 1

has progressed. much-further- . : :;y-i-r-:- :

Artillerv
4" PARIS, France, Sept. 11--

cchtinue3 unabated.

. ... i

Bombard

iJenace

--Art! ty cn
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TWO HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1915.

PINEAPPLE IEN

"1! tSofSr
HPetrie,Thinks That Their Booth

Has Done More for, Hawaii
- : iiuui lemiury s ounuing

. j j
'iX-cii'- If Hawaii's exhibit at the San Fran.

Cisco exposition were moved to San
Diego, and the San Diego Hawaiian

1

exhibit transferred to San Francisco,
'more effective results would be Ob-lt- x,. Kpn anrh that Y)rnHnn waa tfc.lr
riT7 , iL ;7 t on,T against oppres
iuiucu lwi juuruiug irvm piloting loe i gJon.
Shrinert to Seattle, and from person
ally conducting himself and Mrs. Pa
trie I round most of the fJnlted States

I during the last 10 weeks.
"Tit Hawaiian exhibits at Saa

Francisco's fair are inferior to those
at, Sah Diegb, said Mr. Petrle. who
Is master mechanic for the Oahu Rail
way ft Land Company, "but the Saa
Diego exhibits,' while a great deal bet.
ter than those In San Francisco, aren't
doing much good; because the attend
anc at San Diefb's exposition is very

-- poor.

J That (he exhibit 1 the Hawaiian
Pineapple backers'. Association In the
horticultural building at San Francisco
Is; more popular, and lattractlng mora
people than the exhibits in the Hawaii
building; itself, is another of Mr. Pe
trie's , opinions. : "The pineapple men
deserve a great deal of credit, he
feata, ."because, they hare made their
trction-on- e of the most popu'aj1 in the
grounasA

"People OocV there by Hundreds
f very day to eat . lunch, sample Ha--

vaiian pineapple, and look at the ex
hi tits of the pineapple industry -- 1

an sure-th- pineapple" men's exhibit
is --doing more to brtnar Hawaii --before
tb minds of San! Francisco exposition
v : ; tors : than the Hawaii building
tipper. ;, iv; V' ." f ; ,-

-
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Favorable character! s tics are many.
The Filipino people are polite. It is
Innate.. Some; one-h- as said:

"Politeness --is to do and say
The kindest thing in the Cladeat way ; '
and by this definition the FlHphros
can tak rink among' the; pebjle
of .the - ;

. v; t':
'Hospitality is a.strong m the

native, character. There is not a
in the Philippines that . caters to' the
Filipino Manila,'-"wit- h about
300,000 people, has no such hostelry.
It is not needed. .Every one who cdmes
to the city stops with 'parientes' or
relatives: with 'amigos' dr ' with
friends. .Nothing else is . thought of
as a possibility. In Honolulu hundreds
of, Filipinos would starve to death
were it not for these paflentes' and
'amigds.'

"Loyalty to family ties is another
praiseworthy characteristic of the Fili- -

eehfZi WJPJtS !nd that 18 ell-nig-ht uuiy ersal..l S-J-
S
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Many
Tagalogs can speak several languages
and the English used by representa-
tive Filipinos in the United States is
noticeable for Its idiomatic excellence.
Their capacity for one branch of elt
mentary culture la shown by the fact
that they knew how to read. and. write,
with alphabets of their own, when they
, . . . , .

OIL COMPANY IS
r: -

SENDING f.!AN TO

EXAMINE PLANT

Forbes Allows Extension of
Time in Matter of Safe

guarding Tanks

In reply to the demand which
Charlea K. Forbes, superintendent of
tin jartn.? of pdbli; w.;rK:. ha
made upon the Associated Oil om-pan- y

to take greater care for the pro-
tection of property and Uvea in the
handling of their oils, the following
cifcNpgrem, has .been handed to ,Mr.
Forbes, by1 Arthur il Uavldadn. agent
fof the corabany in:Hoh6Tulii:

iSay to Forbes that e Will eudeav
or to comrOT .witn.ni8 redue&x. but we
desife; hirritb postpone, further action
until me arrjvaj or, u.. iopage. ,wbc
wilf fall rrora ier on the lirsj avail
a Die steamer, uctpber 6y or1,sooner 1

Thel;'ck:e ineaaage Is"'; sentr from
SiQ Francisco, and ia signed by

i$"lafin$wer the
mfessage; sent rfom' here to .'ihe Bin
Frjmristd otflc? i byjiir'; Damson aft tr
fj Fprbei; had .im pressed npon fifa

ins: niaiipr: . mii nr
o7be9 aypfbr '1 which

shtniid 'stiffef h. dblayhatHrI i
regret- - that va waittof.;thir length bf
tlnO(Tha; to W made but ri Iview of
the fact" that iteetfiVniiti tn
Coa'si are isoifof ded Mi. Cobpage wfl

ueiure .iicLoupr. ann t aa nni tpui inn
thjofflc ihpyld carry-ou- t 'an. draa--

u..uiit&urt: wuen a ma ia coming
to;1ook dverihtf sltfjalidn
pt$W. & aoubrhowevelthit
thlnlare ;Jnt ;dapi-6us)bonditio- n

mi .iiie cutupjtu jfaras, ana inere is
rid ixcUBe for fhe Sxis'tenceitich'

t&&sVi? ?.4Th;e$taiidafd
uii ,uiuijauy.ui ueta.qusy ior some
time iaieardingti.pUn ahis x--
peuarcgoieiween jjuoraud Zf?,9',u in
l?Mii- - that:t6bpagsom- -

yjx. jQi:vo ociatea Uirympany
M fb trtt aiicbYeier 6y Euf 6rJeani.T- -

refathfera foaghtr bled-an-

fl&f riol! these' letf-evitfuth- s

'that all men are created equal ; that
they., are endowed ; by their Creator
with , certain , Inalienable rights ; that
among these are life, liberty and. the
pursuit of happiness. The test of your
rr1t iy tri i.tWI- -' Li

claratlon of Independence " would b
the question as to hat is your atu--

tng set op a: government a" declara.

should be our first business to reaffirm
thatc dechtratioji eyeryUme, wSr meet
a case involving human rights. , Now
ejery - Immigrant .'who ; enjerges Worn
thB. 'steerage; presents' 'such, a case.
Strip' the FilipiDO, you still find a man,
a creature made in the image of God;
and concerning Stich one you have
defirjite Instructidns from the! founders
bf the gTeat' Ajnericah 'repubHc. For
ine ruiiuu louajsrani. wnaiever eiu-hl- c

or geographic labl he" carries iof
brtmary classlficafion. of the creature
of the, earthfalls in the human. faniily
ifias, men, tne newest arrival, me

same rights as the established citizen?
Accofdng-jt- the declaration- - yesr
tne same right ,to auver .tov.movet to
try his lhck.r iHote thafi thfs.be does
not claim at the.gate of entrance; with
lesa than this jron are. not, authorized
to put "him off. ' We do not question
the ridit of an tndlvidual toreighef to
enter' our , country' on; any eceabfe
errand why ihln aeStUm 'thet ights
or a shipload orforelgners? imping
a ; thctrsand : men together J under . the
title '.'of t Immigrants; does- - not; deprite
them of ' thflTf humaA Rights Inherent
In hunsahity ; 6r. can it be demon-
strated that the sum of the rights of
thenoandft of men is tasa than the
fights of one individual. . .

. "What yon get W the steerage is not
the Tefusev, but tb'e v sinew, and. bone
of my country. The fact about the
Filipino immigrant Is that he is every-
where continuing the work begun by
your pfoheer ancestors. They supply
most of the animal strerigtti and primi
tive patience that are at the bottom
fcjt..' dur; chrllitatlotti Wherever rough
work and low wages, go togetner we

'
have a Job for the Immigrant

The prcuaer we grow, tne more we
lean ,cn . the immigrant uur brains,
tur wealth, bur ambitions flow in tije
chaStiels dug by th' immigrant. What
terms of entry may we impcee on the
FlliDino immigrant without infringing
on his inalienable rights as defined in
our naiional charter? Just such as
we would Impose on our own citizens
if thev DfODOsed to move about the
cbunr? in companies numbering thou
sands, with their ramifies ana porta-
ble belongings. And what would these
conditions be? They would be such
as are required by public safety, pub-

lic health and public order. Whatever
limits to our personal liberty we are
turselves witling to endure for the
sake of the public welfare, we have a
right to impose on the stranger from
the Orient; these and no others.

-- The fundamental fact of his hu-

manity established, we need only to
rehearse the articles of our political
faith to know what to do with the Fili-

pino immigrant. It is written in our
basic law that he is entitled to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
There is nothing left for us to do but
to open wide our gates and set hlra
cn his way to happiness."

TO CURE A COLD Hi QUE DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO UUUNB
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The signature of
F.. W. GROVE is on ech bor. Man-ufacturt- rd

by the PARIS &1KDICINB
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.
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His "Aloha" is Expressed in In- - j Hansen Sayst Adulterated and
formal Talk at Governor's ! Fraudulent Mixtures Must

Farewell Dinner "Not Be'Sold

i am uolns back to Washinstcn in ' Some time today, probably late this
the hope that I may do something, no
matter how small, to aid in working
out the' problem? of these Islands."

Applause greeted Byron 11. Newton,
assistant secretary of the treas iry, as
he made this statement in the course
Of an informal little talk last evening.
The occasion was a dinner given ly
Governor Plnkham, with Mr. Newton
as the guest of honor. The dinner
was given at the home of r,r. C. B.
Cooper and attended by al-- a 30 men,
including army and navy chiefs here
and federal officials.

The Coonf r residence was handsome
decorated with fiags and an Hawaiian
quintet club sang Island songs for the
Washington visitor. Mr. Newton was
seated at Governor PinkhanVs right
and on the governor's left was Maj.-ge- n.

W. H. Carter, commanding the
Hawaiian department U. S. A.

, It was not an evening of. speech-makin- g,

A toast was drunk to the
president, and Governor Plnkham
made a brief introductory toast for
lir. Newtott, who responded In a few
wfcrds. Ur, Kewton declared that he
had been treated With a cordial hos-
pitality in Hawaii which overwhelmed
him and that he return's to Washing-
ton "a real booster for these Islands,"
.He also declared .thaV'h e" had been

shown no more courtesy nor ap
proached with 'u&oTe hospitality bj
thntu Interested ' in fh varimia nttpe
than by those enUrely disinterested
that the" Icindnssad been uni'versat.

After leaving the table the eather- -

Ing broke np" into informal groups on
the broad and those who. had not met
J4 iv Newton before that ' evening wert
given, an opportunity, to talk with him.

Those present at the dinner, were
Assistant Secretary "Newton Governor
Plnkham, Dr.: G, B. Cooper. Gen., Car
ter, Rear-Admir- al C: J., Boush. Gen;' J.
P W?sscr. Federaiv Judge "Si . It-- Dole,
Delegate ; . Kalanlahaolff, Postmaster
Yotmg, Collector pf Customs; Franklin,
Collector of Interaai.' Iletenue Haley.
Dr FY Ei Trotter.'snfgeon jn command
Of the ". public heaithVervice : John
Aicijanaiesa. a. i nursion, senator
Ambrose. J. Wlrtx,"," Attorney-genera- l

Stalhback, fudge C. W. Ashford; Arv
thur.F, WalL Senator Charles F, Chil--

iniworth;. Secretary of . ;th Territory
Wade Warren-- ; ThayerV Robert: . W.
5alngle Riley Govr
ernor Frear, Superlntefadent of Public
WorkifCbaftea Poribe; e4Brtfwt
and iA A- -v Young. : i; '

Mr. -- Newton Is . leavhta on the Ma-

boa thU afternoon! for San Frahciscc
and expects t.to vbe ,,ri :W ashing
shortly. The decision oh the ;fedferrC
b.uildlQg site is expected in about three

.
'Wefist .j..t i. ."'.: '.

'Ye'sterday morning .members of the
eiecutlve committee of the Outdoor
Circle called oh Mr. Newton and voiced
thejrjylcws ia fqvor o thei Irwin .site

The body of Jacintho Olivera, a Por
tuguese; who Jit ed at 1911 pauoa road,
was found at his home last evening
by i Officiir , George ;? Kalihi about 8
o'clock,. The man bad. been, dead for
at, least three days ipd the bedy was
in a decomposed state.

The deceased waa 64 years old and
was well known In Portuguese circles.

SITUATION WANTEp.
Competent male stenographer and

bookkeeper, a recent arrival from
the coast, desires position; 11 years'
experience; excellent references.
Address "American," care Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6268-l-t

LOST

Silver belt buckle, bet. Fort and Oahu
College; reward. Phone Leach,
1279. 6268-6- t
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FIGHT AGAINST

afternoon, the city and county at tor
ney's office will be. asked by Federal
Food Commissioner A. W. Hansen to
issue warrants for the arrest of 32
local dealers, mostly Orientals, who,
according to the commhvsioner, have
violated .Section 991 of the revised
laws of 1915, in that they hate been
selling Ice cream containing less than
14 per cent of butter fat

In urging the arrest of the 32 alleg-
ed offenders Mr. Hansen aald today
that It is the idea of his office, to pro-
tect not only the adult residents of
Honolulu from the dangers of the
adulterated product, but more particu-
larly the school children who, every
day, especially, during the school sea-
son, purchase large quantities of so-call-

cornucopias during recess and
after school irom the various ahops
near the. schools or their homes.

Ice cream which contains only 3 or
4 per cent of butter fat is not exactly
A healthful refreshment especially for
children, declares !r Mr. Hansen.. I
some Instances the commissioner's o;

fice has .discovered ..instances where
the so-calle-d. fee cream, contains only
gelatin and cheap flatoring, wtth'oc--

casionally a little condensed milk.
"The present work on Ice cream Is

part of a general campaign to Improve
In every .possible: ; way, the products
sold v at. soda fountains, from push
Carta and, by;.other dealers Mr. Han
sen explained., "Particular . attention
is being given to the products sold to
school children.

"There: can '.be no objection under
the law to the. sale of frozen . milk,
frozen sweets, frozen dainties, or what
ever it may be called, providing It is
made under sanitary conditions and
from wholesome Inaredtents. Further.
there Is no objection to the sale of
the - foregoing substances provided
they are sold: for what they honestly

'are. '"
. This office does; however, bfeject
to the sale of any foodstuffs that are
manufactured in sleeping quartera or
under any other insanitary conditions.

"It Is. also In strict violation .f the
law to sell as Ice cream a frozen dairy
product containing ronly from 1 to 6
per cent bf . butter fat The present
investigation of the sale of this pro-duc- t

which wild properly be. called
frozen rr milk,- - or some similar term,
baa ? prated conclusively .that' the at-
tempt s mkde to 'palm off this pn
duct ai germlmV Ice cream '"lvriffmakihg'ithif lnvestigaUons(nis
office has been greatly indebted to the
lock) sherlfrs office; and. particularly
to the detective Uureau for; supplying
competent 'men to do the actual pur-
chasing of samples."; " j ; v

Sliill
(Continued from page one)

ed last year says Superintendent
Kinney.' ?.v. : .

' : ,.;;.;. .... .

The department had intended to es-

tablish ,a new sixth and seventh grade
at the Ryal school, but later, found
that this 'would not be necessary: Con
sequently the , rooms are to be used
for the establishment of two additional
first grades. . ' -

"The puoiic schools are in a much
better - shape today ; than they .have
been for a long time' the superintend-
ent continued. "Witb one exception,
all the schools opened on time yester-
day and all the teachers were in their
places with the exception of a. very
few, whose places were taken by sub-

stitutes."
The only pu;ic school that did not

open on time waa the one that opened
at Waialau. a remote district on Mo-loka-i.

The department has learned
that the teacher's wife died yesterday
in a neighboring valley, and. conse-
quently there was no session on the
opening day.

Jhe following Honolulu schools
have reported their total enrolments
to the department:

Manoa
Kaahumanu
Pohukaina
Central Grammar
Pauoa
Royal
Kaulani
Kalihi-ka- i
Moanalua

Twenty-fiv- e schools cn

1914
. .115
. . 858
. 197
.467
. .126
. .982
120i

. .193

. . :56

Oahu

1915
147
941
475
788
129

1054
1301
216

61

have
not yet reported. The department has
yet to hear from the public schools on
the ether islands. It is expected that
mere than rt.000 students will enroll
this year.

Superintendent Kinney announced
tcday that the department will take no
children who are under six years old.

Amcng the new teacher3 who ar-
rived In the Matsonia today were Miss
Alma Mitchell of the San Francisco
ncrma! school, who has been assigned
to Kalaheo, Kauai; Miss Helen Tille-ma-

cf the San Francisco norma!
school, who has been assigned ta La-hain- a.

.Maui: Mi33 Florence Whitton
cf San Jose, who will teach at Papai-kcu- .

and Miss Frances Mercredy of
San .lose, who has been assigned to
Olaa. Hawaii.

The seven institutions ooerated un-

der the direction of the Free Kinder-itartr-

and Children's Aid Association

PI RE-PROO- F. , 'v - ' " ' J.
'

.

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
. JAMES H. LOVE

opened yesterday, and enrolments are
being made alowly. : ;

To date 2ud students rare register-
ed at Oah i College Tbe Punahau
preparatory school has not yet com-
pleted its enrolnjenL,. Elghtyftve atu-den- u

have registered at the College
bf Hawaii, and it is expected that this
number will be greatly; increased ly
the end of the week. I

.
1

A declaration of intention to become
an American citizen has been filed in
federal court by Pauline Frientes. lab-
orer, born? in Cebu. Philippine. Since

,31

to

C

CITY TRANSFER COMPAnV
PHONE 12S1 .

L6ve?s

Angus! 30, 20 Fllipiaoft filed their
in federal court,-- -

The Danish motor Jutlandlav,
' for Copenhagen. , was

for' by British
at

Balance of Weeli
BARGAIN - C0U1ITERS ARE ARRA1IQED
WlW CHOIdE BARGAINS A3 roiOY&

lOc
ISc

turn.

"Counter Boys and; men's .Caps, Felt
; ;and, Straw Hats; ehildren'a BatWna J

! tTJshts, Dress Shi rtar. Vesta, Etc-.-.,- -

CounterCanvas Hats, Dress ;Shirta '.

vand. Caps,, EtfcvH't;'-;-;.i- '

CounterVests, Helmets, Belts, Car. v

pentereY Aprons, Painters' Trouaert ' :

. , and , PusjeHes,; - .

"'':;Etc'- - ';'' ; .
' '

.

' :,y - .;v";;.
Ceonter Sailor Caps, Shirts '

--rand Underwear, EtcJ,-.- ; '.' v ' '
H

-- UhdtrweaFait -- Hata,
Straw Hats,' Blue Denim Pants, Etc '

Counter Unen " Costa and.-'- i Pantt,;;
; Wooleh Jrteys, Etc.

We wish ntease Y

dectaiations

examination
autbcrltiea

Jumpers; Hand-bag-s,

--no iaes' un- -

less YOU are 'satisfiea; t p "
: 'C0I.IE EARLY

152-5- 4 Hotel Si-ft-' u V Opp;Youii Hctci

- - --PH01IH 2205'
,9

ALL. KINDS OF ROCK AND BAND CONCRETE -
' , ' . - - - FIREWOOD AND COAL . . v , ,

83 QUEEN STREET 'Vf'ii ' : f P. O. MX 21?

S.J

:

J

"nAz2 v 1 k - v
California).' -- .

3

,

r n
A I , i I ' - t

j

:

r3i3l j 1-
-3

received highest - honors at the ' txposl-- J;

trorl ' "Zerolene waa in - lubricating 'V!;.
me qualities, m ana lunionmtr' r x.t- ? - ;

M FraJicsco 1915
v.' - ' ; '. i '' j '4,..

Ei a 1 e i w a
Is an ideal plaro for JJest.

Kates, a

Tickets Oahu Ky.
Wells-Farff- o (lffice.

V4

Francisco
detained

London.

Beautiful

Counter

sale

n r?tit

first

punty

'.")0

via

have

ship
San

FOR

Good feals and Sea Batliinff.

day, $'2 a week.

HO miles by
Auto Itoad.

Better than Coast Products
because Fresh Daily

Ice Cream,
Milk, Butter, Cream

Phone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

E

3



Easily

curled

U a

full

CaSS,

"OWN-- A CORONA"

f i
Weighs but I Pounds

:1

"Small but does a ntit'i work..
In the Young. Bldg.

1avaiianKevso.Ltd
; vYoung Hettl . Eldg. Y

Tbyo Panama
For lean. Women and Children.

102S Nuuanu St :

TheVaterhoaseCo.Ltd
. Undtrwood Typewriter!

'"'

At aajajawftaa" ' j :'

:t": ''Vounas CJdjj. V

The 03$ stcHr stilus

il

8t

tl MELCA '
USES THE .. :
MASON A.HAM.
UN, iv'-'- -

CERCSTHOfJl
MUSICC0,

: "
. I

Phoenix. 'Hcts.."...76ci
Phoenix Sox 60o

THE CLARION

EATS"
;;;Y;at the v:v '' '

Sweet, Shbp1

CRY GOODS

H. HACKFELD ft CO
.v-

-
Y Umlted.;;Y-'- ;

.'Commlatton'-Mttxhanta-
,'

HONOtyLU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET

Y REGAL, COOT CHOP
: Fort and Hotel Etretta

m
- i

.J

TPOTOGRAPHEO'

" HONOLULU MUS10 CO,;

Evsrythtna Musical :

Fort, iisxl ts the Cfartea

The Beat Home-Mad-s Bread
In

112t Fort Phone 2124

Phone 1488 .
FRANK W.,HU$TACE.

Automobiles and : Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
3uildlng.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1-5- 0 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D O A N
. Motor Trucks

E, W. ELLIS, sole ascot 11

Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII. SOUTH
SEA8 CURIO CO,

Young Building

ga---nc- T e

T. Ludwlg was sentenced to jaJS for
38 days on a statutory charge yester--

day in police court

Hung, who was driving a
auiomoDiie wiinoui a license, wfs a
sessed $5 and costs in police court
this morning.

Yee Chang Ming was
opium in his possession and was Sir
en a line of $25 and costs in police
conrt this morning,

f $ 1

In conrt yesterday the jidge de
cided ; that . J. Uno bad damaged his
character and his wife's countefance
to ttextent of $10.

Manual 8ylTester was drnak. Th
Judge decided that ho did not want to
see Sylvester In that condition agair
and decided to help matters along by
taking away $5 from his liquor fund,

Park Kee Chat who was charge
with entering a contractor's offlea anr
a cigar store last week was braugb
Into court this morning and was hand
ed a nine months' sentence. Chal ha
two other charges hanging oyer his
head at present.

llujaoka was found at RlTef and
Vineyard by , Officer , Esplnda;.Sun- -

day evening. y Muraoka was --accused
of having a rqv on.?-- Iuastoacb;, as
the . proof w perfectly satisfactory
to all concerned he was taken to the
police station for ssfe keeping,.

Tha case of a.: lsJiida, who stabbe
a japaaesa woman in toe nacav wa
ransXerred. to ; the.; clrcnU: coort thb

mormng. . in preinunary siatemen
Ishida declared tbathe was trying V
scare-- . .tha woman and, did not intend
to Injure her severely.

IfBjlta, a Japanese, was driTing;
team hitched to a heavy dra.yea- -

terday , afternoon and when r going
along near tha Hackfeld building ran
into Alex. Koko. who was driving a
horse and buggy. Fajlta was charged ,

wlt,h careles?, iirlTlns aaJ receiT?!
u5pende4 sentence in court this morn

ing.

Won

Joe Callendar; a soldier, of ' the 4th
CaTalry rented; a room last, week at
tha Delmonlco, When he.left he ten
dered the: proprietor a check, for; $1P

Land received $9 change. The check
proved tojba worthless and Oallendar

Ii by- - U18 d,v

atatloa

decided, he and
th.

weapon1' away, and when, zaoaia was
called cp t In he couldn't
prove that be wa a perfectly qqulei,
being and was sentenced to 16 days ia

CF. and H. McShane were ;

ing They, were also drinking gla
on the at Nuuanu above
street . furthermore
drinking gin Officer

were .was

lively 'refused

with

r;
lice, yesterday much subdued,
tor answer charge assault and
battery on one Modondo or something
like that .whose name, ' mumbled
through swollen lips, - was
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DEFEAT PLAH TO I

RAILROAD GRAI
r. 'ft'""

FOR CHARTER MEN

Supervisors Decide to
Abide By Legal and

Make No Appropriation

sma-- v from files theiriiUe estate J. Lutted. denied

County Attorney
a warning to

board of concerning
of city

soffers to of the
charter convention progressing in the

- Tne suDervisors forward.
up, and a look as though

they distances in their
eyea , The deputy clerk , continued :
This office desires to

building tomorrow

Board Supervisors ia without b

approprlata the funds of morrow moniing- -

the and to defray any ex
of the Charter Convention, ex

only election expenses."
A Slight debate followed the

ing, and Supervisors Larsen
sheet

yellow municipal paper. When the
scratching had Super
visor Larsen arose with resolution

l which,
ira.annroDriata a court sepusm- -

ia( fflmh a rAt
as get it oapassed. . He. was
to get some definite action,

me supject. :;v

When Clerk Bnffandeaa had
reading Super
isor Arnold ta feet, :

barnt face Already Ua
had . the a
ciiamploa rules, now

Z Q1unow IrA .
in .com at r-.-r- ,rr- "rI . . M

1 u "' f J lJ 1 IT w, U I i-

1 wrhAt this board has to
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Trial divorce Mary
Leong against Leong
continued. Circuit Wbitney'e
court morning.

allowance a caonth
Chotaro Miyamoto,

Honolulu, Circuit
Judge Whitney yesterday.

case the
commissioner, against Charles

assumpsit,
circuit yesterday.

strike appellee's reply
matter,

yesterday.

tonight o'clock
residence Beacbwalk road.

territorial
jury Judiciary

o'clock after

jurors Judge
circuit court have

court o'clock
anthority

accounts Jessla P.
Thompson, of estata

Counter, approved
cuit-Judg- e Whitney yesterday

bnslly pver of "Missed.

been

ctty

passed
vying

gone

Mary. Bisho against
Bisho, divorce,

continued Circuit Judge Whit- -

thfliiionev. weonesuay.
imdimI Kiiiioer

monthly
Chamber Commerce

rooms of
Kaulkeolani building, 2 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon.
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PURITAN HAS EQUAL AND HO SUPERIOR

a & W. Spinach. .Regular 25c tin. .SPECLL AT 20c
Boneless Herrings Regular jar w.SPEC1T;15c

Macaroni Regular 10c . SPECIAL AT 3 for 25j
.Regular 10c pkg SPECLVL AT 3 for li

HEIIRY HAY & CO., LTD.

REMINDERS

Round the Island In $4.00.
Stables. Phone J141. adv.

'Tha .season's . latest millinery . crea-
tions are at
Milton & Parsons'. (Adv.) , '

iTh. only- - xciu9jre. corset
shop la new 1915
models. Pantheon
- Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano

forte, 2256 Kalla, nr. ' Seaside. Special
attention phone adv

Panama aats reduced from $ltt to
$7.50;' Porto Rica hata reduced from,
$5.60 to $275. Leading hat cleaners,

Fort st, ;

. There are four ltema la
May ft Coy's ' ;- -. whkh

will read with Interest.
The reductions thai: .wm on
those items oa , are decld
edly;worth,iwhila.j,i..,lt?i;
. Sea the - racea ..Regatta, Day frouu
Touas tug Makaala. leaving
toot-o- f Fort sireet every, $1.50
fp? entire ilay or 50 cents a race.; Rer
serve yonr Tickets now
on sale at the boat iouse. Phone 2551;

V". r iWt ... : i';T

?It ls a good thing; to put money ia
the bank Your own needs
wDI suggest the? various reasons, why
r-b-ut ; make starx. by Uls ;
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to notify the. public that I
am no .Vbnger with Oahu
College, but have opened a studio at
251 Vineyard street, rear .cottage.
where I receive as well
as advanced pupils on, violin. J also

;mm ..yb;,! mea Mkedi clear interview wlah that will orches--quart.oi wlaa 7a,to,5,bi. L,11 -- With., ficUon. in the ribeaVsals theMonsarrat consent the i.i.nri. tmirhwith itu- - kk ZJ.-.Jiti--
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Royal plcg...
Panama Creams
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splendidly represented

Goodwin,
Honolulu; absolutely

beginners;

interesting
advertisement
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seaUearly
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(either.

nowl"'

PLAfJ

the

coaditiOBs:
Francisco

Commit,
exposition

was'takento r.T.Vw'
v.Callendar

administrator
the'eatatei

yesterday
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fact

Her

husbjvnu'j;

hi::wifeti
!momenkt,of

Tdepartment
S5y Commercial

suspended,

namercomti

appropriation

regularly.

Promotion

something different)!
500ft.r-Ad- v.
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i connected

will beginners

'iJ wJLhdrawa- -

and gentlemen) are Invited to Join
by paying monthly, fee of, fLA

Address, C. M1LTNE1V
f , . . 251 Vineyard street

6266-Sep- t. 11, 14, 15, 18.
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A SERVICEABLE LUKCH OASIIST

: The Junch problem, for, your child at school U now at an end. 1

Thermo lunch set guarantees a steaming hot or W icy cold lyscL,
rhatever Is desirable t c-"f- . . YY-- ;YY:- -

. We have? also a fuir. line of .lunch boxes, accessories such t ,
thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cups, etc, etc

,V? Note these specials : - ':Y.:;Yr-YY-Y:- 4 k -

' Thermos ,LuncK . Set. . . , v. . .

;:; !Y Foidino .Box ,Y; . ; . .y , ,y . . . ; . . i . . . , t .-
-

Y ; Brownie Box .....;..Y.. ......
FREE-- A school sponge each box purchase
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JJ each
each
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f;:l';Y t:,r - YV-:. .1;: ." Y
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lunch
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Q'jhoOi 'and Play,
y:.syvyYi;-,-- '

--:r Tv ::The-Shoe- s for-Boy- s

.Y-;
Noiseless, Flexible, Dura!.!

'ivYJYA y?? and --Ineipensiy?,

Price $00 and $3.50,

a.::.Y:-- ' - S1ZQ.-

Above King Street;

Evening Opening 7 f.l TO 9 P. ."

t THE BANK OF HAWAII, Lt .

t :rY 'Savings Department. :yy.. y?

;
v-- m u i Owin2 to A desire exprec : cd

; Y?anumber. of persons receiving
jr ; moneys after banldng hours oa

Saturday afternoons to make
, resits or the same in the Saving

" Dartnienti s

waii:Savings Department
ginning Saturday September 11th,
1915, and continuing eachiSaturday
evening: thereafter , uhti - further
notice, be ifrom 7 P. M. to 9
P. M.' to receive deposits only;
No payments will made during

aoove metionea

Time to make your purchase is during

? Grand Oiiiifii i!
Right place tb;jeil

: is the 0W:

japaoec3
Fort St.

ure

accord!

p.

open

be

mii

Opp. Catholic Church

Ice Cream
Fresh Byttermilk
Fancy Dairy. Products

llsazaaii

DeUvery ; ,
Twicpi Daily ;

Phone 4223
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0mmMkaUons';sranistinUr
legitimate subjects ot.etxrrent Interest!

re atvai::i;u side
ociTcd to whkh no sfffutare Is .

ALLEN : EDITOR bawr wfll Crest as con- -. - - - fldentlat ; simtares to Jetter It U'
amiers ; so jaesire, p oui cannot; ; zirr

-
a uwjuax.;;

. r; ;SiPTEMBER 14.
'
19i5.v WO TO fiPdlD $1200. space for r aironjraoos'- - commuulcaf. Ul 1UUL1II I FinIatKei Belts

i 'louldhe mtoundlti UiZeplh) holly its tciyik!
J 'r, Austin Olirallet 5

., V:, h .

Telega bh despatches a -- few ;day ago; that
ircat'-Bri- j tain would 'raise anotfier t biffTariny

A sociateA Press irorresioii3enttiri Melbburae
cf tiw and, has

I c. wntcsUhat; everTthinxri txissible is how Ikv.
: 3 done jort; more "recruitsim
vcrythini shortiof iwnscriptioh iteelf.:; There
re, after 1 year of the war, 90,000 Australians
rider araf?, either in the firinff hne iit thb Dar- -

anelles pJOlietralninxr ;ciunps;uV instead
f there being any. let up 5n( the call for men,
;c demanuorfthe'm flvsmore and niorpln- -

Althoug!i ?, He" ministry of: defense denies
-- ai ii, iwjks 10 eonscnpiion, a.census oi un-- :

n rried men has' just been taken by" the. police
f the various states to determine the fihting

1 : cngtlu'; The result of this has not been 'made
: b 1 i c. The iampaiightb enlistyblunteeTs
"over, takes on newjvigor each day, f:There

o 's?iceehesf by civil and military authorities,
r,rc are new? paper appeals, tneTe are uuge

v posters, inere are .paraaes, anq
re is even ihe display, of" wounded; soldiers
11 to the name end. In Victoria a recruiting

:;iv
aign covering ; the last'' three, weeks ; .of
resulted in more, than-18,00- eulistmcnts,

:i:mber, whichV it is pointed but, equals.' the
t crrgth of the entire Australian force wnick

v b.ent to' Egypt last .November. The fact
t New South .Wales is in virtually all things

: ival of Vicloriain some ways jealously Ui)

.
' ;urcs to a certain (extent ih a recruiting
paign which is now in progress there.

I ) a winess' houses all over Australia are-inak-- it

easier for young meii in. their ' cmpjr to
. t by either keeping up thir pay or prorn-- :

I he in ibci r ol cciitrtheyretu rntc'id
i - hice incn--v4ve- 'n' with.dependents--t- o join

i dors,. the press is. by request pf the mUi
y authorities printing almost daily the lib-- ;

: ;i t cs , of. pay for ."Austral ians on active ecr- -

ar.d the pensions, which: willj be; paid the
led. arid the relatives. of, siich blHcers and
tes as may be killed v' ;v :y 'y'-yy- :

. at the chief appeal' is'to-patriotisni- ,' .and
vcr have the Antipodes .seen .such1 a pvide
. ad 'and ardent : usev as nowadays "of :tlie
Ion Jack of Uie. Empire and ; the, sou thern

. s of the young Australian, Federation The
ve rnment "will vhavev comparatively: little
able ; in; clothing Vthe ' greatly augmented
:! cr of rolunteers, but it will have cbnsid'
lie dilTicuHyin arming them; JItJs not imj
lable that.it will . have to have thes assist-c- e

of the imperial government ia this.respcct
? Tcanwliile iwounded men are beginning ito

! irou.Tht back all the way from the Gallipbli
i r. a la in fair numbers. fiylNoverriber it js

v ly that with cooler weather in the Bed Sea
: ay more will be returned Home. Maborate

: v parations 'hayebeen made for' the care and
; latment of ithese soldiers. ;n brder to' raise
ads for "this; July 30 ;waschosen lis;'Aus

, . a 1 i a Day ' 'and every - conceivable ; method
ob tain ingVand-s- o lici ting cbntributions was

aployed on thatdabfromVone:cnd 'bf the
aamonwealUn tb? the j otheiy Melbourneaml

y d n ey resembled nothing 1 so inucb ; as huge
autry fairs. The result of thejjairiotic har

v was --a sum which; with theVreturns not
:

: : fniin-nian- ctibnsTramoiitits to iieMi
. v -

'..... ... . , ;

GETTHia IT SETTLED. f
Few 'Washington "xifiicials who, have visi ted

J rawaii have made the impression that Assist-:i- t
Secretary of ; the Treasnry Newton , has

: :de in his ; one week's jstayJiJpbn everyone
I j has met the fact has been quieUy.and hv

: 1 antly emphasized ihat? MrKewtotttis; open
minded, that he takes ;aery;keen;i in
t lib welfare of the territory; andimajr; be relieja
upon' to maintain that interest after his Bteam-c- r

clearsIambIHe
t lire t)f. frankness and discretion has done mpch
: :id : wUloorefto settle :aa eight-yea-r iMnr
t roversy over, the federal building site. No one
can tiKVittfe 12

feeling convinced-tha- t the" onlyfactors: which
cater into his decision on a site are' the factors
of suitabUitavailability and-rice- . v y, fy

Uri Newtoii came here to settle . ihe federal
question and the. indications are that he's

Tlie charter" revision convention isn't withjrr
tliKij:?A:ii5 .'i&Wionft LiitujtJ
n

ft f:

r expense:andtherefs iflis aiio pros--.
peci oi. geuiDg; mis buiii or auiuiug .iijte, ii.
eitherYrbm the eity1?r
Thclcityjattbmeydecia that if ihsuper.-Yisor- s

yote the-Jmbne- y they-- , will be violating
their: oaths of olfice; xs. their action would be
illegal and contrary to the opinion rendered
tof.theni; the 'attorney-genera- l; holds that the

recniitingcainpai
advised ; the governor:: that he has Ho right to

.A So the cliarter convention liatf no funds. How
itwilj meethe. finaialtringeric is "iincer?

tain, but it might be said here;that there
is hornecessity-ipHspe-

of that amouritw6ul3'1)C sufncient if. the'dele--

gafeswbiild exertihe istricsliecbnbin
heyllhaffiifo eiettitb Star-Bullct- iii

isfasstired' that onejpf Meibigfitenishirebf
clerk-h- d InferpreterMrn

'11-- J'

W- -

terpretatiopi saythat heb'finda flWifitiSi. since'mahy;of,the

SfSmfrom estimate k20QAe:Youn;Hptel ."'9'J&mt
has very latidly given tlie usefof;orw.o
aiid comfortable pavilions ;ar a;meetinglace
and twill furnish, we fAreyUAdy iheVjanitor
sen ice. Y- ,- ?. ;r y&ip,o
lwHaiV'city.xharfeiSS iibCgreajt
sum) biif it is

4
much too Jarge wjier pftrof it

pan lw kAvprl:"- - Rv &pff.inc'jiTi Tnrnhlp fjf Vnlnn'- -'

itert U55isiauce uu';ngiu ecuuuiuif viuv.
teswKhelpi;materiIlyi iii.tonin4Bhe

voters thathe;arterxth
the: best ? interestslbthe iiblil4c

A'- - :t ' i-- r jll:v: 'iLtil -

ci q I ci reips , wnen it ; pecame. kuowix :auy
liian wasvreadytto c6
fan?; upo3ifcJrfiutejlc:by thelllhited
States gbvernnentrjThisJcb

i-i- ! 'L'4"-TLi?lC.- L 2iitij--
on tue parir yi yeruiauy was uaiui uii jf ouli j

'.i----- 4,J.rili'L4 ' iLL.J,t: fi fL liJiing'io American Keiiuuueui, uuu uas, n w uujreu,
notnnnntlc' roTl nrirl v oil - cofiftna friMlAtl '.ho.
tween the two ;bou ntries: ; NDetails m reqhfre
time foradjristrnetJ!
conciliation is preserved 4ri bbthsides,ralf eat
of aTseribiisrUpture ormingI irrvpjvedi lit

the war, will disappea(a"dan
.V LusitaniSa

lDcmenis may AcouBiuereu ia tiueiyuiisstnj.

liocai customs oniciaisinTUae:.KnciscrVyor ?bfJcustoinioJ
likes'itt an i anvUtioi'ojy h' allege
ringyin Hawaii.
8ptbms bf ttaniTO
here and it may have remained with hini on his
voyaoato-.Uie;Cfeast?v:?- -i

The . Progressive: party in . Hawaii .says little
regarding the presidential' cam
underoodto lw
AHnVgebnfiyidinT
arid.' George .W'-- Perkins cbhtinues to" run the
commissary.'-- ? '

r ,; '- -

,t.Ji
J; Uhfortunately: the1 quarantine ! : declared

uuie juiieu ovaics uucs uui;uieuur uci u&. luu
border to CMhuuaor Mbiico City Other-
wise the Jbusyvgeneralshb eep ihreylu-tibn- V

going might --he suppressed fbr awhile
' "

,
' -

i- - - ' ;

Cisco amassingtdeas for rrextr February 's Caf
lih'altfeitsarjgturpwWtlbb of i fHis,' prelimlhry
worK is coming-aion- g nneiy.

r "

r

ia is sufTerinaf the flings of paragraph
ers'all over the country since the Frank lynch
ing but nothing can-hu- rt worse than. the'mere
facts,

Compulsory military Education vin one of
these civilian training-camp- s would' about hit
the case of the peaceratny-pric- e gentry.

From the troubles of liners -- which sail frbni
New York -- it appears there is an extension on
inaiNwar-zone- .; - - f, i -

rSllehce usel itb giyq:Mnt-bu- t Jn. the Jrar
xone now'it nerall'yjBdmits defeat v v-J- .'.r

to lookgetting; Uvttlriit iprtprerBmd settled I ?; Meanwhile the ' hyphen4sTOginnin
permanently. ? lmoro ahd'moreike a

.
' T :'. ; ... ,v'. -- .".

'
- C ; r -

.' ''

;

i i 1

"f

AUTO LINES

Ilonolilu- - ' 'loiter. JStarBnlletfna
. Is not something !nronj5 trU

ott raHroad ben auto . tracks so,
automobiles can compete ' with it 1

trafffcV Is therf not room for tm
board of public utilities to in re"stl?it
when auto, trueks can; and do jna'
regular rons to stations alooV the rsl1
road.: haullnr toeir own --rfrelght sn
freitftit for others to snd rrm" Hon'
tola at a less rate thsa is. chsrre
by. the a it-- & U'Co.? The.iKjW
becomes Interested for the rertSi tb"
our reads "are jonUnul!f -- cut- n M
this, auto trs.nic,": atjd. .thewexpense '4- -

i taxpayers is lsrge darters the cnorst
of a year. Itoir Ja it possible fer the' 1

trucks ; tpetevwiur;t?rranr'!a :

If the rallrrad. bar a rate tb t Is r
sonable X vnd.' if not reason Vie.-t- h'

thexe i$.roomforjUirtitaba-r- d I
not sos (tbst thex?tj 'bjn?lwhr-ir-r

het6 With the.rallroad between,-I- t :n
liila ni f Echofteld, co? iUie.vlrw ialJ
a nd - Ifaliuiut ,on the rothara l!f i&f 1

one ; ina uthpritz. loofc totOj, Ja;&
.v Ssr v.. .1 i i

J .v Krotoiia, Holly wodV Calif ornv

tuiitor Honoimu .msmuuieununy Aiiorae mumgworiii uuera ar;ir;w
.and boysiot.the

fc&m
the' oT

thcreforH-Hii- e

loiim

m i Hntfng tHls lterf&1epittUU'rthV
occsslon which.;iirerist tVUher.JnjI'sf.
statements was, a iclentiSc lecture r
thelfferentTaes as ;lndicsted;
thelr differentirietwus' ; system a ."and
nerve-- reactions.v.in. it;i rasdaf the ?ipr
that tihe, braln-tpgjf-

i tY;tha,tarfbu
races its? shown: hy'' ttlf Wst.dl!T4r
ences . in Ian &ittv, te4 bw taken lnt
consideration. When gtria thert a jhu
osophy : of IJfeJ the;.' prltoitire xsces
needtoe- - srort snd ; amtcseraenl wnorr
thsn, the advanced xfacRS .d .Ths tt
being reccgn.ijed- - bow in all- - lhe cft'eit
the JnlaytTOundi-bfclns- i thff.My .to the
contrtl'ot grow!n;. WysiY

fai6t Hhat nesfly'fn hundred years a

sfoii?ries.-1- . certainly treYernaed th
preseat; tfihivas In tMs stlcle nd-- !

know-- that,lhtvPeop Jtf Tiawallvwiy
not tke :tn brsge,-- s t--a' lie wspaoer rt

astbyj.lwion $rt ,d3w
wort.h be in,wy. fwiip llfe in Ha- -

ThclmfrJXof iied prison-
ers ni JkitTXbcyfVat bportr
pip dreirm-- c Jy" pfWTwUy Ttcftd
pe ,'bors ; in my ataps pm yest ' ,tr
vpjif snlefv.for thelf --hln inoM near-- -

never "had: roo'nt ioc Jif. the' boysT t
wsntedvin Wonplulni .wherii. as-ater- y

body nows ,we 't high type tf
)AjigloaxnprbdncedThanltIng y6nH
ror.the spacUl;

nr: EN.

(HIIIL.IUILIWIKVl

5 AVILUAM' i,am suu loos-
ing for Molina Kawalrt--4 boy that ran

adopt ;himt and giTeihinirdiihome.r-- 1

have looked tor several days, but have
been iihable so-taf-

to tetHfi slightest
bacireJitefenQW

jHHriHAJXr;-Thatvin- V

grass plot just back -- of the tfniveT:s?t
Club :4iiartersj is; a nvmysexamtile r
what may: be - done trough little; ts

: iu making a scitV beauti
ful Amonth iird the tol.jwa.ibre ; of
verdure ; and contained nothing : mch,
but ashes or old rubbish iynes,-"togetS-er-

with tfn ahWTodar is covered
with a beautiful jgreen,',aml;eeds onv
a ; .few, weeks more . to - have;f Xhur, apt
pearan'ce' of a.- 'well-kep- t'' lawn. fI.pre-sum- e

,the honqr'goes ib;.Jh territory
which . owns It ' sndS allowed the work
to die .done, to'' the 'city ywhfch- - dld'ihe
irbrk;:; and ipi t theflni verslty do J) I

which has agreed o keep the place in

!:M. Cv PACHECO, chairman, ol .the
pharfer , 'coAvehtloni Talking ;aboui
inlaappropriaUda --"of funds tpneefnint
which the. city officials are . sci sollct
touS when the ' conveht Ion .aita ? 1200
expenses njbniy, ; notice . that last
night; the auWrviBOt Vapproprtsted
abut.50!W)t sidewalks? around, ler.
ritotlal lots., ;And Ia,.tfie kppropriatipn
bill pasiedtb -- the lasi Jeglslatiire. I
fmd, an item-o- f, 12000 for such irslks.
The city has no rightta apend money
In putting sidewalks sQcbu'nd .territorial
property. Of course we grant that It's
a shame the t sidewalks are nott ttere 1 erty

.

t.'.'

V T-

;?

7

V ',

SOLD

if7's"
H-- r. ;V tuwo. Ave.

8

Cpmmittee Decides on Charge
of Only 1 0 Cents Per.Swim

"Permanent bleachers will be erect
ed on the Walkiki side'ol the ' Y.'M.'
C A. swlnimins pool and. on : the ' low'
roof orer the general secretarrs ' of--

lice. Temporary , bleachers wiH
placed at the end and along the tide
tanay or "beach": as it is now: called.
This was . the. decision of the" swim-tningvp- ool

committee which took ac
tion ;yeatrday kfternoon; iW
; At the same time they decided that
the? charge for...the JndlriduaKswim
should lie; 10centsVwhlcb: will corer,
the cost of upkeep the piunpe and
the .lahhdry of the towels. In the old
ir M.vC; Al. the chi rre at the pool
was 25 cents but close managing will
enable ?ihe assocUnonito rgije the
members thW adrantage ar a .towel

V? Each iieinbCT? Kiir .requireif to
iah; a hot ; shower w 1th soap before
isin''lhei' pooL .i
'if The. pool wiU .be opea to ali mem-- J

jbers'.who .hare ; paid - the ft, or IQ,
tit itm mteredlale.-h!lde?- a of H toeni-teiih!-ps

and to bots whb 4ayev paid
the - 5. teeV.v-.Boy- s -- will be ;. suppliedi
with. trunks instead. ef. bathing suits.
Stripes' around the' leg of the sulVwill

u? r
gratis

ue

wa

of

charge, as for instance, when they
come- - front a class they wlU - be ;fu
hlshed with; trunks and . towel in ex-

change; for- - the -- regular 5 towel
' t check,

but l when they' swim at any Inter-tqedia-te

hour they will.be charged the
regular fee- - of 10 ccnts ';: xyyul

V,.

iCLU0.1SS
;: Lovers of good painting who attend-
ed the opening night of theiA. R,Gur
rey, 8x dieptay at the University Club
are . onanlmous'in theii1 'praise tof the
oil v'psintlngi --;Wfr Ourrey " has foun 1
time to do-- in the midst or sy" Uf

and : prslse "

of the UhlVersi ty "- Club lor.
its1 promotion x)f the scries, 'of Which
this is .the frrsti)-? 1 V?

Mr4 Gurreyj,hai grasped 'local t'Ceel-In-g

as well as local color'; his Intimate
kndwledge? of Hawaii's moods --: belng
displayed In- - such subjects ' as : "Dia--"

mend. Head at IXawn' From"" the Mud
Flats; Off "Black "Point,? and "Aftet
Sund0wn.HT ';The:"pain tings-- . show his
strong .leaning toward the marvelous
colors a' shore-water- r. yisitbra 'and
residents alike. wCI te charmed at the
manner in which he' has interpreted a
number of familiar local views.'

"Ther. exhibit Js: open mornings and
evenings --tiptil S ?tembet t--

if -- vw :

-- M AtCOUI Aj FIlXNKUlN. collect
or; of customs, - will sail on the' Bono;
ma Thhrsdsy for the coast ana w;U
proceed lon some, of,
ticial business and: later visit his.fof
mer home in .Mississippi. v ?- - ?.

lfclSS'itEMAi- BERTIOlMANlC clerk"
n ; the sbprlfrs; wflce, A

was , to leave
foYthemalnland lhthe stesmerl- - Ma
poa todar. for .a .Visit of seven weeks
in San Francisco. ;It will be Mi3s Ber
tdmann's first trto'away.rom the:is--
lahdS- -'

s'-liNV--"- '

MISS LOUISE EFFING BR of-'thl- s

city, s member of the sophomore class
University., of California,? has been
elected captain of the class swimming.
team. - Miss 'Efflnger was born in Ho
nolulu 'and was a member of the Out.
rigger? Club and a --graduate of Puna- -

hou, class of 1914.
"

, .

snd the city, needs : the walks, but It
cannot legally pay this expense which
should, be boms by. the territory.

Donald' B. Campbell ' of Port Jeff
erson; I. . 1 was . arrested and fined
30. for kiUing squirrel on his prop--

t ''Of! tASV TERMS

S Lota,. 75x150 feti.

Corner Lots 500
... . v . ' . .i-- -

Inakfa. Lota..-vM5- 0

' ' -- $10o Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

r Apply to

Guafdiaa Thistf Gb
lliangenwaid V gufldingy UerchantStJ

v - y ; i- ,- la.

jy
Vt. v

rr
7-- 1

C C Norman should! wear a belt that has ;

..,,l!es4i)unc metal ; ;

v'ionC hplf ? Af lliii- - IriTi.l irui t;t-u.-5
O niuv. uwil iuvivj

badndhatimsnie is never "tjbmfort-;- r "r- -

trThe newbeltrwrseiriiave'no tongue v
ndnoliolcs. A patented clasp holds the ;

;' Tlie) come iji AVhite Tan Pearl Gray
i?.aniiiac:I5Bfe:;5i

lnere'areeparato tucklesof Gold or ly
! Silver which can be engraved. J ; Ii ; H

t r -

T "'
-- . . I- V

-

77t tVi irvi d t--i

?t y-u- .

v t t: , -

. :' ; IjeadingJewelersw;

ASArjQ's cou:jtry .ho:.:e
;JBURED 01 AUGUST,31

iir'Prcsidentf Asino ef the i.T. J IC - K
who, recently : spoke - .before. : the-- - Pah.
Taciflc Club --ok Honolulu and called
upoat- - Hawaii to help hin in hia. wcrk
of keeping up the transportation5 fa
eiiraer across the-Tacii- which tas
bean his life work, will Cad tai news
awaiting hin at Yokohama, for his

Xcellerit1 Icit iu

St.

T Iii'. i .'

i

tee'

tcautirul country heno at
cj tatho '

srcun.1l ca'ths 'r'
'Ac3UJt3l 'acccri!5 t3 V; c

frcra. a Japanese l rrr vrhL ; r:

Attrrey-C:-cr;l- . Crc: .cr
su!t3 jr.. iii::tc I ti ri c ; r c
ern-:::- .i - v:.i :s,.t j. ; I'Ar
frcn the war icao wlrn t'
Ir-i- e cat.' ' "

.

v,viv-.r..;;-
.:i

:?aie iust 5dri;ii3se ODDortuhi- -
. . V'- -

r

o: school ci::Lrz;i '
i?;

ill need;a lot bf pins.
'
Nok selling at 3 tcr 50 per cent

EURrn'iHEi)i . 1

.M5I Klnatf' iv"-LtWi-itUa-
'. . Av;3r.ldronn?rl33.()a

WrkfVl - '"i- - . ' ' : i,V ;;. .:- -. . .. v. . ' . . ttffxn
Bates Sf .V.vi --: iftli UViHt? X- --"t : ; .

- Pahoa and 6th Avesw corl partly CtulAe4;V.t:-sHi- V 17.00 " r
' Waalae Rd ( partly furnished) . 15 . , 123.00 ;

568 Rooke St, Puunui i v, i.: 4 - - "73w09 "

Young and. Alexander.,... ...... .2 . 35.00
1124 LunaUlo 4

UITFURinSHED

Royal Grove; : y. . . . . , 2
Royal GroteV-- i r. . . .Vii'. .v. . . 2
Hackfeld and. Prospect Sts. v . .... v .". . . 2
1132 Gulick Ave.. . ....... : ; . . . .7. .......... '8
14 Mendonea Tract (LiUha St) 3
1712 Kalla RL, ..WalkHt.Uv;?.: 2
? partly furnished)
;7o Klniu St . . . j . ... . ... . . , 4
1004 W. 6th Ave KaimuM. . . . . . .. .... ... .... 4
1020 Aloha Laae .i 2
1339 Wilder. Ave. --'f- ri .. 4
1958 14th Ave KahnaUrtU . . V 2

2

v- -

..

:,, V ....

.

. .

.

?ft nn rTt '

'. v --

35.00- " ...:.487i0;;:'"
f - ;.. .

. ...,,.
" .....20,00

.4250;
" f

- ......18.00 if- -

. . . 4 . .w
f Kamehsineha Ave. ... .IJ ". " "i40A''

TPW and. Alexander 8ta . v .; 2 : " 25.07?
Lnso (near school)

270
40.00

.220

2180

20.00

f
'f

y.

9' 1
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HONOLULU STAB-BUIXETIN- .4 TLIES DAY, .S1.PTEM BER 14 1 9i5ii
ARRIVALS

WAIfiUfJD;
FROM

TODAY HOLD CHAW1EE1GS lISs
lira. Eruc' JftckU i n4

Mi

rvm
mil.

heme
'
iflay , tr a a'a'and

,.,
- SEND BILL 10 LEGISLATURE

.Dr. G, A. Br? It t bark rtT'8-Te- m

mm
jjrU.::ne;d the pipe and tie 'ddnicstic

. ciar are acquaintances to me, l 7e
fit

?

meet sometimes and, to ;eadi'Xlw.inh I'fe

t

mieness exenangmg
3 ' emaU talk which they,

--rdd you understand? i

: x uxTiic iK ko Boaxe
1 y

come hat one or two

;ltis toenihest
! ; man to.let choose from; my: cigar

I caseirso close to; me" is' the ' recioni '
' Itavana flavor of that

V i Mi Jricncis 1 nave '

' znd ,oncr name Van

1 7

I

Ilavhna --all Havana
L w j .V r-- -. Two for a quarter and wp ,

- - '"

j . tMrjLCto'&'CbilnyDUtr

AMECO.

J

daughter
m

him;

steamers without

I mm i t

c ; w - t l f I - ;

: . .

1UM

. now men ,

delight ini J t - i I ' 1
I r

r i

my .

into a lifetime

compliment ujy a, A

r.

!
Van Dyck Cigar. X

but two or three j
i -

i
w i

01
ii ii .1, V, ft f

i

. . c - ..li, --1.

! i V
.. .t- ';. 7

2H

Spanish inaao
t'lT- - If t-- - "

.f
3---S-

' , " . ,.
'

i it . ..( . t- - -

- run on

or
fplVtAVate 'ir

from 2 to-- 30

ietelboata:;
: Guaranteed for

'J. Bend for oof
" '-- '. t w

catalogne 4hte.

".pricea,'
I f

- 607 Boston Street
Detroit, Michigan, U, 8. A.

inconvenience to passengers

fLtd.
Carritra.

1874

D3TP.0IT

SERVICE
" RELIABILITY ... v ; .'v";',tCONOMV

' A FINEST WORKMANSHIP,1 MATERIAL AND DESIGN V' t -

1 Representatives, wanted-n.h- e Hawaiian ttlanda. Beat terms and v

v v DlscountV to the Jerfitorles. 4 ;V."7, vl r:-7f- ?

Cable

' &Pfst CrPb Kimonos

Hotel St.' near, Nouanu. .

.
- ' ':

' - --
1I

Wr attend to Checking and Bealih g of

oo all outgoing

We alsof make- - a of

U. a JMail

King SC neit id Young Hotel
TV

ana ue

nappicsi momenis.

I

Dvck' m

..-."-

Will

ntp.s

life.
free
copr8.'.,SiTtn8

Phone

bla

specialty Farnitnrt Moving.

Unicn-Pacif-ic Transfer Comnany

Dr. and Mrs M. E. GnTTtja nr
home after Apcutf ns some wrecks o
the coast j i l

a rrlta I thla awrnlii?,' rin. Jtoc the "ma 'a! and.

VC. CLtoo Hamm, Mr., ton llamir
d - two v children were JIataonJlat r

rfrals thla mor&lne r J - V. V?
Xltrrney Carl S. CarforaJtb of 'iJHc

ana?Mr. cariatnith are home after m
trip'to the expoafUohaj . -

'
; . y u ;

IV J.i Baker, the photographer, ;aa
Mra, Baker, , returned today from an
extended mainland trip. ...

!(S. Hl ,lcara. ;ibe Hlfo jrlerchav
and Mra.r;vjcara are r?turnlng pas
sensera on thesMatscnta.
,f -

V .. .. .t Senator llarry Jtuldwin: .Maal. war
on the Matsdnla today retarnlnc fronr
a; vacation ' passed , ,on tha malnlantit
seeing sthe exposftlona. " "f

f Mra. U.'AI linrton-Foykt- . owaer W
"Paradise5 of thePacJflc e4me baci
td Honoldlu tcAr. eceompanicd by the
MJtesca .'Naad?M.illi.Wi-
i; Charles ' Gr popfalarrr known var I

'Kfn .of ,Rnaf. retnrned todayiwl
the Matsonla arter Aeeitj 'the esposl-tlon8.,:.JJr- a.'

J3ay with him. , ft
H. Gehrlnfl the T well-know- n; Iono

lulqliUBbcrrtaP'ortJick today froir
tpassea on ? me mainland

with Mrs.'Gehrlng and their eon.;rfn
w.. -;;. . v.. .v,;-;-'-

TMtsslEdnafByrd, iieiri toMUIf
scnool, returned today on the vfafso
nla from : a iyleit which ' Included
trip' to her formqrhqme In Spokane

ifrvEnsene Jf. CampbeU and da'niB
tcr Louise arrived on the 'Matvnir
this raOrttn. t Ther have :aient. f
number of months nrlsiUns frlcnla tj :ro,.t!V; :'
. Vr Cttiirt tlitfh Xfct1f v mi -

rived tcday on tbe' itatsonla. ; Mrs J
Dunbar Ts :thf wife of 'Stuart' Ri- - tV'mJ
bar of the Sah .'FJancfaca Call; and is
hert on ia' toitM?rV: v

t'itrj and ;li:Vt OmitlifweA
among the: Hjn'olu.lans 'cwi ' the f atso
nia today. .Mr.Xhnrch' Is nankgerlbf.
the merchandise department bf fAlex- -

ander 4 paid win y

? tnii 3t$ a?s!sant 'Instrwnpr
in Engineering and. Mlis M'M 'Voder
uiBiory ana economics leacner, pi me
College .of ittwsfL wecepasseneT,
iho arrlTed- - today .on; the. Mataonia

Ashley. X'Cooper-O- f the SUr-Bnll- et

fn mechanical department4 arrived on
the Matsonla; He' Journeyed: ta Seat
tie "with ' the .Shrincrs and then at
tended the typographical ceuventioa
InLos ngeles'.

Mrs; C. a Vofi Hamm and 'two 'chll
'

dren returned today on, the . Mitsonia:
after four months passed n the coast
They were accompanied . home by Mr
von Hamm,- - who" .went 'to .iSan Fran;
ciscb to' --neet'them-5.- lf'l!:yf:?--

t C,;'V :;UV;-- c

Haymer Sharp. ' specJaX deputy; col-
lector, and examiner of , customs, came,
back to Hcnolnltt'today after Jt .font
months vacation in central, and north,
era California. VMrs. Sharp and theit
two children came' back with them: y

t; mra., james ii. tiovetana xwo ici)it,
dren came b9Ckto,HonoTulu today or
me Maisonia, --auer- ,a jiau wim rei"
tiyes and; friends Jn, 4he ; maini ind.
Mrs.Xove ; is the wifef"JsmesHj
Love of the ;Clty.Iransfer Company;

- Mra. : C. ?34 Heisecvjitndj' daughter.
Miss B. Heiscr.Vwere among, the pas-
sengers Return tog?; to;' Honolulu today
on, the latsonla. ' ;They have bnaway, several months... vistting . In Cali-
fornia. ,Mr. Helser met them, off iquar

. Df. A. Itoinbeirg; the ioew teacher Of
physics at , the Qollego of llawaiL
reached Honolulu this ..morning, com-'
Ing: here with his wife and two chll
dren from Cambridge, Mass., where
he has been teaching in Harvard Unl

'versity.

Fred L. Waldron, president of the
Chamber; of Commerce, arrived on the
Matsonia this morning, returning from
a trip to Victoria, B. C, Portland; Seat-
tle and 8an JYanclsco. Mrs. Waldron
will return from Vancouver on the Ni-
agara in three weeks.

Lester. Petrie, master mechanic of
the Oahu Railway & Land Company.

I returned this morning on the MatS9L
nia, auer "visjung neariy ejajTX-Wt-

y 01
Importance intheTeo-rtr- y. : He en-
joyed salt water bathing at San Fran-
cisco,. Salt Lake City, and Atlantic
City. N. J., but 8aJd ;Waikikr Beach
looks better to him than all the "rest

Dr. A. C. Wall. Lester Petrie, Henry
Giles, Henry Gehring..Geor?s --.Aaga?
and L. A. Kerr, the last" of Aloha Tem-- ;

pie's Shrine delegation to return from
their conquest of the mainland, came
back today on the Matsonia, and re
ported that the fame of Hawaii is
spread abroad over the : mainland a
a result of their promotion activities
in behalf of the islands.

C. C. VON HAMM RETURNS

Enthusiastic over the San Francisco
exposition, and reporting general bus!
ness. in San Francisco and on 'the
coast to he fairly good, Cr C von
Hamm returned today from the. main-
land x on the ' Matsonia, accompanying
his wife and, family. ,

v

Mrs. von Hamm. and the children
have been away four months", visiting
relatives and-- triends-to-attforni- a,

iTrioT'c PnffrhT rPtaryV-fH-
h

1 A . . ."TP I

Appropriation "Quibbling" ,; i

' JCbidersartners ars controlling . the
lesal'psrt of the clty.ndj county, v
,erninent,n commented -- M.: .Cfpacheco,
Qhairman of the. chl convention;
W.en-- speaking (. jthe f'fct that ,the;
conn(y; attorney ad. yarned tbe; juper-ylso- w

not rpappropr4ate,n,y mcwey
to meet the expense. . of the nvirhr
tton. .. "i;- i: - ."- - r

experienced, Ja wyera; --of the'
territorial government,1? continued. Mr.
Pacheco, --givet their-- opinion that. th
expense of convention whwht con-
cerns the city alone must be-- borne
by the city, and now', we. have --our
board of supervisors thwarted by a
croak of lllegal! Illegail' .. -- v.

rThe snpervtsors are forbidden - to
expend .money on thetf own city Con-

vention. but they are allowed, tb'al.
proprlate 110,000 to ber expended large--
hrln the improvement of the-rijrope-

ofrthe Jterritory; tatt legisraltrre;he

sldeialks aronj' tKeTeffge of ierrltoriil
tots IIoholnlTtrbdt J; the !ty:-- has
used, five times -- tblsUm ' tb'Jmprovtf
property they havef no more legal right
to- - imprbVe thazi they : wonld - have to
put a gold knob on toy. front door.V ,

- ' y V V V ' v w " "
rat-i- r vn4 : Emma.- Souare are anions'iL Lt-J- U F'l U it- -'the : pieces ;', or,; rerruoruu- -

which thecity has - ihiproved. ; Not j

I '

The y HollIsterDruiE iGompany ;J
making unusual". reductions; ,cn some
very jnipular facevPOwderstvThlSAre
duction will lastHthe. remainder of the1" Host rominAt.'-fmog;th- e
powders on! sale ; appear i tap famous

kVL VVS
price SO bchts aboxVnoiWcselllng atf
2 centaC.The tKJpttla Boodre 8imon
whJch' vcustomarillyClte jtor-1- k5ents
win be sold for 40 ceatsriPWboxes
for ' 75c." IJndboarg;viofe v toleltar;nl
shad.es.;!willlsa tentt'
a .idx;t &rfmtj&' &

ThiscOncern alsOi-wlihea- . to'call at--,

tentlon to; the ice ea41spi0jied;'at
the soda fountain: Afodingi tk the
report it Food Coinmlssioflet.ilanseni
in last night's StarnJJetini 4t ,4s m
eluded' in therlistj ?pft 4hsoj,seUIng loe
cream ' above? thereayired atandartL
The moxijt pleased KtxiiOrisof ?ihl ,'

ARRIVES-O- N MATSOHIA .

s;' wTD 'TEACHM HAWAII
Vv ",1 --r. - -- y v;:-- v y..- v.

4y?lth 'his wife: sni tiejrtWo Smin
chlidrca' accompanying hlm,7 Dr .A.
Romberg. "the new. PhysHi tea'cher ,at
the 'i College, ;of., Hiwal nVrlvd ;thls

Cambridge,""Iass4 ,'wherevhf1.has heen
an .tnstructor; in tne c.ence aeparr
men of . nttx-XinlM-

I v Two, other' of jthe- - college's faculty,
H.2. PratL Jr--i assistant M engineer
ing, . and Miss, M.;. M Voder. : history
andeconomlcs teacher, , returned on

regents,: Fred .U waldron, president oi
the ' Chamber xf 'Commerce, was also
on board. . !."... ;;:i

'Prof.'? Romberg pame .by way. of
Texas to San Francisco and said lh
trip had '.been '4nl te fenjoyahlei H
wut, assume rus new-ouue- s wci
the cOlleee luiftnaTbDeiie'yestei'da:
for. the,fall saeme8teT.r 'bjRoinbe'ri
takes; the; placet; of .vProLf Howard

- Pcxfcclica cf Beacty
11 crv.vTcaK fAAkpd! powder

for thecomnltx-fenvth- at

wUi rerWft--( -- . utm
rnain ,i ntmpUced

ctbsUnsa- -
nerior. y to ,4ry
powders. '' ;

lOOK.OI Pa w - - rn v 1

;aMyPPtes;
f mt.isrtsnatsi

orwn . .

ie

T

parties we
.distinctive service, ; These

prices are lower. Bear
iot meais.

THE
x

King and Streets

I . ,

;;:.

t thatf object to the Improvement
by. no" meanw7 f-a-m fcUhry- - hr-fav-

iof tt;vbut X wish to o1dCoCtTt5al! U
we are -- to be governed according vto
quibbling then let as
be" ccsrjiteat"-.- et ns insist ;thtt-ou- r

ha nda' be tied In; every direction by
the" fceternalhaU''and 'shall not':- rnut the cenvenUon shall coavene,"
cbntlnned Pacheco. There .has. been
serious talk of disbanding; but I think
that; every member wants-t- o see this
thin! through.. Wewere ; called to-
gether for ther purpose' of helping this
city to find a better system-- of govern
ment, and we are not going to disband
before .we have . completed , the task
which has been assigned to usVi;lf 'we
have to meet In ' the middle , of .the
night and pay S an; hour for the privi-leg- e

of working" --for the' good ,or the
city, I know that the' convention would
do It. " ' '. "v;v ' ''L:, There is not a member of that

:who Is, not ; irritated ia .the
uttermost at the thought that we mast
be . hindered and tricked at the ; last
moment because' of matter, r $1200.
This may he legal; but.tt 'J,legjM lool
Ish-v---

K
:

t shall convene.'- - hold our ses-
sions .and : send the ;bilt. for expensed
we have incurred to the next legisla

IThecbnventioiil meets vtbntght lit
7: SO in i the ;makal pavilion; ; of 1 the
Young. Hotel where they will heaf the
report of jtheir finance, committee and
decide upon a of action.

IllDAiraiOii
TiiiD nrriMinTrI MIX-- K TIKI III III
11I1U LVLlU

Tourists, officers of the; army and
navy and their ladles' and local society
rolk are cordially.' In? 1 ted to attend a
dance at' the Moana Hotel this even-
ing beginning at-- . S ; o'clock. ' liwai-Ia- 4

.lnusic .during dlnnerAdv: :l f

H. L. ; RAW-t- Y T? mainland.
Ataohg the passengers departing fdv

the mainland; in the Manoa this; after ,

noon 1a Harry LC; Rawley of the firn
bearing his name.;' Mr,- - Rawley leavei
on' a vacation' and while 'away,.wir
gather new 'data, with regard -- to th
mcst, modern "end up-to-da- te methodi
employed in the, :; Ice cream. isiness .
Jtr.Jlawey a stay 'on .the 'malntanc
will be,'JadejQhite, V if.S
0kltf. BIUbgsofiNew; Vork has

nirchased th o champion pacing horse

brother Jan), taakmg: Jt hard for him
to " take" a--. proper,' cdhrse. ? of lessohsy
wittt ny other teacher than' his rath-
er: ii However; his elder brother, Gre-gor- ,'

himself a great tlolihlsL was at
that time, one. of the "best pupils of
Professor Aner, at Petrograd conser
Vatolre," and In his f holidays. Gregor
tsetf to' Join Leb; 'ch. tour and Im part
to hihi the great professors teaching
ahd methods."1 Auer was so; greatly
Impressed ,whehv .. 6e ' subsequently
heard Leo play for the first time that
he summoned, his 'pupils to listen to
blm;; later-on-Le- o tooH lessons. froin
Ysaye. . . t. ' :

. The Chernlavsky trio will. give thelf
first concert in the Opera House next
Monday, : September 20.. p-'-Ji- l .;': f

' -
The will of Antonio- - Carfadola of

Brooklyn,;' disposing of , his ; J7,00O.es
tate, leaves the wife his "best wishes.

That whit Klci cJ rtfltflelt

will do the trick and make you feel fine.
We "know this, ppsitrrely. Take one
toniaht. .Sold only by wu, :',

Benson; Smith Cc Ltd. .

- -

' II - I III I

Its P.IlEE
ondertni K C cook's sook,Mrs. Janet

Hill, of Boston Cookin? School
tffe ffygiJoa fcome as cook how to prepare

For select

your

con-vent- on

.course

expert

mil

go simply wud over what yoa set

have special --ice cream moulds

us in preparing: for
' ;

1

Oasis'
A

' '

IjLCClfAII II '17.11

13

land bicbuit moliii.'f. ' r.!?.!-;- :

It
'f v

more ;

1 guaran tccg i

'J-- tsaH.wl-k- . IUW W Krl

SEVENTEEn CITY HOHSES s
RO flM ; LIST OF INVALIDS

W, Ti Monsarrat, .veterinary surgeon,
handed In the results of his exanlna-tle-n

cf the city's livestock to the sup-
ervisors. last night: ,

" v--- . '

'The report 1 said that Chief,
Mabel,- - Nancy Beckys Ida' May,

Pete No. 2 Goose, Lucy, Hattle Eaby,
Sweeper- - Grease, Beauty, Peter, Dai
vld, Geese, ' Honey, Tom; 'Sh oo Fly,
Barney ' Daisy,- - Girl. Jackson, Laika,

C

i - i

': - Vv .

iM aii iifa ct; ur er's S h6e S tb rb

.1
f t ; r,.v.

r ;

i'
' - S .

X

' r i ,

- V" T

OPT!TA
20; 23;

anu oi aji

of ;

f"
next

5

1''

't.- ; 'V. ; ' -- ' v-
-

t ..

J

:

1c:ec
t : c c frchi: -- y-;'

f
f

S. A "
i

Cell and Ens were-'I- a goci co- - :i!-"- ;.

On'the other hand JacX TScr, La
Ben,- - Lena Wine, Mar;- -.

Emma. Bee, Beer, Mike, En:r:i
No, 1, Pat, Patsy and were c 1

in good r---

Thla makes a total ; of 23 fa goc I

and 17 la a poor stata rf
health. ; ;

(

.
. ; .

It; F:ccn, or. .'Jcv. Ycr!r. a
Republican." was a r.c-- "-
cf the Court by Govern :

.. r

; -
. I ' i' '

. I ..

. '-

D

. . - - --
J

'3 ' '

,'l

. .. "S

'

SO,1 30

TTOiflRT! V''r
25 27;

ft, ....

rUl to :

It oc

''"; y ' T; - .Trip Tirpritipth II: ' .r..!.- " :".

'

IF AT LIBERTY, IT IltJST BU GOOD

10,
''

SEfTElIBIIli

Dlrdla

-

Vil
. ; , . :ri-;vc- ;

on Sale at the Territorial Office,
. ,:

, Street. Phone ;346j;;-;- J T;;
; ' V'. r :

'VP

in,.

i,

1

'Perhaps you have children and are planning
to educate them; perhaps you wish to a V::. .

to some of interest nextear;;l"W --
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ARE YOU PLEASED?
II? NOT, SEE

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd. .

''- - J''l..

Agents for
Fire, Life. Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

is unsafe
to carry
when traveling, bdt a Letter

V.''' ' i. .,, l-- .: ,

of Credit not only permits
7QH to spend what yon win,

-

- but safeguards the balance.'

" After " booking your pas

sage; attend to ' getting a
: tetter ot Credit :

'.... tj.

OF v HAWAII,

Corner Fart and Merchant

M

Iwi, E It, & E. Xetterj l
f, Credit anS Traveler' .CleckA
frtrafiabla Uxroaglioat the world,

v. ?

Calls inmclcro 3

.. . -

...

J,

"v

1-

;- -

lepnone

25c' h::

"style; at
scv duu itciicnt progTanr win

PROGRAM

K Mrs. Lyman' H." fifgefo sup--

V Sported by Broderfck O'Parfell
and Jtupert Drum of the Jane

Comrany, in vJeal-ousy,- "

a Orpheum
f

Mrs. S. Crane and as-

sociates,' In "Love Me Just Be-

cause." an adaptation from "A
Stubborn t Cinderella.!; K

Bob Cunningham one of New-York'- s

monologlsts.
Pio , musical

by.
Mr. and Mrs. Franclar Catton.

Tickets ft
T.i'J HAWAIIAN THU$T

CL,a
t

C. D. a

W. C. Hodgl'."'' u
Slattery!

It be wv.
your friends. Watcn

NunTu

&
.

Baldwin
JLfmftM.

n end "Acinti

Affnta fer,
c .

llavaius CosMjeralal ft
...C0.1;

; Cosofasy.
raia runtatioB, : v : ,

au( Agrlcaltara Corapany,
nawallaii . CgnjptnTA v

Kabuka TUntaUon Covpaay,
lUBrydo Co;Ltd.
Ibnlut Railroad Compasy.
Ejinat XUOtray Companj. --

: EaoaS Fruit ft Land C4 LU

1

15f

v yi, : i ...r, i r. . v

i; Aaenta foijHawar i
Atlae Aasuranca C4mpan of
London, New 4 Underwrlt--;
ora Agtncy ; Provldenoa Waah--:
lnoa Inturaaea, Co.."-'!-.;'-

4th floor etangenwald Bulldlna.;

r berfefltrof.'Mlss
'

t

Reserved,: 60c; Balcbny5c Gallery, V v 5
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WE ARE GOLKCr TO GIVE OUR SUPPORT TO THAT

iQar

Ssntcmbcr. 15th

--an- d in regiilar Ad Olub thai That's chough.
ww. kwcvucA uu. iuc .

be announced later.

SPECIAL TRICES:

rfOTE THlf EXCELLENT

O'Rcark
recent circuit

success.''1
Charles

popular
Royes, virtuoso,

assisted Robert-Hughe- s.

k

JackCle(
WnxCarrfea.ot Trwst

NeU

50c, 75c, $1.00. will

1120 St.

$v:rrF2?tcrt
Commission Hcrchfytti

Insiiww

lagat

Ralka 8ngar

Sugar

Sugar

y
r-ne- ral

York.

m

4-- .'

society dansants Misa Edith
Miller, up-to-da- te songs; Robert
R. Marshall, contortionist

Mrs. Lyman H. Bigelow, sup-
ported by .Broderlck CFatreli
and Rupert Hughes in "The
Chance" a great dramatic crook
sketch--
vNeal Slattery, with songs, and

the Ad Club Quartet
Jack D. Cleary, who declines

to disclose what he intends do-
ing.

Kaal Glee Cluh.
Mrs. C. R. Bye. song, "Sorne-- v

here A Voice 'Is Calling.- -

L.

- ! I MIU.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu Railway and
Land Company has been called Tor
Wednesday, September 1.". 1915. in
pursuance of an order of the board of
directors, and will be held at the of-
fice of the company. 404 Stangenwald
building. In Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2
o'clock p. m. on that date.

'K stock transfer books will he
"iom September 10 to 15. both

Jve s

"N VALKENHL RG.
mmmmmmm 'Uilway. ard Land

Japanese "Silk Goods add Gurios
SAY EG USA
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Alexander

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER lyim
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Sept 14.

MERCANTILE.
A BaJdwln.Ltd

C Brewer t Co.
SUGAR.

Cwa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. & Sug. Co
Haw. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..
Kaauku Plan. Co
Kekana Sugar Co.
Koloa, Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Ca
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Onomea Suar Co
Paaubau S. Plan. Co. . . .

Pacific Sugar MIU

Pala Plan. Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Ca
Pioneer MiU Co
San Carles Mill Co. Ltd.
Waialua Agrl. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Wftlmanalo Sugar Co.. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MlSCELLANEOpS.
Haiku F. ft P. Co, Pfd...
Hiky F. ft P. Co. Com.
Haw. Electric Coi ..... .
Haw. Pineapple Co.
Hilo R. R. Co. Pfd,,....
Hllo Ry. Co Com.......
Hon. B. ft M. Co Ltd. . .
Hon. Gas Co Pfd......
Hon. Gas Co Com
Hon. R. T. ft I Co.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co
Mutual Tel. Co.
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co....
Pahaag Rubber Co
Taajong Olok Rubber Co.

BOKOS. ;

Hamakua Ditcb Ca da...
Haw. a ft Sugar Co, 5a. .
Hawaiian Irr. Ca t a--.
Hair. Ter. Ea,Pab; Inin,.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4t . .
Bgw. Ter. 4Ht ......
Haw. Ter JH ; . . . .:. .
Hllo R.R.Co, 6s Issue 1901
HlloR.RjCa R.&E.Con.6a

"

nA ml

Bid. Asked

20

.... 5

....

.... 162

? 7
23V

5

....

!!".. 165

20

a.

....
.

t
m

160
200

'

23

Honokaa Sug. Co, 6..
Hon. Gaa Co Ltd.. 5s. ...
Hon T. ft Land Co. 6s 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . . . .
McBryda Sugar Co. 5s. . .

Mutual TeL 8 . . . .
Oahu Ry. Land Co. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. .... . . 105
Olaa Sugar Co. s....... 89
Pacific G ' ft 'Co. . ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, . , . .

Pioneer Mill Ca 5i . : . . .
San Carlos Mill Co. ..... .
Waialua Agri. Ca 5s.., ; 100

Sales: Between Boards---40 Haw.
Pine 33: McBrydo7i Oahu
Sug. 2i.

Session Sales Haw. Pine.
33; 35;

Olaa V-V1- '--'''

Latest sugar quotation: deg. test,

X(0r 7

21
16i

21
16

24

34

20

33

--fc50

is

....
18 19

50

R-- .....
.....

ft 5s.

F. 6s
6s

6s

a, ft

105
92

Co. 50 20
Ca

25, 50- -

Ca 10 H. C. ft S. Co. 10

96

P-- ;; I

....

anjirldhi rortfae
Jane O'Roark, who.

report says,' Is showing splendid pro
gress at, Queen's hosplUl. --Mrs. Ly
man v H, Bigelpwk Is , putting In i some
strenuous : work1, to perfect,, herself in
the, difficult, roles which she; imist es
say in , Jealousy? and "The Chance;'
These are both. Miss O Roark's off er-fng-s.

Mrs, Charles S, Crane and asso--
ciaiea are planning a pieaaant surprise
in their rendition pf v"LoveMe Just
Because." i.They; are- -

, forking ', over
time to oe perfect. -

v uwera wnoHwiu appear and are
planning to glveihe best performance
possible, hiclade: jMrft. p. R. Bye, wbd
win siue:::sojaewhere a Voice Is Call
togl'ViJVr.- and :Mrsv .frank Catton," so
cwty dansants Edith Mellor, uih
to-dat- e; songs ;.f KaI dee .Clnb. seleo?
uoas ;no, Keyes, musica; itiratuos;
assisted by Robert Hughes: Neil Slat
tery in latest ongs;i Robert MarshaU:
contortionist ( Jack; Clearys who , in

.

-

tends, to.sprtog a surprise. on.; his. au
dience, .and.-las- t but not least; thb 2nd
infantryoTchestra, which .wiil:.be ,Iu'
the. pit to, play .for the entire! benefit
aM twill prqbabljr entertajto with a
number of selections. Ikvs

The Ad Club, which is boosting the J
benefit In all possible waysla having
splendid success disposing of tickets,
and a record crowd seems assured.

ENGINEER SHOWS HOW
- ROAD CASH WAS SPENT

A feeneral summary of the expenses
of the road department handed in
last night by Engineer Wbitehouse
places different payments during the
month of Ju,ly;as follows:. Sprinkling,
$901.71; cleaning streets, S12S2.81; B?
B. shop. S355.10; anto shop: $735.5"!
machine shop, $521.58; repair bridges,
14.20; cantcnlers, $316.24; Manoa
t aste patch, 1247.98; Horse Shoe bend
waste patch, $318.90; Beretania waste
patch, $006.89; Waiakamilo coral
patch, $57L0; asphalt patch, $56162;
oiling. $300.44; miseellaneoys expendi-
tures, $9SJ5; due from other depart
ments. $144.62: hauling waste. $48.59:
equipment, $186.84; permanent outlay

249.J2; permanent improvement fund.
$830.62. This is a total of $13,337.85.
The expenditures are- classed under
material

When

Alexander

100 Vi

?

E

into

nouiao InJincIed 'brooch, picture of
youiig man surrounded by diamonds.
Return to A. McDufrie and receive
reward. 6268-- 1 1

Light grey office coat. nr. Emma sq.
Monday night. .Phone 4827.

6263-2- t

FURNISHED

Five-roo- m cottage; $25 per month.
Cottage Grove. Phone 1087.

6268-S- t

DRESSMAKING

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, dressmaking. 1080
Alakea st.; formerly with B. F.
KhJers & Co. 6268-6- t

f. Imto, Kin jr. nr. Lililia. ovrt
Niin'brr ar.,1 phone 2 7a

Try Moriw

HOUSE

PLUMBER.

tinsmith;
62i0-3r- a

A

I I SLAUGHTER

RESIGNS FRO",!

IAI0NI FIELD

Engineer Quitting Company and
Will Tafce vacation; Leaves

Hawaii Permanently

Nuaent H. SUughter. whose suc
cessful work la the building of the big
Marcos! wireless stations here has
identified him with Honolulu's growth
and progress, will sail on the Manoa
this afternoon for San Francisco,
With this news cornea also the an-

nouncement that fee has resigned as
naineer in charge of the Marconi

planta here and la leaviag the Marconi
Wireless Company also.

Mr. Slauahter is going to take a Ya

ration of Mveral months, mucb of
which. wUl be spent in visiting re la
dves In the eastern states. He has
heAB with (he Marconi company for
three, and ons-ha- lf rears and la re
garded as a very promising man. Ua
der bis direction the J. G. White Com

constructed the, great wireless
planU at Kolco Head and Kabuku. Be4

fore; coming here Mr. waagwr nao
eone to Eurooe for 'the company

Mrs. Slaughter wUl accompany ber
husband , oa the trip. Juotn regrei
leavine Honolulu.

,"l certainly am In love with, Hawaii
and. bop to Tlsit the islands again,"
saUL Slaughter, tbia morning.

:Wltb the completion of the co-- ?

gt pic inn . work on the plant, the real
taak :of 4cbieTameai was lalshed an4
Slaughter' is .anxlooa to continue In
the active and constructive engineer
ing field.- - ,- -. j- -

FKWtllO
mmmm

A. J; Cooper,' Home Frpm Coast
XonvcntionSt Tells of In- - 7

ieresting Events

Ashley J. Cooper of the Star-Bulleti- n

mechanical department is ; back, from
a-- trip. UP and iown the Pacific coast
with thA rhantolon lei story. - -

He was: given lel 14 yeairs old--?
good aa new-- after more than, a aecaae
of- care-a-nd i newore U . triumphant
ly Is Ix AngtJesi '
. "Mr. Cooper gave away lela to friends
he met t.the'otf ShrlBera' conventloa
In Seattle,' attl also At tne convenUon
of the typographical unlona In Loi An-gele- s-

t Thla Jatter meeting J was from
August & to 14. Long before that
week-wa- s over eager coast and east-er- a

folk badUken the 500. lela which
Cooper had to give" away,; and I when?
rer tbey nad, 4 chance they would

reach out! and. anne the lei be wore
ia bia bat eacb morning.

Finally . het had na' mdre. of the
ertji wreajtha.p' TbeA he met a, man, who 14

the years ' ago. visited Honolulu ? abd. had
llottj ever since cherished . . his paper let
Twe Tbia waa sewed- - on Cooper'a at and
to 11 he .wore It ftriumphantly thereafter.
tearj - He carried a neat card with "Hono-deU- g

fniu TyDoeraDhlcal Union No. 37 at
old, r tie tPP nd the Crossroads of the Pa-- .

Asj clflc attractively ahown on a map.
panyiTbla was passed out freely at the 51t
ly cat. T-- V- - convention in the city, of

teaDurine hla; coast trip he visited 8an
will Francisco, Seattle, Oakland, Los An--

enjoyieles, . 3an Diego . and .Arizona. By
tn Roiood luck be met a sister, Mrs. J. W.
a iifOswald of New York, In San Fran

. isco lust half an nour oerore an
STkea.mer Bailed for Honolulu. She bad

crossed the continent to see him, hav--

heard be would-vis- it the; coast
the Sbrlnere, and'tt vaa gev

i fng.
I ronv

A

tpuch with the Aran rairca
Hbnoittlu that she met V: her

rother. ' Tbeyhad not seen each
ther - for : years. -

Everywhere Cooper went people
efe- - aiwioua '.bear about Ha.waU

)ad he did some good boosting for tan
M

gl
th py

In

2S

to

andjs. on his trip.
At the typographical convjention

fiOQ per. was appointed a member or

e auarcms cemnmiiee.

ARKV POET AND

1 ffiMM railM
r

Among the well known army people
on board the U. S. transport Logan,
due to arrive here at 7 o'clock ton.ght,
are Capt George Steunenberg, U. S.
A brother- - of Former Governor Frank
Steunenberg of Idaho, and his bride,
formerly Miss Florence Alexander of
Omaha. Capt. Steunenberg is known
as the "Poet of the Army."

They were married in San Francisco
the night of August 16 in the Idaho
state building at the Panama-Paeiti- c

International Exposition. . The cere-
mony was performed by Chaplain de

of the 21st Infantry, U. S. A.
Capt and Mrs. Steunenberg will be
stationed at Schofield Barracks.

Capt. Steunenberg won considerable
note, aad almost precipitated interna-
tional complications, by his po3m,
"Meinself und Gott,"" written several
years no. wh.rli Uh several rap ot
Kaiser Witbclni II. and hi3 theories
divine rlgat. M

MATQnWIA VfHIIr
1)1 n 1 U U li 1 rt II ILL "f:

eras
Bringing 283 cabin passengers. 90

per cent of whom are returning Hono-lulan- a,

the Matsoa steamer Matsoala
docked at 7:39 o'clock this morning
at Pier 15, The number of first-ca-b tn
passengers on board .. . la. the largest
brought in for many mouths.

A big consignment of mail cam la,
493 bags. The cargo consisted of 4900
tone. . . ,

The ahip'a officers reported a pleas-
ant and uneventful voyage, the only,

feature of which waa a heavy rata
storm all yesterday forenoon. ; ?

With 47 children on board ranging
anywhere from two. month . to : ,10
years of age, the Matsonla added con
slderably to the school population of
the Islands, as many of the ; older
youngsters wlJl enter the publiq
schools, or private Institutions tornor
row to begin the year'a acbool work,

"Everybody kaew when it was mora
ing. by the children hollering for their
hreakfasta. ? their clothes or somfr.
thing or other" said one of the ahip'a
cffleers. Life on ahlDboard waa maaa
hmnv for tiin .ehildreB throueb , the
generosity of two. Loa Angeles man.
Deputy Coroner WIHtams of lob Ange
les county, and a Mr.H Bruce, a leie-nho-ne

man. They came to tour the
Islands, and will visit the volcano.

Both men bouaht ud almost the en--

tim atock of the ahlD'a barber In the
wav' of tovs. candy and other .things
prized by; children, rney organizea
games and stunts of- - various ginas.
and "Dut in a busy six days awarding
prizes to the winners. If a popularity
vote were to nave Deen laaen,
Williams and Bruce would nave, cap
tured the children's ballots unanimous
ly. .

t
Logan, from San Francisco for Manila,

- Him hf.rm Sent. 15. - '
4V ''"

Thomas, from Ban.; Ffanclaco ' to Mar

nil. lAft Honolulu August it.
Sherman, from Manila to San Francls- -

, co, left here sepc 1. f ? v i
Sheridan, from Honolulu to Can Fran
; z eiarA. still, at coasts v-i,

Dlx, due here between Sept 2S : and
sol from Manila.: for Seattle.- - h ;

Warren, atatloned at the pnuipplnes.

: f Ant UAriiubnUud

Nine-Tent-hs of Alt Stomach trouble
Said to Bf pue to Acidity.

A Physician' Advlce oB Cause and
' cure, v

a famous Dbvslclan whose auccess--

fni ritmhei in txi the cause and cure
of atomack - and -- Intestinal
nave eaxuea iwr mut. m lumuavwHw
rmitHon in the course of a re
cent lecture that nearly all Intestinal
troubles, as well aa many diseases oi
the vlUl organs, were directly trace-hi- A

to a daranaed condition of the
stomach: which in turn waa due nine
times out of ten to excessive acidity,
Annimmiv termed sour ' stomach or
heartburn, --whlcbl not only" irritated
mm.A Inflatna " thA AAMC&te llnmK OI

the stomach, but also set up? gastritis
nA Btotnarh ulcers. It is mteresting

lO UOIO , liiai lie WUUCUJ urn iuo w
rtfttent medicines as well as of medical
treatment for the atomacb. stating
that h and his' colleagues have se
cured . remarkable results 4 by the use
nf ordinary blsurated magnesia; which.
by neutralixing the acidity of the tood
removes the source or me irosiDie. n
conUnds that It Is aa foolish to treat
the stomach Itself as it would be for
a man who BteDocd on a tack to rub
liniment on the foot without first re
moving the tack. Remove the tack
and tha foot will heal Itself neutral
ize the acid and the stomach trouble?
will disappear. Irritating medicines
ami medical treatments are useless.
w ions as the contents of the stomach,
remain acid; remove the acidity, and
there will be no need for medicine- -
the inflamed lining of the stomr.cli
will then heal Itself. Sufferers from
acidity, sour stomach or heartburn
should get a small bottle of burated
marnesia from their druggist and
take a teaspoonful In a quarter of a
glass of hot or cold water alter meais,
repeating in fifteen minutes,- - If neces-siarv- .

this beinx the dose which the
doctor has found most efficacious in
all casea. For sale by Benson, Smith

ar

GET GOOSE EGG TO
SHATTER OLD PILING

Dynamite having failed to
the wooden piling at old Pearl
Harbor drydock, as well S3 the con-
crete in which the ;lles are set,
16-t- on weight, shaped like a pre? f
goose-eg-g, arrived this morning on th
Matsonia, consigned to the Hawaiian
Dredging Company.

This "hefty"' piece of iron, about
eight lonsr and two and a
or .three feet in diameter, is to be
used in much the same manner as
piledriver, to shatter the wooden
ing of the dry deck which collapsed
last year.

Blasting with dynamite shattered
the drydeck' satisfactorily
but did not break un the wooden pil
ing. It la imposalbla to remavc' the
piling unless some means. la fonnd tr
break it uy hcaicet Ibr eallln? inl
use of .the irixn ''battering, ram,"
that it 5C3a be. dredged ibJULj..

,i:V5:2"-:'vy.'-

j En rauta here from Seattle. . the
steamer Hyadea due to dock next
Sunday, Septemoei g.

i

n.iT. S. transDort Sherman, which
left here September 4 arrived la San

f-V

carrvur a lance shipment of mail
far thA mainland, the T. K. K. ateam--

er-Chi-
yo Mar, aalle4 bla morning J

for S&a Francisco, v
! if ? "for Gnami Manila. : China and

part of ladla wlll be carried by the
Lpgani when ane. aaua rroa aere mnwiw

late Wednesday, or ean i nursoax.

rh a n: fi-- larmx transrert , Logan
fmn Tan FranclscoLto Manna, is one
t rriva In Honolulu at T o'clock to
nlxL according to a wlrelesa message
received tooay. av armx. joti-viw- -m

from Ck ahip'a captaa., ene wui uwa

VrarrVinr J&ft.oeO bushefa of Wash
intoji and' Oregon.'vhttt t9 Sydaty
th Japanese" steamer .Asama Maru
waa scheduled, toairtocay. caa.
rrrH,her'yasteraay wna a ie

Kr,nor which repaired niiL
The--, sbu ief .eaxuA AuTw 3.

-- n

'waa last

? if trirta , thA seamen's lint" roua4
waa recently. Indulged In by the Ma--1

nili chamber,-- o. 'Cm.crce,;
ranintiona addressed to XtOVr

eral Harrison of the Pa 111 H
plzss; atllng blm to take up with Pre

Usnt'VVIlsoB an auempi, 10 btB w
pHrt Mali nostfione Ita 4 witncrawai
fremr transpacific trade. "

HAWAII IS PARADISE ;y
F0R AUTO SALESMEN

nort heavy shinmenta of automo--

mv.-- i trueka to this city have at
tracted considerable comment la San

yfitn nnra- - arcordms to ship's
offiers on the autsonia, wnia arriTeu
today. X A i'W ;

ifonniniu'a nrosTjeritr. maicaieo
lara auto consignments to thla port,
f pvident that San Francisco auto
men loc on the Islands as the auto- -

motile aalesman paraaise. , -- 1

cm tor last irlrr i tae t:at3oma
brcxt, in 51 a'utodot'4C3,.; aiici tais
mcrnir ahe.uilo3.isd i mere; There
ara EilU more coming, ar-- 1 even
thwh h mainland Is comclalning
about hard times, ptcjU keep, rljbt 03.
buying motor cars here. -'.- -;

sj' e a 1 11

AYlATC WHO FLEfy tit i
CDOM RWtTZ

: ;
: - RETURNS ON ORDERS

PARIS. France Eugene Gilbert,' the t
Fre-ir- H aviator, whose return 10 owi.3- -

ri.-.-n after bia escare frcn .

ment la that country was crJered by
thm Prenrh rovernment. airlved In

m

Berne,' escorted by captain uuiour 01

the Swiss army, accord 12s to a iiavas
agency despatch from Berne.; ,

; r.nhrt arrived at the village of Hos
penthaL where ta'Wal' interned" anew.
AH Swiss papers, despatch

--

states, declare that a most CTo --- T, :

fcnpreasion baa been created In Swlta--

ran retnrn oi liuoeru . - .

5 it baa developed that Gilbert, hefore
escaping, had written lewer to iae
9wIsa general staff withdrawing nia
vnnt nf honor that he would make no
attempt to escape. fThe letter was re
ceived severer noura ? oeiorw uw --

temnt waa made, but waa left nnopen- -

ed at army headquarters ana ine.geu- -

eral Gilbert h ? YCU M
ot been released from hla word of

boner.- - ; i' vi ;

.ta 1

INDUSTRIAL; REPORT i s,

; TO CUNUnc ?

y: ;:' weighs 6co pounds

WASHINGTON, U CTbe basest
report ever submitted to Congress was
received by South Trimble, clerk, of

ruL- -;

JL11

ataff

SENT

n,HAnt rinna- - .U1'1Z attmticn wt8t--er

miw,i ino TPf-pr-ai ch..i
misalon industrial relationa dreds of tccics la tlla w.Jt

FranX cbalman fect yc V

An express Dacaea c-- jtit

capuoi ana me weuv umus
Clerk Trimble's office1 and maae
holler" helo. i

--
;

a

B

i : i
t

r

nf j

w
n

i "I have eot the renort of the Indus
trial relations commission out there
and I want somebody help me bring
t 'in, he trifcix-n'-A'AA-

Tut. tut Trimble. ;Just
krlno it in anrL lav U. on dfiakv!

The. driver- - assured the - - ot
flclal that it was no joking and
Trimble went outside take a iook.

The report' weighs, 600 pounds
k came In four dry gooda boxes XV

lugged It ttto the capiun an--
mw chokes the Daasaze war .
clerk's offly.n

: rL t ?, j t H.'r'.iy rrVsenta more "concentratedChambers Drug Co. than waa eVer tore put toto

HUGE

feet half

a
pil

concrete

u

ia

tn

a report to Congress.

States Postal Inspector W.
a. ten ranama tor. Mouenno,
Peru, to investfratA mail In
which sums aggregating $50,000 have

lost.
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today
matixkk 2 o'clock tonkjut 7:45 o'clock

Lnder Auspices of

KNIGHTS o f PYTHIAS
Stupendous Senie Spectacle

fi hi ii

- . ;

-

II

v V

In 6 Parts

:V l PRESERVE YOUR SEATS HOW ft
Tickets exchangeable for Reserved Coupons. Box Office

.11

t Ophs 9 A. M. ;

,
.4 '..

... t 4 :J ,: 5 V

Reserved; 50c; BalconySc; Gallery,25c.

; WE ARE GOING TO GIVE OUR SUPPORT TO THAT

i- - Be- -

,Given Tdmoripoiy ! ;

Nisht,S2p.tcmbcr;15th
At the BIJOU THEATER

' tid in fegnlar "Ad OmH style, ai thai. That's enough.
' ' Ko: get together nd v

be announce later.

; OtE THIS EXCELLENT PttOORAM

:".Mrs." Lyman H. Blgclow. stip- - society dansants Miss Edith
v by Broderick O'Farrell Miller, up-to-da- te songs; Robert
' '.4. and Itnpeit Drum of tne Jane R. Marshall, contortionist

P'Rcark Comrany, in Jeal- - Mrs. Lyman H. Bigelow, sup- -

ousy," a recent Orpheum circuit pcfted by vCjParreU
success.

" nd Rupert Hughes in "The
Mrs. Charles S. Crane and as- - Chance." a great dramatic crook

socfates,-I- n
-- Love Me Just Be-- ' ,;u

caused an adaptation from "A vNeal Slattery, with songs, and

Stubborn, Cinderella.'
'

.

th? 2
1).1Un?artK declines

Dob Cunningham, one of Ne d,8vloge wh he.jBtenas do.
York s popular monologists. in

. Pfo Reyes., musical virtuoso. Kaaj Glee Club.; assisted by . Robert Hughes. Mrs. C. R. Bye. Bong. "3oitip- -

Mr.'and Mrs. Francis Cation." where A Voice Is Calling."

Tickets for sale by any of these Ad Clubbers:
J; Al EunbarHenry May & Co.

Jack Cleary, Henry May & Co:

CD. Wright? Star-Bulleti- n.

W. C. Hodges, Star-Bulleti- n.

Neil Slattery, HonoidlU Gas Co.

50c, 75c. $1.00. It will be worth more. Come and bring
your Mends. Watch the papers.

- ' -

v

'

.

Japanese oilk boods and Curios
SAYETGUSA

1120 Nnnnn St.. Plmn lfi22 'AIt TTMp! fit

I
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THEY'RE LUCKY

Leanest of all lean years is the way
in which 1915 will be remembered by
actors, and actresses of the mainland

those, who stick to
not those who are prosperously en-

gaged by the moving picture compan-
ies according to Joel . Cohen, presi-
dent of the Consolidated Amusement
Company, Ltd., who returned to Ho-

nolulu in the Matsonia today after a
business and pleasure trip to the coast

"The few, companies that are mak-
ing a 'go' of things have exceptional
castes, sayB MrHoben. "Take the
Raymond Teal Musical Comedy Com
pany, which comes to the Bijou for an
extended engagement beginning Sep
tember 28, for Instance. The chorus
of the company is not made up of
ordinary chorus girls, but or sou- -
brettes and former ingenues, girls who
as capable actresses, formerly arew
good salaries. Thej cannQt get posi
tions save in the, chorus; so nave
taken those places at. salaries In ad--
ranee of the usual chorus girls' pay.
of course ;i:''No new arrangements were made
by Mr. Cohen as to fllxn services for
the consolidated, for, the simple rea
son that the local corporation already
handles all the "big staff" that there
ts. . The Consolidated now bandies
more subjects than any flint exchange
on the mainland, isot more films, for
many mainland exchanges take count
less duplicates but more subjects. A
new. syndicate, knbwn as the Fox peo--
nle. are . eettlnz under; way . in the
movie field, and Mr. Cohen baa his eye
on , their,, work. ; If ; it proves worth
while be says : be will secure their
output, for Honolulu theater patrons.

Rehearsals are now in. progress al
most every nour of the day for the
big performance to. be given at tne
Bljow theater temuif6
berfefitr of. Miss J&ne ; ORoark, who,
report says,' is showing splendid pro
gress' at Queen's hospital, f Mrs Ly--

man' ; BigeJow, is ; putting tn some
strenuous work to perfect, herself in
the difficult roles which she. most es
say In "Jealousy- - and "Tbe Chance."
These are both Miss O'Roark's offer
ings. Mri Charles S. Crane and asso-
ciates are planning a pleasant surprise
in their rendition of Loy Me Just
Because. iThey arr .working - over
time to be perfect" -

Others whoi will appear and are
planning to gltejthe bestt performance
pbsslble, tnclude; ;tMra C. R. Bye, who
will sing; Somewhere a voice is uaii
ingi'ViMr. and Mrs. Frank Catton. so
clety dansanti; Iiss.E4ith Mellori up-tond- ate;

songs r

Ka$i Glee .Club, selec- -.

uonsj pio Keyea, . i musicar;i jTiraroos,
assisted by Robert Hughes;: Neil Sla
tery In latest songs;.? Robert Marshall;
contortionist! . Jack Cleary? lbo ln
tends: tQspfing a urprisa on his au
tlience, . and.-las-t but not least; t&0 Znd
inftotryj(nescl-wi;b-
the ifli : td4nlaior the entire 5 benefit;
ind - will " prQbablJ entertain iwtth a
number of selections. rMt

The Ad Club, which is boosting the.
benefit in all possible ways la having
splendid success disposing of tickets,1
and a record crowd seems assured.

ENGINEER SHOWS HOW
ROAD CASH WAS SPENT

A general summary of the expenses
of the road department handed Kt

last night by Engineer Wiitehouse
places different paymeAts during the
month of July, as touowss aprinsnng,
$101.71 ;; cleaning streets 11282.81; B,
B. shop, $355.10; auto shop; $73o.57?
machine shep, $521.58; repair bridges,
$4.20; cantcniers, $316.24; Manoa

aste patch, $247.98; Horse Shoe bend
waste patch, $318.90; Beretania waste
patch. $C06.89; Waiakamilo coral
patpb. $57L40; asphalt patch $56162;
oiling. $.30O.i4rmiscellaiieon8 expendi-fure-s

598,15; due from-othfc- r depart
ments. $144.62: hauling waste. $48.59;
equipment, $186.84; permanent outlay
$249. 32; permanent improvement fuatt
$830.02. This is a total of $13,337.85.
The expenditures are classed under
material and supplies, overhead and
animal.

SELF-RELIAN- T

HOME DOCTORS

is what women are called who all
over this broad land make their an-

nual collections of roots and herbs,
and rely upon recipes which our pio-

neer mothers found dependable for
difTei'eni family ailments. In cne of
these recipes. I.ydia E. Piakham's Veg-

etable Compound had its origin and
so successful has it proved that there
is hardly a city, town cr hamlet m
America where some woman who has
been restored to health by its use
docs not reside. advertisement

HTAK-BCLLETL- N U1YES IOU
.TOIUVil ffKWa TtltMY

When Your Eyes Need Carer
Try Marine Eye Remedy

PYTHIAS' WELL FILMED

Under the auspices of William Mc-Kinl- ey

and Mystic lodges, Knights of
Pythias, "Damon and Pythias," a clas-
sic drama in six reels prod need on a
most elaborate scale and by a power-
ful cast, opened a limited engagement
with a matinee this afternoon at the
Popular theater. This remarkable
photo-dram- a ftf the great friendship,
will run at the Popular until Friday,
inclusive with performances nightly
and matinees daily.

The story of "Damon and Pythias"
is so well known that it scarcely
needs retelling. In the photo-pla- y the
incidents are woven quite closely to-

gether, thus adding dramatic strength.
The great friendship of Damon and
Pythias is the first thing to be empha-
sized, this being followed by the in-

fatuation of Dionysius for Pythias'
sweetheart. Calanthe; next the ambi
tion of Dionysius to become king and
the opposition of Damon is illustrat- - men to their

EMPIRE STARTS 'I0IW1A1IEE'
The latest craze, in the mainland

photo-pla- y houses is the "noon bour
matinee," and Honolulu Is getting
right in line with the other side of
the Pacific Ocean at least the Em-
pire theater is setting t he pace that It
is probable will be followed by other
local houses in the near future. Com-
mencing, next Thursday the 'Empire
will present a taried and entertain-
ing program between the hour of 11: 30
a. m. and 1:30 pv mfor the benefit
of those-,wb- o woujcfi forget; k9 cares
of business and enjoy a;AitUe! frelaxa--

inPTPPT ntnnFncThin
ULilLUlIL! 1L1II III IIHIilll llllll

will .afford the last oppor
tunity for Honolulu theatergoers to
witness the great.' aefective;.,William
3i Bums,, following liis chosen profes-
sion; before tms motion picture cam
era. Burnals appearing at
the; Bijon theater inhe $5,000,000
Counterfeiting Plof and is giving an
actual demonstration :on the film of
the work of a sleuth In real life, v, ,

1 Florence- - Juurns caugnter ?or the
great - detective, Is appearing, with her

htrttte

DPR
' s

Almost every human emotion, comes
into play during a session at the Lib-
erty theater during the first half of
the present week; where William El
liott la starring in 'fvTben We Were
Twenty-one- , a: drama that true
to life, tells a homely story, brings a
tear, calls for a smile and proves a
delightful entertainment for young and
old,.- -

'

Associated with Mr. Elliott is a com
pany; of Famous Players, all excellent
ly cast

Local Shriners will enjoy the Pathe
for' ths present week, as it

wiU Tecall the vliIsh old time", they
enjoyed during theiE recent pilgrimage
to Seattle. They are all there, large

Ufa

STAR-BULLETI- N JGIVES YOU
- TODAY'S 'NEWS TODAY- -

Jrs.oJanei

death.

proven recipes that will be successful every
time the few simple suggestions are followed.

The K Cook's Book has
expense of many thousands of dollars,

and .purchased store easily cost
50 cents, yet we give absolutely we

wast know exactly what Saxtng
Powder and what will Co tor you

your own kitchen. You need this won
derful vital importance

every housewife.

Mfg.

Chicago.X

II eertilkateX.
the Cook'a BooA

to get the
CooK's

came and address

IFJUSK.

plainly coupon. At-

tach the colored certificate

iNfene.. .X.

packed in cans,
sending both us.

flkAdnm X

' . J )

ed and tb!s followed by the sending
of Pythias Agrigentom what
Dionysius believes mission of

When Pythias returns, Dionysius
renews his efforts to gain the throne.
fearing that the young genera may
become popular with the people
that he will oppose him. Daraoa,
who feels that the people will suffer
under Dionysius' reign, attempts td
take his life when his efforts to op
pese him legally faiL The sentence)
of immediate death which Danlon re
ceives and Pythias' offer to be held
his hostage until he farewell
td his wife and child, Dionysius
an opportunity to test the far-fam- ed

friendship of pair. When Pythias:
proves that he will readily give hid
life for his friend and when Damon
exerts his-la- st eff6rt to save his friend
from the sacrifice, the tyrant's heart
melts and he all, sending the

loved ones.

tion during the heat of the day.
Special efforts will be made to re

duce the temperature of the Empire
In order that the: rest hour shall be
6ne of : comfort, and enjoyment, A
program will be especially selected to
cater to the tastes of all and the tired
businessman and hla( sister wbrker is
Inylted to carry ilotig his Iunch--her'- a

also and enjoy the photo-dram- a while
attending to wants of the Inner

.Popular prices will prevail at these
matinees.

' I I .

n n m
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Tonight

Detective

Weekly'

forgives

Leo. Cherniavsky, violinist of the
Cherniavsky trio, the eldest ; of , the-three-;

was bom oh August .30, ,1830.
At very ; early age he showed dis-
tinct inclination towards music. When
he, wai six his began to tedch
him the violin and the. boy such
wonderful1 progress that six months
later he was allowed make bis first
public' appearance with his father's
orchestra.' Shortly afterwards he won

vprise, -- I0O- roubles'iat " the-Otless-

iJ' ' . . . I JTaMl ' tnaVfrlo' hard fnV.litm

rings

aa .

you

this

so

say

the

to r take' . proper cburse : of lessoh
wlthv aihy teacher than hia fath-
er: However; hia elder brother,. Gre-gor- ,;

himself great iolinist was at
tfia timer one. 6t ' the best pupils of
Professor tier at ' Petrograd Cohser-Vatoire- ,'

and ; In his ' holidays' Cregor
used to' join Lea 'cm tour ahd im part
to him the great professor's teaching
and methods. 'iv Auer waa so greatly
Impressed - when ne subsequently
heard Leo play for the first time that
he summoned, his 'pupils to listen to
him; -- later' oh- - Leo tppJessona.from

The Cherniavsky trio will give theii
first concert, in the Opera House next
Monday,

The of Antonio - Carfaciola
Brooklyn, disposing.. of; hia IT.pdO'es
tate, leaves the wile his ''best wishes.

mtrhtr

TnaV ii whit lot cf 1 petftflcf tell tisr'
Usually" tieir bowels only heed clcanslns.

will the trick and malceyou fed fine.
We know this:, positively. Take
tonight. Sold only .by .

Benson: Smith Co' Ltd. ..

i :v ... . 1

Its 'KSSr
Til flit Chrpftlllu "fa the wonderfal E C Cook's Book.Mrs. Janet

fame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare
each appetizing' dishes the fansfly will go simply wild over what you
before them.

The K Cook's Book is illustrated in colors, contains 90 tested and
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7:45 o'Clock

PxtrecrivE
lLiiLilli-A- l

Couiteri w,, w;.

A Sensational Crook Drama in Six Thrilling Parts":
'J- - .7--.'

Don't Miss the Great Worldno of tbe Detective pnfeau

Prices: ; Ten, Twenty and Thirty Centi t

domino;' VTednesday
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IP IT'S AT THE LIBERTY, I? HtJST B3 GOOD

Prices: r 10, ,20, 30 Cents ;V'
.

' OPERA HOtJSE . .: -
SEPTEMBER 20; 23- 25 A1H) 27 At?:Sl '

TRIO

Seats on Sale at the Territorial Messenger Office, Union

PRICES: $L0p, 75c, 50c. BOX AlfD LOOE SEATS, $1.50

i :.zzr :i

"Perhaps you have children and are planning
to educate them; ierhaps,you wish to take a trip
to some place of interest next year; perhaps you
wish to establish a reserve against toss of work or

'old age. There are many other reasons why you
should start and maintain a savings bank account.
Your own needs and desires will suggest them to
you; but whatever vour needs, whatever vour oc-cupati- on

or responsibilities, IT IS A 0001)
TIIhXG TOIMT MON'KY IX THK BAXK

BISHOP & GO.
Savings Department.

... a

"

,?''
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A Lot of Two Acres on

MAK1KI HEIGHTS
Property with marine viewtaIone worth ten cents per foot

FOB FOUR CENTS

A BARGAIN
for the one who enjoyari unobstructed view of ocean

and mountains.

-

v

Go., Ltd.
US

Bishop WiM
Bethel

' I
Tone Iinses
Imp rove ;v
App cafarice
And Eyesight
Tories ars iand

) some lightsppeaA
V. I - f : : ing, and quite Incon--V

spicuous. ' --v-'
.

.

AYeu should choose
' mi i .; your QtMtet ;at

carefully as you do
your clothes.: They
are iuat 'as InTnor

Vi! . f (m nt to your person,
Va : al ,ppe,rnee Let

1 R r - ;-- u-t- ell you more
v . haut Tarle LenSSS.

A.N.SANFORD
ip t i c i a n

Boston Bldg. Forf Street

Over May, 4. Co

OniEHTAL GOODS

AVido Stoc!: jf every"
. .;.' .; ccccripviwis-- ; f

i "V :,- v"r -
:: '.'.'..

'Theest at - Any-;;- -

THE CHERRY;
:Fort St;Cor;Pauahi;

r if

Ni !JJ'

r: M O P--.'i Best:;?:
; f v l;J.bfwoirj5.pr

V ; done, 0x14 ;

r- - J Men,s, :
Women's

;V:::and ChU--i

Li JlShoes.
dren's;

Manufacturers ? store v

7 ''.-- .i.0.0;F.
Roof Gardenfor Rent

.! - run
Banquets , etc

The Best Appointedall jir HonojiHjfc
' J Now Open for, Inspeciloru ,

..For rates phone U73 oc 174S. N'

'.v v;-v . King Street.

Royal Toggery
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5-4 Hotel BU at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND.
14 FER CENT ICE CREAM

'TRYJHE
HAVAIIAN DRUG CO.

41etsl and. Bsthel Stfveta

MUTTON

' r; r. .and' v s:iJ0
; ; . ENGLISH : CHOPS -

V": tietropollun .Meat CMarjcttJ
Phone 4445 :.. "V

'SCOUTS AND SCUFFERS .

.$3.00; to t3.5o,.r-
'

Me IN E n N Y , S H O E STORE
V " Fort, itove Kinj U 1

Street

CITY VILL LOSE

ABOISIOOOI

REFU1ED FEES

About 1000 collected in license fees
from rarlcus lodging bouse keepers of
llonotuln will hard to W returned by
itbe, city and county, according to Trea-
surer FDaVid r ; '-

-iLL Conkliag.
This sum Is iibat was collected at

the isfte of 50 for encb lodging bou'sa,
before the charge was declared by
the cUy - and county attorney to be
unwarranted. j InBtead of ; the Jj5fl:
charge cniy a $2 charge can be made
according to "the ''attorney's 'decision;
and ; the, difference will gauge out a
good i sized hole ' In the ; city's banV

r fl would like" to'isk,M . says Mr,
Ccnktlng, :f that- - all tho?e. who., have
claims of this sort against the city
would send the claims to this office,
6o tbat they, may Wtakea-up-b- y ine
with the.superTisors. I am not allow
ed .to. make tbe; payment without: first
consulting the supervisors; but I shall
be glad to .handle the claims and make
refunds as. i socn' as thepermission is
granted 'me."; i:frf ;J?
V VViter payments are .coming to wfl
now, .according to ,thet treasurer, and
the sewer: payments ' are' somewhat,
greater.', than they' were Jast year at
thU X time. .Mr. Conkling thtoks tW
duetto the (rtnhaa4igenerai re-surv-ey

' and Rearrangement ofr' rates
was' made not long agtf.v.-- '. S-

'

This survey brought ;to light .s

eral: connections . iff both ..water" and
sewer departments which? were not
listed on the city .oooks, either bei
cause they - had . been lost sight', of,; or
had 1 never been reported by the own.
ers.1 't ;K v." &LSlJ
V Incidentally the Jnefof connecting
to a water or sewer pipe without pen
mission from the city officials Is not
less than $5 and .not more, than ?10u

c

MEMO'S 0FJ.1EETIHG OF

ull T ourtrvviouno
Th a offer ta establish an tn'cineratoi,

in Uie city, made hy -- RJEJ.' Tilden os
Nevada, was turned over trfthe healtlj
committee. ! ; uf

'

I

- Supervisor Shingle who- - was not af
the first part of the t?aeet!6f,camelaU-wit- h

; several Tecommeadatibns an
resolutions for the road department

V Mr. Arnold announced at the meet
Ing: Uiathe had Hen given aothorltv
tr at 11 the supervisors and city of
ficials to attend.; the meeting ! of the
charter convention on fTiuay niguu'

.

'

Supervisor Arnold persma)ly thanVed
Mayor Lane for signing the city nlani
niugordinance when tbe ;jetterr was
read from the mayor statlmrthaC n
had placed his 'signature on the 'fuea.
sure, '.,.- - - - - r - V i .

K'ltyoas of Maui claims owner
fihfn'of nart of the rrotinds on which'
the Royal school is aitiiated; jTh e
claim dales back to an agreeraeuf ia
1SD8 between Mf. Lyons' and ' the ter
ritory. ,

"

' ' ',;-'",-
" ": wV

- IC Naruse, a Japanese,; asks pertnisr
slonlto .esUhUsb, Jree, ofJ:enti8n)sn
tea house in Kaplolanl park near th
proiiosed Japanese "fountain, Mr. Na
rose says tbat at "the end of seven or
eight years he will present the tes
bouse to the city.

City emnloyes who have made the
National Guard shooting team- - whlcL
leaves soon for Jacksonville, Florida
were granted leave of absence last
night on full pay. Mayor Lane hae
recommended that the Hawaiian ban
be given a vacation 'during the. month
of October on Tiill pay. Th recom-
mendation is in the bands or the ways
and means committee.

A resolution from Supervisor Shin
rte which passed its first reading last
night provides forva wooden bridge on
Kukui street over Nuuanu stream, k
cost $1700; a concrete slab bridge on
River street over Pauoa stream for
$1440; a concrete bridge on School
street over Pauoa stream for J1600
and a 'retaining, wall along the gov-

ernment road In the Walalua district
' ' v'-- . '.to-co- st 11500; -

nycssHzviltU

And we honesUy believe that

--jg&s-.r Hair Tonic
is the bcrt bur tome en ti? market-- ,'
tOo a bctlle.?: Soli only by iau ': S
i- - Csnson-Smit- h 6. Co, Ltd.

ficar i:dtes
Col. D. L. Howell ts returning to Ho-

nolulu on the Logan to resume com-

mand of the 1st Infantry at Schofield
Barracks.

The band of the 1st infantry. N. C
IL. will make Us, first public appear-
ance in concert Thursday night on the
roof garden of the Alexander Young
HoteL The program will start about
$ o'clock, and members or the Nation-
al Guard and their friendsare invited
to attend, as well as guests of the
hotel.

Among the army officers well known
here, returning to Honolulu on the
Logan, due .tonight at 7 o'clock from
San Francisco, is Lieut. F. F. Black,
Signal Corps, who is returning after
four months' leave of absence. Lieut.
Black's arrival means he will be the
only Signal Corps officer on Oahu un
til the return of Capt Douglas.

The latest, word from the depot
quartermaster. San Francisco, give
the following list of military passen-
gers on the. transport Logan, due tc
dock at 7 o'clockT tonight at Tier 6,
from San Franciico: For Honolulu
Vol D. U HowelL 1st Infantry; Lieut'
coL J. ;b. , Huston, Quartermaster
Corps; MaJ. L. S. Sorely. 1st Infantry;
Maj. George llcD. Weeks, 9th Infan
try; Cap t. Charles U McKain, 2nd .In-
fantry; Chaplain-O- . J. W-- Scott, 25th
Infantry;; CapUiJack I lays, 17th, In
fantry: Cap t .Douglass McCaskey, 4th
Cavalqr ; 'CapL' George Steunenberg,
trSch Infantry; Capt K. 8. Hartsborne,
2nd Infantry; Capt George Kumpe, 1st
Infantry; Capt. R. P. Howell, Jr.,
Corps of Engineers ; Capt IL IL Peck.
2nd Infantry; Capt, John Randolph,
2nd Infantry; Capt Blodgett' Medical
Corps; 1st Lleuts. B.f F, McLellan 2nd
Infantryi --A. "T, Dalton. - 2nd : lnfan
try ; D. C C. Grave, 1st FieldArtUlery;
John Lund, 1st Field. Artillery;; F: F.
Bl'acv 'Signal Corps ; C. R Bennett,
2nd Infantry;, T. H. Lowe, 28th Infan
try; ;U C.tOankhead. 1st Infantry; B.
Sneed, 1st inrntry; EL Robinson; 16th
Infantry;. Stepnen HJ: Smith, Medical
Corps; J. IL Simmons, Jr.,' 6th infan-
try; S. Greason, 12th 'Infantry; H.
C;, Mnhnlembe2nd Infantry; C 11
Bonetteel, 20th' Infantry; Acting Dent-
al Surgeon" Walter 1 1 ' iCeesraen ; , 2nu
Lleuts, (X IL' SearsSOth Infantry; U.
Wt - Clarke JrV- A.VC r TthsseU ' L.
Maxwell. --1st i. . A.; ;E3. Rose, 26ttt,
Infantry: R. C, Holiiday. 2nd Infantry;
KiTSnowv 1st Infantry; Schnei-
der, 1st Infantry ft F. J. Riley,vIst In
fantry ; jT, W. Martin; 2nd Infantry; E.
FuWItseU, 2nd Infantry; , : U; Rock-woodi- v

2nd. Infantry ;: Av.L. Cohen, .2nd
infantry; Maude Bowman,' Helen ilev-in- ',

V." SuUivan,E...M. .Weaver . and
M. E. Weaverling, Anny Nurse Corps.
For Manila-o- l., J. F. Morrison,. 4th
Infantry; Lieut-co- L

" R. -- TH.) i Morrow,
judge-advocat- e; .Mai i. . R..- - Llndsey.

imantry ; mauu n. ja.. tauian. u.
a.-- u.;. waj.?i. jenks, 9tn cavalry;
Mk j. S. V.'t Dutton, ,Q M.' COYps ; Capt
George M. Grimes, i3th Cavalry; Capt
T&f.Q: Abbott, Signal vCorps; ; Capt: J.
M. Willis, Medical Corps ; :Capt Frank
H. Phipps; Jr:, 'a? A. C.;"Capt J. .C
Petertdn, C. A.' a; 1st Lieut R. McT,
PennelSth F. Ai; C. E. Seypt C'A.
C.V Charles L Williams, a A.: C.; R.
L.' Avery, a A. C. Ervld W Hunt, 28tb
Infantry;.- - C. rX 'Hillnian; Medical
Corps; 8 U James, ' 28th fInfantry :
Chaplain W R Arnold.' C Ai C. ; Act-lnr- x

Dentaf Surgeons ? Ix S B. Wright
Don- - O. Moore,' Eugene Milberg, Harry
C. Reavey, IL - L, Thompson, Robert
B: Tobias, Samuel J? Randall, Charles
Talntor.. 2nd Lleuts.. J. W. DeAlmao,
P, S.;. J. C, Beatty; 2nd lF. A.; S.: W.
Stanley. t&Xi-J&- z ;Sldney Erickson,
P. S.T Hetfriette Davidson and. Pene
lope McDermott ' Army Nurse Corps. -

September 11 1915.'
Special Orders, No. 178.
;:--- z- :. Extract.-'-- '
1 A general court-marti- al is ai- -

Ddinted V meet at Schofield Barracks.
Hf T.;it 10 o'clock a. r nil on FHday.t
September 17, 1915, or as soon there
after; as. practicable;" for; the " trial of
such 'persons $ ;. may s be properly
brought before it
r- - V . j Detall fbr the Court A ;

MaJ. Letsris SL Berley, 1st Infantry;
Capt Harry ET Knightlst "Infaatnr iCsptJame4f H. Fechet 4th Cavalry;
Capt Cbristianl'JJriand, !4th Cavalry;
1st Lieut Harry A. Sells, 1st Infantry;
1st Lieut. Kawson Warren, 4 tfc CavaU
ry; Jst Ueut ElvidHuiit Ut Infan
try; 2nd U Harry A. Flint 4th
Ctvilry; 2nd Lieut William A. McCui--

loch,; 1st Infintry;;: 1st Ueut. Knee
land S. Snow, 1st infantry, judge ad
vocate..

f. SerirL Jolin TV Prlnr. Hnanifal
Corps, Schofield Barracks, H. T, will
proceed to Fort Annstrong, H. T re
porting upon arrival to the fort com
mander for duty.

September 13, 1915.
Special Orders,-- No. 179.
1. Capt Harry. H. Blodcett and 1st

Lieut. Stephen V.H. Smith. ' Medical
Corps, upon their arrival at Honolulu.
H. T on or about Sentember 14: 1915
will proceed Jto the Department Hospit-
al, reporting on arrival to the com- -

mantling officer, for duty.
2. lst ClaSs Pvt' Lee B. Stenhen- -

son, Field Company E,' Signal Corps,
Fort Shafterv H. T-- will be discharged
from the army by the commanding of-
ficer of that post by purchase.

ALERT!
5TH TROOP; R 8. A.

Meetinos of the 5th Troon Will be
resumed ' Starting' Friday, September
17, at 7:30 p. m. Important business.
Be Prepared.

Fire destroyed the Riddie block, a
frame structure on the board walk, at
Atlantic City, N. J. Several shops
and . brokerage offices occupied the
building. The loss was about $150,00').

21 INFANTRY

BACK IN FORT;

! HIRE A SUCCESS

Men of Fort Shatter Return to
Quarters in Fine Physical

Condition

A fine record was made by tlte 2nd
Infantry, Fort Shatter? in the round
the-lslan- d hike which ended today
when the men swung in from Cam);
Castner artery a, strenuous day dowi
the metalled road.

The hike has taken about a wecV
and the men returned to their quar
tera in fine physical condition end th-bes- t

of spirits. They reached ShaftPr
the middle of this afternoon. Tht
hike is regarded hy the officers a s
success in every way.

On Saturday at noon the foot sol-

diers reached Haleiwa on their circle
of Oahu and stopped there over Sun
day. Saturday evening there was .

dance at the Haleiwa Hotel .with th
officers and their ladles as the gurat:
of honor : Music .was furnished by a
Hawaiian orchestra. Many.of 4he of
fleers' families remained over Sunday

Church services were held on Sun
day, Chaplain William Ree&e Scott

pn Monday . the Second
hiked to Castner. There the. of fleers
and . men were entertained by the 1st
Infantry, --Jnst.to show their physical
(jondrtifn and f5ki:i, the . 2nd Infantry
wept.ou4and beit tbe. 1st Infantrj
baseball team' by ft score bf, 3 to 2 In
a hot ganie.-- r Lieut Charley layman
led .the fist to irictoryover LienL Otis
Sadtler'a nliyers

Frontiriastnirth'e 52nd hiked fnV
Shafter' thout'ahy .men falling ont

SPECIAL ARflY
.

laiiiii
.'v-:.- t feiv.:;-. ''. .,'r',v. I

. .;
:

Beginning Tuesday night September
2S, there will be aperies ot receptions
held; atN the Y.M. .C. A: for the pur-
pose!, of. 'initiating; the memhers , Into
the 'enjoyment of the swimming pool
ahd taking their, friends there at the
same; time. ;Oit each night there; will
bera Vhbrt program of music, vaude
Vll!e, and speeches in Cooke hall apd
this wjLJlllbe, followed jby a program
by: thb sQofhrpoL " ' :; .fV.! i

In order-tha- i the crowd mayt not
be too ?largetos,.ba,. handled x in' the
building - a novel plan rfor, dividMg
those attending V has-y- been ' devised.
On the first 'nighty the. building will
be 'open- - to cterka of all occupations
insprance . agents, etc., nd pn . each
succeeamg nigni , a similar oivision
will be followed This will no only
cut. down, taevsiza of the. crowd

but will bring together a con-
genial group in each case. Members
are urged to ring their friends with
them. ; V ; 1

.

N The armyjind.navy night does not
occur until " October 7 and has been
postponed , until .that time because on
O itpber 7 If Si TiChenor who handles
all the t army, and navy work' for the
Y. 'M.J C. ; A; throughout the country;
will; be here and .the occasion Will
serve aS aireceptlon to him as well
as -- an4 entertainment fcr the sailors
and troopers,- - With Mr. Tichenor will
come Fred; A MacCart ; ;

y

HERE EXPLAINED

iiWben, the makers of. the famous
Orange Blossom candy, receives an or
der from their local agents, the Honb- -
hilu Prug Company they 'see to it that
it-l- a filled with the very freshest of
their products.' When it goes aboard
the' steamer, it does not go into the
hold, nor is it deck freight; it goes
into the : cold storage compartment
and is kept absolutely in the best pos--

sibld condition, during the voyage
Upon its arrival here it is again put
Into cold storage and even the display
case" is especially equipped 'for this
means' of preservation, and that is the
prlccipa) -- reason that those many ad-

mirers of this delicious confection find
it superior to ordinary candies.-- . It's
frsh-ra- nd of the very best to begin
with,. If. you haven't tried it you've
missed something worth trying. There
Is'a'fjresh Shipment on hand now. Bet-
ter drop la' and try a box. Adv.

Inationau guard notes
1

- Thursday night. wilL be a busy, jolly
and- - musical one for the National
Guard of Hawaii.

Cot' Samuel I. Johnson, the adjii
tant-genera- l; - will be entertained -- by
th'ef officers of the National Guard at
h dinner In the Commercial Clr. As
commandet-ib-ctlie- f of the' N. G. H..
Governor Lucius E. Phfkham lias si?;
nified his intention of beins present

The. same evening, the 1st Infantry
band, N. G. will give an open-ai- r

concert on the roof garden of the Alex-
ander Young Hotel. Chief Musician
Feiereisel has arranged an exceptional-
ly fine program. This will be the
band's first public appearance, outside
the Memorial Day jarade, in which
they -- played for the regiment.

TITIY LUHK1E EYE DECED'A I
Wot Bed, Wc&k, Watery Srea and 1

GRANULATED EYELIDS
arias D al8art leetStpePahi

r t?ith Knecial reference-t- o tlm ,
' V ' "

I

"V'VVi ;

. '. t I . v ,v;

...... . - . - !. x .. . .'
'":'-'- ..

Clarenc Foster negro minister? and
secretary , of - the;colored C5f XJA
at 'Montclair. N: J pleaded guilty t
stealing chickens from ; the market-o- f

E. M. Harrison.'--' .
: V
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REXALL STORE
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TiSplendMl fwves" in a variety of .interest- - 7

I'ioaso come iu ana seo tno new

rufl 7v.fn7;:;K,' -

. 1

."' ' i.KA- - ". -

Teresa ;Rabino,.;l5 years old, fell
from the fifth floor of her home In
New York; and was killed. 1 Her. body
struck a woman, th wcrjan sustain
ing a broken arm. '

BUILDERS OF TWO.CYCL i:: :i.3
;s 'marine :cficir;r

p. Perfect.'ft.i irt'

J O:8tAT)0NARYEN QIN
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- Two British of Nwar. were
shot one dead an i the other serious-
ly whea they a
German sentry guarding them at Ha
ne. Saxony. 1

h. p. to ST.h,'-- :
. f

'
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Perhaps the most dangerous product of
the war trade is not the ammunition sent
abroad, but the financial interests built up
here at home. Dr. C harles F. Aked.

BUSINESSMEN OF
i f t

VESTWANTSOUTHi

AMERICM TRADE

Commission Sails From Golden
Gate to Look - Into Possi-

bilities of New Fields

(Associated Press by Fecial Wireleu
SAN FRAN CIS Cj6? Cal., Sept. 14.

The American steamer Columbia, as a
commercial scout ship, will sail today
for a trip along the east coast of South
America, with a commission aboard to
investigate the trade possibilities of
the 8outh American Pacific coast
countries.

The Columbia carries as a carto a
general selection of articles produced
or manufactured on the Pacific slope
of the United States, which are to be
treated as samples Of what the Pacific
elope has to offer South Americans.

Returning, the Columbia' will bring a
general cargo of South American pro-
ducts which seek markets In the Unit-
ed States. M - 1

HEAVY BATTLING
ON EASTERN 'FRONT

LONDON, Eng..' September 14. The
. eastern frontal seething in strife.

- Germany, admits severe reverse In
the Sereth river, district, according to
Berlin reports.! The Tageblatt says

.that the situation has assumed a seri
ous aspect. k it. 14 believed a new com
dander has been despatched to that
region to preVent the; loss of further
Austro-Germa- n positions In Galicla;.

ZEPPELINS BUSY ON EA8T V
COAST OF ENGLAND : o "

Vr.

- LONDON, Eng., : September 14. An
A '"'X A official ' announcement Tof another ah

r '.; raid on the Kentish coast was made
y. -- i .last night, the home office announcing

that a hostile, aeroplane had dropped
. : : ; bombs in a number of places, injuring
i. .r. ; :four civilians.- - v ' .'? ;-- f ' :5'X';'i '

' French Alrmrv Raid Trtvit. : 'V-- -f

i An official 'reporV from 'Paris 4 tells
V of' a French ' air raid yesterday in
: --oahJch Jrlneteanrreaeh' machines took
" part - The raid' was. directed against
sx Treves,' in, the Rhine Province; where

the. station was vigorously bombarded
. and the. branch of the . Empire .Bank
' Teach ed by some of the explosive mis-- '

Biles. Returning, the aviators dropped
j bombs on the railroad stations at Dom-- '
1 xnary and" Baroncour.' ?

.1- - r. Another raidT.made to' the . east
i reached Marbach, ;on the Danube, in
i A Wurtemberg. Here the railroad 'sta

tion and bridge .'were;, bombarded, re-

sulting in considerable damage and a
delaying of troop trains. -
VIENNA SAY8 ITALIANS j

y i DEFEATED WITH HEAVY LOSS
.'4:v VIENNA,'-Aiistria- , September 14.

v The-Italia- ns have been repulsed in
the viclniiy of FiitschPlezzo and Tol- -

V' mino - with heavy- - losses according to
--v 4 ahofficial statement of the : Austrian

v war office It is declared that through
"h ' an error Italian artillery bombarded

nvn infantrv with visible ; effect
"

The battle has been renewed with un
4

diminished violence : 7 ' v' ?7 f
, v,;..;' l v

TEUTONS SINK BELGIAN
; RELIEF SHIP, SAYS REPORJ

! LONDON, JGnt;, September, 14. It
Is reported that a British steamer fly

- ing flags of the Belgian relief commis-slo- n

has been sunk. .

The atory was brought here by the
steamer Pomona ? and lacks confirma-
tion.' Members 6t the crew of the
Pomona say they saw the , steamer
sinking uid that ten of the crew, were

How the teh ; were saved is not ex.
plained la the report which was giv-e- n

out by the official press bureau.

GERMANY- - HOLDS' ALL MALES

OF FIGHTING AGE
AMSTERDAM Netherlands, Sep.

teinber 14. Germany has abandoned
hope of ' an early peace and foresee
a long waraccording to reports from

the Holland, border.
There all males : between the ages

or seventeen nd forty-fiv- e years seek-in- g

to leave Germany are being turn-

ed back,- - an order having Wen, issued

t Berlin which prohibits their smi

praticn during the nar.
It is thought here that Germany will

be forced tavuso every male between

these ages 13 physically fit for

service to the array.

SEA FIGHT IN ADRIATIC:
RESULTS UNKNOWN

Italy. September 14 -A- noth-
lattlVhas in the Adna-UcSwiir.m-

W. the Italian

and Austrian navies. It is reported
torpedo-boa- t aa

that an Austrian
damaged in the battle, but v.hat

dni 4i othe, details have
Sen ,upi.res,rd.;t T battle ocourr

ed last Thursday.

ATHENS, Greece, September 14.

x feeling of deer: unrest and pess,
prevails Constantinople,

misrn
itHs known Uhat the defense

where fastis weakening
inder Steady UawWnS of h.o

arrivals irom the

TOWsh
All es Xitel, ho bringout reports

n that is feared amdng the
that

fgVeTafmassacre of .Christians wiU
Of. the Allie.- frilow tbe7 appearance,'

he- - Sea of Marmora. v;-
-

"r"N - :ws todai J

GERM GAS ATTACKS ARE BEING
' '

(Despatches last week concerning
the attacks' with gas and liquid fire of
the Germans cn the west line give to
the following Associated Press corres- -

! pondence from London more than usu
al interest:)

, LONDON, Eng. (Correspondence
iof The Associated Press). The Brit-- i

ieh army plans to fight the German
gas attacks with fire. This is the

, scheme recommended by a committee
' of inventors headed by Sir Hiram
Maxim, who has designed a simple
apparatus which the government is

'now testing.
The object of the apparatus is to

cause large and rapidly spreading
fires by means of specially-designe- d

incendiary bombs thrown in the path
of the advancing gas at a distance of
several hundred yards. By this means
since the heating of the air must
cause an upward current, it is expect-
ed to drive the gas up out of harm's
way.

Sir Hiram's explanation of the
scheme is as follows: :

The German gas at one atmosphere
of pressure is two and a half times
as heavy as air. In escaping into the
air It very quickly becomes ' mixed
with a large quantity of air, so that by
the time it reaches our trenches it is,
as a rule, less than 1 per cent heavlsr
than the surrounding air; that is,' it
is extremely, light as compared with
the air, but lUis quite strong enough
to prove fatal. In most cases we find
the air that has only one-thousand- th

part of chlorine is the one that has
done the most harm.

"It occurred to me' somel months ago
that "if a fire could be produced be-

tween the gas and our trenches the
rapid upward movement- - of the air
would take the chlorine along with it,
and this ; Is - quite true. ' The bombs
that I made were' to be thrown by
hand;' but it "was found that, in order
to be thrown any distance, they had
to be made quite' small and, moreover,
they could not be thrown as far as the
officers wished to throw them. I de-Utere-d'

100 to the government for ex-

perimental purposes. : A few of these
have been tested 'and It was found
that the fire : should he greater : and
farther ; awayy so I have- - designed, a

eryrmuch" simpler and larger form.
The. Xinniin Xondcjwho proposes-t- o
make; them 'i:have designed er machine1
for throwing them i:.wltht great accu-
racy a distance xf 00 yards, ' which
will be quite enough. By' this means
a fire of any size' may be produced
and : if the fire Is; large enough the
gases must: be dissipated; it cannot
be "otherwise. .

' ";'
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"The first bombs I tleslgned involv-
ed the use of petrol, bat it was thought
that the consumption' would-- be so
large that there might be a shortage.
I have therefore been experimenting,
and am now in possession of a liquid
that: does Just as well only costs
half as tnnch, while the supply of it

"

is unlimited."

ANTI-JARANE- SE SPEECH :

BY? CHINES EDUCATOR s .

BRINGS STRONG

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,? Sept 14- :-

As - a result of the - anti-Japane-

speech of Professor Yamkin, the- - Chi
nese educator. Yamawakl. Japanese"
commissioner 1n chief at the fair; has
entered a protest with the exposition

' ' "authorities. ;"

DlftEOHilMRlllo
FORtCARNIVAL vSTUNTS
i ON 'FRISCO FAIR ZONE

Artociated Prenir VMeralielessjl
san fkaauisuu, cai septemoer

14.-j-Ju- dge Cocper.director general of
thelMId-Pavifi- c Carnival, is canvass-in- g

Lhe zone at the exposition for car
nival attractions. '

I flrtCTT XT--- :

TEAONilRiUkQSa
ORIENTAbSWH ARVAP ID

HateiV orr4K feabyepartftfi
of lhelApi-UI'''Ohlye!rartyta- i Vtvav
arrive hre 'Friday TrSnt ! the YOrfeol
and defeaiYet'Fritfayt'hltfnt ToK 'HaK--

virtf, tivelrfyPhere i he will teach

.nil i

BABON 6Hl5USAWAmnfJBR
r COMING IN OCTOBER

i i?rttiJae- - sder! Ula
itnated Press by' Federal Wireless

TQRIO.K Japan, Septemher 13; Ba
rofl?,ShJhusawi;r refctogniied' as !l theH
leadeV bf cbmmercial irbles? In Japaii,j
leaves Yokohama-'"o- h ,J October SSfori
S?n- - FaflcfacO'TiiHonolulu. h He sail
1n , tfi e .Shiny oTfiiMr.?Vi'-- i

In ithear-etf'lfifohtMeA- V

iahtfclBtatbn4on th PlymOotJf rflvtiion
of the' Ne'Torkv New'Haveii'&'HarV

rford jfalircad-'twopersons-we- ie ctit;b
flying jgtass and-'seyer- others shaken
VLpy The . trains were bound for7 Bos
ton

J--3T T--

" IN 90 CHAPTZOS i rrrT A CHAPTCRA

k SECTION

and

PROTEST

lYurcaacjcrroxMAM ; roa. me tujWACTvnz A, roa the ambxdous VDirrti ;

0U&OSES OF THE COURSE: (1) To
returns'Jar pie retailer who now "ydrertites. ($) ; To flunk-th-

nbnddvertmng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest to tlie jobber and
manufacturer a cautious metliod id create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latent .

advertising ability for a place in this new " profession." i
This course, when delivered personally to a class qf:ttuz

dents, costs $15. It is equivalent. Ao a correspondence,
tourse which costs $95. 0 The entire 90 lessons wilUbd
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,

CHAPTER LXXXY.

WHY THE NEWSPAPER IS MOST BUSINESS-LIK- E

The main objection to advertising in the newspapers
seems to be the question of illustration. You say you can-
not get up as dainty an appeal as. in the case of general
magazines, where the smooth paper and the ability to
use fine-screen-

ed cuts make possible all kinds of art. How-
ever, Coca-Col- a, Wrigley. the Standard Oil Company and
others have proved that for all commercial purposes they
can getas much art as necessary in the newspaper copy.

The agency's big objection to using the. newspapers
in a national advertising campaign is the matter of the
extra cost involved in the clerical work. That .is why an
advertising agency would prefer to have magazines speci-
fied, because the commissions then are on a few insertions,
which cost a large sum each, and which involve but little
clerical work to handle.

However, let us look at the advantages. For instance
suppose right at this moment you were using the news-
papers. The day before the Fourth every newspaper
where you have distribution, ran an ad announcing your
goods in an "Independence Day" atmosphere, lion't
you think that such a broadside would sell more goods
than a full page in a general magazine, for instance?
Kemember. it could have the element of timeliness to a
superlative degree, and timeliness Ls the element which
tfives news (whether it be in the form of advertising or
nepaier articles) the power-t- o gain interest.

2 -- tfMMWW Marc

BERTQIIFF TOLD
!

SOLDIERS ON LEAVE REVIVE OLD
, .

BiJiVEl GAIETY OF PARIS LATIN QUARTER

Lansing Also aform$ Ambas-
sador flisavowaj of? Urabic

Deed Is Expected

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. Sept 14.--

The United States government' has
taken a new and stronger stand in the
Arabic casei ' u; t i;

Ambassador von' Bernstorff-wa- s in
formed yesterday 'iby ' Secretary of
State Lansing, - after the latter' hai
held a' long conference with- - President
Wilson, that the United1 States would1
insist upon reparation for the lossof
lives of the two Americana In --the sink-
ing of the Arabic and ; disavowal of the
act - j- t - ;

These facts were, brought out last
night. i ': ' '

Indications hi smtol circles are
that the " United $tates Germany
vtll agree' that arbitration Of the ques-

tion --of IndemhityMn the Arabic case
ihvbrvea itrhitrattiis' Jvheth.w or net
there was justification for the torpedo
ing of thCshlp. '- -:

I'JAPANEQUCATIOriALr

CAisodated PMss by Fediral Wlreleaa
A,RANCISGOrjeai:r efebttemttet

iliOfSSlatt'in tf?re 00

iaahese goersntent?eduUoh&e
hJbrt-'a- t th: Panams-PacfJ- c i Iatef Qa- -

itlohal, exposltioa decided-J:yeateTd- ay

itfaf MidvEe.tixiaitt oa, the
.tJarvertityof California' wheji the fair
has cmwrVPT"''' :'

PUNISHED FOR TREASON.

BAN rAKTONlb Texa.&a --XJBIted
;Stateiail carrteat;the Safe Antonio
postomce;:whO'4iaii&een on tue pay-rolP- of

yaei .goreramenfvfOsiirf (last
thirty .eafsj has beeh'itiP61le:''tini
ther frfcertrJrty"daya't,rlthtnjt

vif 'the iUaltedvStatea and MQermany
slioald.:engageIh warjfl'rOhld desert
Chid1 government and join the German
zrnit"r&M m ir iU'4 Ji

I : iTheTmahJts of German ideafcent His
femarr . as 11 imported toftho Post- -
master "5bj tfiree Oth er 'carriers, also
cf German descent,

for you
v.

PARIS In the "latin Qnater,, of
Paris-th- e return of some thousands of
soldiers m leave of absence from the
front has been like the day of Judg-
ment in a cemetery From mournful
desertion, the streets,' the cafes, the
restaurants have taken on new life.

Little 'midinetteB and artists mo-
dels have crept down- from their at-

tic rooms In their' Improvised finery
of --Sundays aind holidays, and proudly
leaning on the 'arms of their student-soldie- r

sweethearts. parade the Lux-emboar- g

'gardens and the streets of
MOntparnasse In radiant joy for the
first time- - In a year.- - ! ' '

H For here, the heart of the Latin
quarter, a-- : great . part of-- the popula-
tion has always consisted of Btudenta
In the various' art school;' fn the an-

cient 'university of the! Sorbonne, in
the : schools of. medicinerlaw; anden

EKK
Mm mmnun,
ALllWMRS
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TACOMA;WaalW Sept- - 14.apsix-inrlB5- a

rewboet Off dnalaska, orthe
Aleutian isiahds.'eff thei coast tf Alas-
ka, ffve isiembers sot "the- - trevr of the
United States revenue Cutter Manning
were ; throwniJtnp " the sea and- - two
drowned, 'aecordmg to advices receiv-
ed nere yesterea. 'K i V ff i "

;F. Gardnef and. Bugler Lnan ; failed
ttf come to the- - snrface, but the other
three ' seamen reached their ! boat and
clung to ;lifwhlle7 tfddians jtotsbore;
who saw the hcldeht ratf eight miles
to the Manning and started a party : to
their rescue.. f- -' I ',,""vr;-r;:- '
. The : three saved are In a serious
conditioni- - ??? -.-- - ..

iiioorni nurtrtiicrb? :V '

GIVEN UP AS LOST

TATnWasl
power schewner New Jersey j owned by
the Woman's Home Mission! "Society
of California now definitely given
up . as- - lost :;rThe- - schooner sailed'
year ago from her home'' port vtolth
cargo of general merchandise for the
Point Hope' Mission1 stations and has
not since been heard from; y.r,

of money into the So-aud- o;

'

rai4-ank;,4- . ipfi' ias "said "The magazine: ii'ii
luxury. and the newspaper is a necessity"- 'Magazineisllmp
rea4 with an involuntary interest The attitu
reader is ' Yoa have got tip how me," The newspaper ;

read with a voluntary interest, and the attitude tDfyii
reader is," What. can.I find here, that is worth whiI-v,;- j

But most specifically, if you fwreyn tjiejwspars
you would enjoy another. big advantage, and that,Is that
you would get your Advertising (fro
In the general magazines, yotr are;jslJintrriin
favor of your goods white.Tpm, Dicfeaad Harrv are yelling
theirs. The result is that, the' raef haarin
idea. tha,t lie, should- - use your kigcw41)trtf
it be your brand or his, ot the6tner; fel
cided.., None of thesetjcbnipettori Imweyer, arg anftha ,

newspapers. You could reap the benefit of " blazing-th-

trail". if you should, shift. . ; ., ... . ,

We cite you many examples of thoseywho haveshifted,
from magazines to newspapers, apd who hae madi;gbpjj
thereby. For instance, Certain-tee- d Roofing, Florida
Citrus Exchange, .Alpha. Cement Co., and ,the H:0 Co. ,

There are some, of course, like CocarCola, which can af-

ford to use both, but here is only one Coca-Col- a whereas
there are several eople making your kind olgoods , Con-
sequently perhaps it is uecesapy to have less duplication
in your advertising.. By the same token, Coca-C- o 4 can
be sold quite regardless of the dealer's help, whereas with
you, you haveto have the dealer on your side, because
substitution is so easv. . j . ,

"

How can you get the dealer to favor your brand above
the other fellow's? s... .

If you will, interview the dealers the countrv over,
you,,will find. tai.Uijs idea that general magazines will
create. big business for. them is not beyond challenge. .You
wijl hear them avys, but what are ypu, going, to, do
for us!",, Jji otjhei; words they know tjiajt that .which .will
seU;.the goqdsipr them js the .local, newsparr iadvertjsiug;
ejtjier above their uame or not- - as the conditions may de-

mand., Incidentally, just think what it would mean if your
saJeiirmn,coicvsay to ,tbe customer: .".You. will need a

bigger stock. this; time.- - We are going to advertise in
your local newspapers. We are after the dealer's co-

operation."
Also, jus.tvthjnk.Jiow much more efficient this would

make your advertising itself. You could then tell as one
advertiser does, who spends $300,000 in the newspapers,
each year just how much you can afford to spend in each
town, How. Why.' you will know how unieh business
you. are. getting from that town, and you will know how
much the advertising costs. Compare, that fmsines-lik- e

system witty the .difficulty .you run up against when yon
use the magazines. You do not know whejhe.r

js paying., or whether-- U otfjd ie .better
to put that amount

Month!
'17

in

gineering and In the college of
Prance. With the outbreak bf war it
was as if a great plague had sweat
over the quarter. Almost no men were
left ' x, -

- Now all Is alive again in the quar-
ter. Tables In front of the cafes
stretch out to the very legal IUnit of
the awnings and beyond. In front of
the cafes, in the parks, but especially
on the trams and trains bound couc-trywar- d,

gay parties of - artists in
earth-staine- d regimentals and models
in their bravest best, celebrate: the
respite from fighting that the war de-
partment has granted. There is some-
thing odd in the sight of a young sol-
dier, a girl on his arm and a paint-
box Instead of a knapsack strapped on
his back, on for a day, at the joyous

of creation., after so manr
months of the grin work of death.

JAPl'SIAVAL

BILL VILL ASK FOR
- '. . '. v i -- '4 H:' " ; (.

IOT1LLB
in t ! i ,; . .. .i" ; k. r-.-: :

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
v TOKIO.i Japan; Sedteniber' 1

Ister 'of the Navy Kato has carried
bis point with . the members-- ' of the
National Defense Assotlation,- - who
conferred yesterday 'with1 Count Ok&
rha, ; tb premier and Indorsed the
building program of , the Japanese
nary departmeht.-- ' ''f:'-'-' iK-

- '
- The association recommended that

the original plans of the nary bureau
be followed ahd; that the a'dmlnistra-tlo- h

secure frorA the diet the apprth
prlation:. cf 90.000,000 for the build-i- n'

prograja of the comirigr- flye yearn
,The completion" of this .. program;
which Includes the capital, ships now
In course of construction, will add to
the Japanese nary eight . auperd read
noughts and four dreadnought cruls- -

ALLIES PiiKTir
FLOAT DILLIOn

LOAN I U. S.
- :;. x-- ' :

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Sept. 14. A bU-lio- n

instead of half a billion dollars U
to be the total of the loan which the
commisslcrn of British and French fin-

anciers here are. planning to float; ac-

cording to reports which were current
In Wall Street yesterday. .

The money. Is" to ' be used . fjr " the.
purchase of munitions and. supplies in
the United States." Collateral, accord-
ing to the report,' will be British and
French-bondi-

SPEAKERS WILL

TELL Of RECENT

TRIPS TO COAST

-- Mainland Echoes" will be the
t homo Clnh'a Iimchpon Wed
nesday noon' at the Alexander Young
hotel, according to C. B. Uage, wno
said todav the nrozram will include
everything imaginable to give those
present an idea of what has been go-

ing on around the mainland In the last
few months.

"Cal" Stone, traffic manager of the
Great "Northern Pacific Steamship
Company, has promised to tell why
the Great Northern Bhould run to Ho
nolulu. "Ed" Towse will tell what he
did on the mainland, including remin-iscens- es

of the Shriners' trip, his ex-

periences at broncho busting in Wyo-

ming and other things interesting and
worth while.

Five minutes will be given Prof.
William A. Bryan to tell why and how
he wrote his "Natural Hiatory of Ha-

waii." L. R. Killam of the Y. M. C- A.

is down on the program to describe
the Associated Ad Clubs at the world
coavenUon he attended in Chicago
Vaughan MacCaughey may pcssihly be
on hand too. Another boost also will
be given the civic convention, to be
held at Lihue, Kauai, September 26

and 27.
mm

Queen Helena of Italy, daughter of
King Nicholas of Montenegro. Per-
sonally protested to the ItaMan ' For-
eign office against an order prohib-
iting the exportation of foodstuffs
from Italy to Montenegro during 'the

'war. -

If You
s re troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling1 after eating pfye a

li(W Dyspepsia
dttSS5 Tablet :

before and after each meal iwcPycni will r

Obtain prompt relief. Sold only by us5c
:r Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

VILLA DESPATCH
4

IECLARES IDEM
WAS A SUICIDE

American Cattleman"; Escapes
and Cheats Mexicans

of Ransom r

Associated Press by Federal Wireless J

El PASO. Tex; Sept. H.WTwo darj
ago It was announced that GenJ
was incensed over, a report that
and Gen. Flerro had been killed (vz rk

visit to the ranch of Gen.'lTrbina.
There now app ears to be soma trutr.

to the report truth In so far as"the
death of some cne U concerned only
It4 was not Cen. Villa and Gen. Fjerrri
who wero killed. It was Gen. Urbir.n.
- Villa despatches say Gen. Urbinn U
dead by his own- - hand; that he
mltted suicide.. ;

.
. .

' The object of the visit of Gens. V . . v

and Flerro to Gen. Urbiaa's rancn o
not disclosed.. - - ' v

JAPANESE MINISTER
TO MEXICO FINALLY

; . REACHES NEW. YORK

' (Special cable to Hawaii Shinio)
.WEW. YORK," N. Y.; Set. .1 i.Dr.
M.. AdachL .who has been Japanesr
minister to .Mexico, after fieeks t f

effort to get out of that country flu-all- y

has arrived in-Ne- York. Ho will'
go to Washington to confer wih Am-
bassador Chlnda. ;'.' V---

t.'tt r-r- r1 o-t - ,

COBIi IE CI'iLv

SERVICE LISa
Acccrrding io a decision 'rroched i i

a meeting yesterfiay by t!io nu in-be- rg

of the city: civil service com m

the chief of the police anl t?. i

chief of the fire, department H'., liorr-afte- r.

be allowed to choovo thir
from (either one of thq . two li.ts fcr
candid a tes. - '.;

' "

ller'etolore alSaa'!whd':.t.- tho
u cunJiJate for th? pc".

department '.was not "allowed to en' :
the-- ' fire department .w Uhout takir.
the fnme examination 3' cm 11 in
for the latter position. The exanr.;:..-tlo-

In' both cases was Identical, it. w;i
merely a matter 'of slrnln; up. ad ;i

candidate for oileir the otner cf t!

departments of service.
The vslue of the new plan - lies w

lessening the number of examinatij;.
which will have to be held. ; Accot
Ing.. to' the last1 examination '.'23 .'mm
were - left eligible for the police

while. the fire departracr.t
had only seven 'when all the weedlr.-:- .

out had been done. Dy tLo. view rlau.
as soon, as the fire chief runs out c;
candidates he may . call cn the polic :

department, list for .more men.

1 lasbmc7cz:ih
?Ar-:-

... k: 5

We Cdzndar
IIONDAY.

, Honolulu Lodge So. 4W;.Stat- -

"ed and , Second Degree; 7:S0
; ":' p. m." ':.'- : --

'

'

:TUESDAT-i..;- -'-
;

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian.'Lodgo No. 21; Spe- -;

dat: Third Degree : 7 : :i p. w.

thu R8Day ':' ': '; ;
-

- HojioIuIu Chapter NoJ 1, R A.
' M.; Stated; 7:30 p; m; ;

fridav : : : ' :t ' ,

Oceanic Lodge No, : 371 : Spe-

cial. Second DegreetV7:.30
m. ' f ': : - -

SATURDAY 'v
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S.; Stated; 7:30 p. ; -

CHOFIELO K.OOQI

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
Stated-meeting- . 7:3 p. m.

HERMANNS SOErjWE .;

Versammlungen iir K. of :P. Hal!.
Montag; Aagust 2 and 18.

Montag, September & and 20.- -' -
. ;

W. , WOLTERS,; President. --

C. 'BOLTE. Sekretalf; ?

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER Or .rnutriiA.

Will meet at their." home; aomer
Beretania and Fort streets,, erexy
rhursday eTening at 7:30 o'clock,

CHARLES HUSTACE:ra. Leal sr.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE; 618, B. P. O. E.
. r meets la 'lhelr hall.

v on. KiTij ..at. neir
i -- J'Fcrt,' every miu

. erealag.'. Vlsitl-- t
' vrother are c::- -

diil!y latliel ts ::
" ter2.

C. J. " '
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News and Comment
'

Local and Foreign '.STAR W 1 H FTP'Written by Experts ! Sport Field Covered

r Crews Picked
For Six Oared Race

Entry. List foe-Bi-q Regatta Meeting Closes Today Public
Will Not Pick Favorite for Senior Event Scheduled for Sat- -

urdayCoachcs Work Hard to Have Men in Shape for Con-tesfliaterr- ien

in Good Spirits ?nd Waiting for Struggle

-

HOW THEY WILL START IN SINIOR RACE

Healanis.
' . Stroke. . . . . . . Wickman

V , No. 5 . . .Hedemann
i i 4- -

'

Wo: .4 . ..Cain
H. Bertelmann, Jr.

No. 2 . . . . .Derby
T WWW... . ..Chaa. Drown

4 4

f ;One; of the authorities cn Yowlng
'aa asked this morning who was the

favoilte Tin tho senior six-care- d racs.
fFavorltcr: he paid. "Why. there ain't
do aueh en JnaL" And that lis the way
lit fccps rtown n th3 harbor. If you
rrk the Myrtles tbey; will tell you It

' Wt'J. liVa... Q rVoo rant an-- Vi .Una..- V - .V kill. t
.

til hi f1llK ' . A,vf4x.M. L..,W ' 1 nt,Awin viuu mviuuvm nave iuu same
thing; to eayl Honolulu, in "their tem-
porary quarters Jiear the drydock, all
predict that they wilPbe In the race
in tbs senior event, and as to picking
a winner It's mighty difficult

Lett evening the crews were all
v.crklng cut on the harbor, and at one
Urre cU three Junior "crews' were out
nt thc eatno time: rThere your riv--a

is," said the coach, and the brcnjse
ik'jjned athletes looked and then srail--
cd, as racch &3 to say, "We'll make
them go," -- They are. an earnest, let
of . fellcwa .; th! week. . They are all
wcrking toward Victory. .The men. of

, the rrubs are like on happy family,
and they are all working to one end
victory, f U ".,.-- , .:- - ..: .

'

Hrafinls Won Last Year. ;
The Healanis, ' who captured a big

net; banklngr'on last - year's record.
They declare that history hasn't any-
thing to do with rawing, and this 'year
is the time to prove to the spectators

, that they are the best The entrance
of the llcfiolulir club was at first Jook- -

ed upon as' an added feature to the
lrfratlsl nvent ' tin Vinv irera nni loir.- -

are beginning to think that the newer
club Is not a novelty, but a real bena .
fide contender. They ' have worked
hard and it will be a supreme moment 1

frr he club if they can cross thi line
ahead iti the senior event In the first
) tar of competition, , rr..-- - ,

Cach"Wm,- Lyld'cf the llonolulu
c!ub. Ccach Crozler of the Myrtles and
James LJoyd of the Healan!s rie workr-In-g

with might and main ta have this
crew in condition and working, lie a
nsachlne. " The finer points have not
been all taken care of as yet'and there
IS much work for the men at the helm,
it will mean lour days of hustle for
the mentors, and they are all taking

--their work cheerfully " All of them
terlous minded and watchful; thdV will a

1

insist v.pnn

Y

H.OO

and

The B. V.

M yrtlcs. Honolulu.
Anderoon Stone
C2rter Gramberg
Porker Kamakau
Vierra Rose
Paty Rice
Ocs ' Ladd

have work before them which will
show tin; rcsult.3 on Saturday.
Fight Fcr Pisces.

The entries are all in and the men
are going abcut with the intention ot
shewing the coaches that they were
warranted in making the selections
There has been a hard fight for. a
number of f laces and until the last
moment many cf the oarsmen were
not assured cf their position, nor are
they as yet, as each crew is allowed
five substitutes. The coxswains are
the men v.o are pulling for victory
now If net pulling an oar, and roanyf
the little fellows have taken off muca
weight in the past week. It is alt al
grueling grind, much more than the
spectators who will cheer for the vic-
tors really realize.

The Hea'ani clu'o has made efforts
to have the squads picked early In the
week, but up to now there is still a
question as to who will row, Jn the
many events. The substitutes for the
senior crew as announced are:

J. P. Ilonan, H. Gunter and M. A.
Nlchol.The junior crew will line up
as follows: Stroke, J. P. Hon an, Ray
Wodehouse. A. H. Armitage, Allen
Cunha, Edward Keefe and 3. J. Hollin- -

f.cr. . The ' suoS .are: W. Larnhard.
Jr F. F. Fredericks ted L B. Reeves.
The freshmen "will take the boat In
the order yarned: H. A. Hunter, P.
O. Gait! L. M. Fishet R. Kanakanu.,
HI '.Perry and ' Wm. Holllnger. , The
reserves U: be F. U. Cosgrdye, A. H.
ArtnltaSft anil Etl.lfvprf

PHILLIES HAVE NOT WON
V v : ptNN ANT IN 35 YEARS

. ' ' 's
if thePhll3 the panhant thl-seas- on

It will be the 2:st time In 35
years a .National league buntins. ha
gene to, theCity, of Crctluiriy Lovs.

PhUadelr-hl- a vbcnn In the Natioaa:
circuit In 1S76 '

Thp American Lcartj? clab in. thsJ
came lty,ru,nder the management cf
Connie Mack, has landed five Cas3 li
15 years-- - .

: '

.

. A peanant for the rhils would alsc
put a" b'g feather In the cap of Pat
Moran, for this Is his first season as

manuger. . .

Cool

seeing the B.V.D.

MAOC FOR TH

Go Get B.V.D. and

tien your IcgvS feel slow as
tugboats hauling a coal-barg- e,

and you seek the
friendly shade of avnings to dodge
the Heat, then look for B.V.D.
in the nearest store-windo- w.

i ' '

Wcnr P.r. D. under a Tropical --Weight
Suit, and you re doubly cocL

v ,

;

, v ?

.'
r

; iKeu wovtni iaixi, cna lirmiy refuse
V" :ke any Athletic Undenvcar with-- .t

it. Thcri yna'il r;ct properly cut,
correctly i:v.i'i'j,lLr.f;-scrA- !r j underwear.

Oa rvrry H. V.D. l"!i.'cr-.imcr- .t i. rwel

This Ri-- irovci Laid

BtST RCTA4L TRADE

ML

B. V.D.Clo.ci Cm-rl- i fniori Suif
(Pat. U.S. A. 0-- H M)

ami unwa.-- J t c b i i ?.

Coat Cut rn.icrhir-- t

Knre Lcnpth I)r.iwrr,
R.V.I).

upward the parmcnt.

D. Company, Nm- - York.

Men With the

s r v

i ) ? ' j

Healani Senior Crew From left tc
C. Cain, Ed. Hedemann and F. W.

Saturday even?ng. Septenjbsr 18
will again witness a grand gathericf
of oarsmen with their friends at the
Alescnder Young Hotel roof garden
where dancing will hold supreme an'
where in between danee3 the raee
will be rowed, over again by Healan's
Myrtles and Honolulu rowing enthti
siasts. -

The best of mus'c for the two pa
vilions will be furnished by the Kaat
and Hut Nainxlubs; as ht fOTmeryrs
This , a!cne guaraatees a - very enjoy
able evening for thq hundreds who
will ajtend. - : "

;;

, Tickets at a dollar apiece' are go-

ing fast. The reports from members
now selling them ; indicate ; a V larger
crowd than last ycer, which; was the
reccrd for regatta night dancers. . --

The various committees who are re
sronslble for the coming dance have
everything well in hand and when S:l
rolls arcund that evening the puMlr
will start to close the regatta festivi-
ties in fine style, press, as usual,
will be Informal. , "

C.

"You should have made it Twas
a perfect strike." ' My hook ball isn't
working good today." "Watch me
hock this one for a spare." Soon the
spectators around the alleys of the
Y. M. C. A. will hear the same old
phrases in the same old way, for the
bowling seascn will soon be on. A. E.
Larimer, secretary of the men's de
partment of the association, announc
ed last evening that the new alleys
will be ready for the timber smash
ers tne first ot next montn, ana tne
bowlers are waiting expectantly for
the time when they can "go at it"
rnec more.

Work is rapidly progressing on the
alleys, and the committee in charge
announce that the alleys will have
the finest maple wood to be obtained.
The maple arrived from the coast on
the Manoa last week and experts pro-
claim it to be the best. Regulation
kick backs, and clamps were also re
ceived frcm the Office Supply Co.,
agents for Crunsw ick-Balk- The al-

leys will be equipped with the best
automatic pin setters in the market.
Alleys of the Best.

.1. ('. Chamberlin, the veteran
bowler and contractor has charge of
laying the alleys, and in a moment
of exultation the other day stated that
there would be no better alleys in
America when completed. The three
alleys will be entirely rebuilt under
Chamberlin's supervision, and the
Kn'shts of the FJin are awaiting anx-
iously for the grand opening. At pres-
ent there is great interest in bowling,
lut when the alleys are finished, it
is thought that there will be double
the number interested in this popular
indoor sport.

The committee have decided to
make arrangements if possible with
.Maui and Kauai bowlers to bold a
niet here scon, and it is also planned
tu revive the inter-Islan- d Bowline
League which flourished here two or
three years ago. At that time there
was much interest and the scores
made in the tournaments were fully
up to the standard of those on the
coast. Inasmuch as there are a num-
ber of good bowlers on the other Is-

lands, it is expected that the out-of-to-

bowlers will : be glad to meet

richt: C. P. Brown, H. L. Dsrby, H.
ichman.

- ' ,,i
4.:;.';v:-j--

' ',4 - -
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Myrtle Junior Pair Oar M. Rosa, A.

The Kaimui baseball team re
venged themselves today on the Braver
baseball team for a defeat whic'
took place two weeks ago. Tbt
Braves were leading up to the fifth in
nlng and looked like sure winnera
the score at that time being 7 to C. In
the last of the fifth, the Kairaukis ral
lied and scored three runs. In the
sixth the Braves scored one more.
From that time on the Kaimuki team
began a hitting Arthur
Nelson to all corners of the lot, anl
before the inning was over had chased
four runs across the p'ate.

The Braves went to the front in
the eighth inning by scoring two rims
and Kaimujii came back with tw
more. In the ninth the Kairaiikir
came to the fore with one run, tyinv
the score. In the tenth the Brave?
were retired, and Kaimuki scored the
winning run cn a long hit M. Ca
macho was the star of the day, gather
Ing three singles and two triples it
five times at bat. The lineu: of the
visitors was: Torao. cf: Cabral, If; T
Nures, c; M. Camacho, y: Jchnson. 2b
Mitchell. 3b; L. Camacho, ss; .1. Ca
macho, lb; Argade, rf.

: r' 7".
the locals in
Tullcch In Charge.

A. R. Tulloch who w,n look after
the financial end cf the alleys has
recently returned from Oakland where
he has met a number of the associa- -

ticn bcwlers, and tentative plans have
been made to hold a contest between
the two associations by wireless. This
match should be in every
way, as many of the bowlers of the
Oakland association have rolled high
scores in the city league.

The opening of the new alleys will
be featured by a tournament between
a number of the clubs. The arrange- -

metrts fcr the formal opening has not
teen completed as yet. but it is
thcught that the best five men teams
will play to try and establish a new
record the first night and break the
record of the old alley, which is held
by W. A. Raseman, who marie a score
cf 25 last June.
More Alleys In Sight.

There is a possibility that both the
National Guard and Schofield Bar-

racks will bve alleys this winter,
and with the one at Fort Shafter it
wculd surely bring out cl
the highest order. There are many
men in both who have
records with the ten pins, and Y. M

C. A. timber smashers would find
plenty of in a four team
league. Mr. has not yet
planned any schedule, but will have ;

the bowling program in line as soon j

as the committee meets to decide all .

bowling questions. And soon i you'll

For

m ir i V;:::

UMiXmm :M tolilll IMiislfMil Mi

B ALLEYS AT

V.M. A. WILL

OarsKings

3r Coach J. W. Lloyd, L.- -

limits

KAIMUKI, WINS FAST
EXTRA INNING GAME

bombardment,

competition.

interesting

competition

organizations

competition

the Week

Eertetmann,

m Vr;.':
C-- :

;..k.'K9ta-.--- '

Jtr

Butzky, coxswain, and Bill Rosa.

SAILBOAT RACE

ADDED TO LIST

AS BIG FEATURE

The regatta committee announced'
this morning aa added feature to the.
program for Saturday. In addition t
the many events scheduled for the
last of the week, they will have a
sailing boat race. There are already
nine entries in this contest and it It
beginning to assume much importance
on the program. Hackfeld & Co. have
icnated a cup to be given to the win
ner cf the race, and the si ectatm
will undoubtedly be treated to an in
teresting spectacle when tho nine
boats turn the buoys.

The Geier wii' .r.ier two boat3 in
this rare aad the Prinz Wilhelm one
In addition to these entries there w;I'
be two boats from the Vermes, on"
from the ron.u:crn. end one each
from the Gouverneur Jaeschke, HQlsa- -

ti and Locksun. A course has already
(Pcn UJd out and t!ie difTerent bra

crews are working hard to make thi?
eveQt the w featue of the re K,
Mrorarn"TheVo;irs3 as planned will sfrt at
the jd:res. hoat ant v&rs x0 2 buoy
en tne i;ort side aroMI(i the bell buoy

eppj-- .' to jxrt side, Mming No. I
buoy, making a comnlete circuit o'
,)Uny an;J back to the jiHj!TCS' bnat. All
water out and in will be. open. Sea
ruies to apply.

-- -
je g gne between thp

Fairbury and Yorx teams cf th Ne
braskzn state leat:5. won ly a homi
mn drive over the fee-- e just 24 hours
before the leag"e disbanded, will hire- -

iv be cited as a brief by those who;
d'eubt the honesty of baseball. j

hear: "'. made 210 last night, but I'm
off form now." That's the way it goes
in the bowling game.

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, September 13
Meiji vs. Hawaii

3:30 p. m.
Sunday, Sept. 19 Double-heade- r

Portuguese vs. Filipinos.
1:30 p. m.

Meiji vs. Chinese,
3:30 p. m.

Tickets at Hawaii Drug Store,
, Bethel and Hotel Sta.

llilclb h&

- hty " Hit--

la lyutf iigers worrt-as- t uame

Many Stars of.SMn Years
Leagues Cobbp Crawford;

It was on October 6, 190$, Just seven
years ago when the Detroit Tigers
lined up against the' Chicago", White
Sex at Comlskey Field In the final
game of the season. To the victor
went the American League . pennant
Fielder Jones,4now with the St' Louis
Feds, called upon Doc White, new witt,
the Venice Tisers, to tame the Tigers.
White was a good southpaw, and it
needed a southpaw to atop Cobb and
Crawford. In the first Inning of ttat
garae the Tigers made four, runs &4
won the gatae 7 to 0i:"Most of the critics are plc'xlng the
Red Sox to win. Tfcey are . playing
on their own grounds today and will
rlay there tomorrow while Detroit ;ls
In New YorkJ Fill rrnovan- - is man
aging the New York Yankees and the
Yanks may put the Tigers out of the
race, r It was this same , Pcnovan whe
defeated Chicago in the closing game
of 19C3 shutting them out. and hold
Ing the Sox to, two h!U. iryou were
to ask Donovan who liquid win the
pennant he would;comj closs to say.
ing Detroit He knows the team, and
furthermore inows how gwd they are.
In the pinch. Donovan sal t tome time
ago that; if the race rfarmwed down
to one game he would pick the Tigers,
as he believe they. were the best one
game team in' the jworld.. ',;;

A Great mbinstion:;:;''
Donovan's reason for saying that he

liked the Tigers Is on account of that
one game back tn 1908. Jennings-tol-

the boys to go out and win:, he dldnt
plan any campaign He knew that
they .would come through Jn .a pinch,
and they did, Donovan says and the
American League players will now eiy
that: Detroit has a great combination1
in.Cobb Crawford and . Veach. ; CobI
has received. the plaudits of a" nation,
but Sam Crawford 13 a really wonder-
ful player, .Those who ha,ve:had the
pleasure of watching this great out-

fielder, now one of the oldest players
in the J league, will never forget ; his
gracefulness., He - has f .Always; been
shadowed by Cobb, but with any oth
team would-b- e a grcater star than, he
is now. . Today be stands out as the
greatest man in the .game to score a
man from first base
leads Ccbb in extra bas'e hits and I?

still fast cn the basest .'. :
. -t

Bobby j:Veach. haa ; com e p la . th
last few years, and now ranks w!th
Speaker and. Jackson" in outfield wcrk
He hits well In a pinch- - and la becom-
ing an aggressive player trader 'Jen
nings. Ccbb had not rounded to as a
great star - when he, entered . the ; las
world's series, and is anxious to play
this year to prove to the warli thai
he is a real player rh's pineh-.- ' The
Georgia Peach has played good piH all
year, and bis hitting and baso-runnln- ?

stand as records for-h- e j5eascnvi i
The- box scorerV:'. f"' ; ? Chicago. .

.: . - AD R BTl TO A
Hahn, rf ,.9 O .":M Q (
F. Jones, cf ...... .1 3 : 0 . 0. 1 0 i C

Isbell, lb .. fid a 19 0 '? 1

Dougherty, If 4 0- - o ;i (
Davis, 2b 4 0 0 3 1 J
parent, ss 3- - 0 0 0 '6 J

Sullivan, c ...... 3 0" I 10 . 0 c
TannchUl. 3b 3 0 O f 2 211
White, p 0 0 0 0 0 (,

Walsh, p 10 0 .1 t 1

Smith, p. 2 0 1 0l2 P

Total ...30 0 2 27 13 S

Detroit
Mclntyre, If .. 5 2 2 3 0 'f
Bush, ss . 5 1 2 1ft f
Crawford, cf 5 2 4 3 0 (t

Cobb, rf 4 J 13 20
Rossman, lb .5 1 0 3 ;0 (i

Schaefer, 3b 1 5 0 2 4 0 C

Thomas, c 4 0 0 11 0, 0

Downs. 2b 4 0 0 0 ; I 0

Donovan,? 4. 0 0 0 1 C

Total .41 7 13 27- - 2 f
Py innings .

Detroit .41000000 27
Chicago .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Things Have Changed.

The above box score will show what
the Tigers could do In the pinch In
1908. It will also show the change
'hat comes to a team in the cruras of
even years. Matty Mclntyre has

drifted out of the majors after nl3y-in- g

with the White Sox and haa bsen
supplanted by Veach, a better hitter.
Ownie Eush Is still sticking around
the shortfield, and Sam and Tv are
there. Claude Rossman is out cf the
majors and Bums has taken his place.
"Germany" Schaefer Is with the Fes.
:nd the greatest comedian In the
game has left the majora. Thomas

is at Boston. Downs is nlay'ng with
-- an hrancisco ci tne unast ueagie
nd Bill Donovan is now managing

the New York Highlande.'-s- .

Ed Walsh is the only player cn the
cox l'neif) who is now playing with
the Chicago team. "Toots" Hahn
Frank Isbe'l, Jesse Tannehill anl the
other stars are o.it of it nc and th
'Eig Moose" isn't playing much bal'
nowadays. They- were the h!tles bor-
ders in those dys. Now. with Col-'in-

Jackson. Fournier and Weavtr
they look different. They can hi!
heaps better, but they can't win manj
more zavr.es. All in all the old White
3ox was a great aggregation.
There in r. Pinch.

Coming back to Detroit In the gam
of se-p- n vcars azo. it will be sen
that Crawford and Cobb were hrttin?
then, and Bush hit well also. JV"i.
the exception of the three plavefi nn
the team now, Schaeand Mcln4yire--

X . V ,S W" ' -

ecora.
ssiveness

ana rennani rromirniie oux

Ago Have Passed Out of tlinoi
Bush andjEd Walsh Remain

were the only ones to gamer .hits. In
thla aame Donovan fanned lt men,
quite a record for the popular Yanke f
leader.: If the time comes . that the
Boston and Detroit teama beed one
game tt win. Bill Donovan aay a and
Clark Griffith states, and many other!
will agree, that It won't bo bad dopo
to pia your hope to the Timers. nos--s

ton looks the -- best right new, and cn
. .k A. 1. 1 1 A

pitching staffs but three, game may
not be such a' lead if the Tigers l by
as they did la 1SCS v '

BOSTON RED SOX

m twicem
mms:

Joe Jackson,; Eddie Collins & Ca re-

ceived a, severe setback yesterday af-

ternoon. ? Not that it hart the pennant
possibilities of the White Sox, as the..
haven't any, but it gave our old frlen 1

DHL Carrlgan and his soaring 11 can- -

caters a nan game gain oa mo icr.i
of the Jungle from Fordvllle. or raLher
Detroit, c The Tigers were winnin j.at
New York. Today will witness an-

other battle between the 'Red and the
White Soxr and the Tigers and Yanks.
Should Boston win and Detroit loso
today it would give the easterners tno
big ed?e, on Detroit, and - the 'Timers'
would have to winour, games straight
from the Red, Sex to reach the top. ,

. P HTn-- an tn bt flrat'Vear H .1

manager. Is sailing along attho hen l

of, the procession In thq Nation ii
League,; fighting out ji victory in 13

innings yesterday-.agains- t the Hnte;
They new have a four-gam- e

lead "over tba Superbas, and look
to bo the favorites in the race,, air
though the gonfMca 13 not lodged to
any team as yet. The Qu:i';6ts will
meet the Pirate In a game today aa 1

one tomcrrow at Smokeyvll'C.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES I

I mVl THE BIG LEAGUES!
" ; .'

'
. , ; 'American League." ;:'. ..

At 'Boston First game,, Boston 2r
Chicago l; second game, Dobton 1,

Chlcigo 1 ' .
- ...

, At PhiladelDblaSL Ixuis 3, Phila- -

At Vashinston-Wasbingt- on 3, Cleve-
land ' ' -;- V

:2. .'' - ,

York 0. " : , t "' .'
i. ' .; .y '.. ;

' -- v;: j;
,

',

National League. ,
' - -

At Pittsburg Philadelphia 4, Pitts-
burg 2 (13 Innings) . , ;v.

A ; Ct T.Ant nrnoUlvn fir St. Iou--

ls'3- .- "'- -'
';

At'. Cincinnati Cincinnati 6, New
York 5 (11 Innings). . , ,

At Chicago Boston, 5, Chicago 4

HOW THEY STAND I

- sK National League.
' -- '.': . W.'..l. Trt

Philadelphia ...'..75- - - 56
Brooklyn ........ i.;..v73 t. &t 'v.SJ'i-

Boston ... ..... 70 vr C2 .53'
Chicago . . . i .,' . ....70 ; 62 .4St
SL Louis '...i. ..i 55- - 72 .47$
Cincinnati ..64 70
Pittsburg 1. .......... ...63 72 ,4C7

New York .... ..CO, 72

American League.'
Boston .... ' . . . . . .. . .V.83 v - .672
Detroit ............ , 87 y 4 .645
Chicago ...............77 '57 570 ,

Washington' ....... ..:72; S3 r. n -

New York .V . . GO V GS .4fi3

SL Louis ......V.55 : if .416
Cleveland ......... .t .. 51 ;. .38t
Philadelphia . 33 94 r2S

fta-.4.- si IIwa l ffn .VayU Cta IUU U9CU bur iitq AIM

cinnatl. tie uaes ue itea ana iioyv
that HArmar men will win the Den- -'

n.nt One dav somebody limmed thq.
.,C5A.U, .,v I V

cinnatl In second place, it being a
typographical error. , - Nevertheless,
Capt SUyton was telling everybody
ttlA flATf f O V fS o thav won M nlav th
world's series across from Newport,

NOR
RAONQjt--r- r' z

..Ji i, I

THE NEW

COLLAR
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W B 1 For Rent ; i)GS

RENT AUTO.

8. Cadillac, only M per hr. Wm
T. Barkow. phone Hi 66. 6242--1 m

AUTO PAINTER. -
Patntlns Shop, IQng. nr. South

ts expert auto and carriage paint
er; all --work maranteed. ; 621S-t-f

B

BLACKSMITHINQ

Sidewalk iratlnK, iron doora,. machln
ery repaired and ceneral blackBinlth--

' Inf. Nelll'f Work Shop, 135 Mer
chant at'-- . --

. 6204-6-

BUY AND SELL.

,Malnon(Ja, watchea and jewelry boncht
sold and, exchanged. J. Carlo, rort.

BAMBOO WORKS.

lalkL Bamboo furniture: SCS Bereta- -
::. nla at 6078-t- f

ii jj jt
BICYCLE STORE., '

H-- Toshlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla at
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle

i supplies. - .: C2t0-t- f

It. - Hamada,' baby carrlafe Ures re--:
tired, v-- Nauanu at Tel S04S.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl it King.
: " ,:;;..; 6078-tf- .

S3

BAKERY ,

Corns Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
6079-l-m

BUILDER,

K. Bars, Builder. E40 Klnr; teL 1121
v vV-- : 6147-t- f. . 'f:--1 '

(V .1

' - j CONTRACTOR . .i . .'
United Construction Co C .Beretanla

' it; phone C058 ; building, concrete
. trork and lot clearing.- - . ; . 6231-t- f

Building, cement . - work, j painting,
i plumbing, etc., Aloha Bldg C&V1464
, King at, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,

, Manager.- ;- r. 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co., Tort near
- Kukul st, - architect, general con--r

tractor; Ilrst-clas- s work; tel. ' 4490.
6192m-:- ; v- , .

Y. FukuchL phone 4822; general con--l
; tractor and builder, house painting,

paper hanging.,

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla:
: tel S709, 3596; . carpentry, paper

hanging. : - 5 : 193--m

T. ruknya, contractor & builder, ma--.

ton work; phone 1837. Beretanla st
V'v, vij. - 6091-- tt r-- t.

Honolulu Draying ft Building Co.; tel.
. tiei; stable teL 19S5. : 6180-t- f

contractor.. 604 Beretanla.
' : '

.
6076-lyr- .-

' ' -

rujit Contracting ft Building Co Pala-ma-;

estimates furnlsfied. 6184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Qea M. Tamada, geneal contractor,
Estimates furnished.

"

No. 208 Mo-- '
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

;.. i r, B265-- tf . -

Eanko CK Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
1151. "Contracts buildings, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans lota.
.: r:.:- - k5327tt

T. Kobayashl. general contractor; 2034

8. King. Phone 1356. Reasonable
' : - ' ' V- - kS327-t- f ,. ' W-.- :

CRYSTAL WORKS, v

Bano. engraTing, PauahL nr Maunakea
6211-t-f

CAKES.

Naganoya, King. nr. Llliha; Jap. cakes.
- 6228-2- m

CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura, fishmsrket fresh chickens.
. 62Zl-3- m

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. TeL 3125, Beretania-Emma- .

6081-t- f .

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 1029.
6121-t- f

CLOTH ES CLEANING .

Sultltorium, ladies' and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350.

6190-6- m

The Eagle,, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul
6C84-t- o Aug. 31.

A. B.'O. Renoratory; clothes cleaned
6104-C- m

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
.

- i 6234-tf- r

STAR.T5m.LETl! , KITES TOn. ,

CAFE.

Yce Tl Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119123 Hotel street

(20l-6- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bljon theater. Hotel St

6639-t-f.
"

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and nlxht Hotel, opp. Bethel street

: 5518-tf- .

The El gle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
, Klng.. A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open nigHt and day.
k5338-t- f .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St' ; " 6589-t-f ,

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr.. Alakea st
.. . - 6079-t-f - ,

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing" as convenient
open a' charge account ' with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st - 6064-t- t

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Roysl Clothes Clean Jng Shop, TeL 2149
3',;.'i ". .'. 6213-tf.y- ; l-i- -

CARD CASES

Business 'and risltlng cards, engrared
, or printed, in attractive ;i Russia
leather "cases, patent detachable
csrda.' StaBulletin office. 6540-t-f

D

DRUMMERS

If y o want good quarters to display
your, samples in Hllo, use Osorlo's
store.' -- iVc! X E940-t- f

EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE

T. : NakanishL 14 Beretanla, nr. Nus--,
anu, tor, good cooks,' yard boys.

'
Phone- - 4511 j. residence phone 451L

;:?-:- Vi. ;246-t- f vk ; : :

Phone 4136 for ' all kinds of help, or
. : call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.

O.. Box 1200r ;r Responsibility and
A-- promptness' our specialty.; J. K. Na

ruse, jnanager'T,'.-:.':- ' v 6106-t-f

Japanese help of "all kinds, male and
. female. : o. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
. phone 1420. t U- , .:V'' .

6054-t-f

Filipino T. M. C JL, Queen ft MUlla--;
nl sts, win supply all kinds of help.
C C. Ramirez. Mgr phone 5029.

:::y'-- ; '.;'6i26-t- f : ;:crv-- ' v

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapai st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.
" '

6101-tt- -

For best gardner ring 4126. 6109-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada. fresh cut flowers; teL 1029.
6121-t-f

Klmura, flowers, Fort st Phone 1147.
6084-t-f

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

TaklguchL eat flowers, fruit MolUfll
6106-t-f.

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. Rirer st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and reta.IL 6140-6- m

FURNITURE.

8. Isono, King and Alapai streets.
New ani second-han- d furniture sold
cheap. 6218-3- m

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hirano, 1013 Palama, phone 4277,
will design and make artificial gar-
dens. 6248-l-

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. frulta; Prison rd.
lS5-t- f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
6235-t-f

Adelina Patti
Cigars

ijflTZPATRICK BROS.

I I I I I I - . . - - '

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co., phone 5422; roasted
coffee; wholesale and retail; Si' Beretanla street 6266-- 4

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup
piles and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nla street; telephone 5093.

6195-6- m

MASON.

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla ft Moilillt; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to .put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, . Merchant Street ;:,

6299-t-f. . . . ".'','
PAINTER

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. ' All

, work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t-f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosaa Shokal watermelon; Aala lane
. 6999-t-f

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey House,
93. N. King, st, nr. Maunakea st;
new, sanitary and up-to-dat-e; all
kinds , of , Chinese dinners. Lee
ChongPfopNewpeAhOfio 4741,

r:.:'
RADIUM.

T. TakagL Higoya HoteL Aala st.
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks, y,

--r- -. 6226-2- m -

s
SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chaa. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-- 1 rr
SHIRTMAKER.

YAMATOYA,
Shirts, pajamas, made to order; now

at new location, 1305. Fort et, opp.
Kukul st Tel. 2331. 6236-t-f

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauani.

5533-t-L

H. AkagL.ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t-f

SOFT DRINKS

ti mrA a . will m lr a vtiv sSnalnAflifi

grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. TeL 3212. 6183-t-f

TAILOR.

O. Okazakl, tailor, Hotel, nr. River st
6106-t-f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Ozaki Shoten, mdse King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2:00 p. m. of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 15. 1915, for the cleaning and
l'ainting of galvanized iron roof, ridge
roll and gutters, Pier No. 7 shed, Ho-
nolulu, T. H.

Blank forms of proposal are on file
in the office of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol Building, Ho-
nolulu, T; H.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman. Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu. September 1, 1915.
6258 Sept. 2. 3, 4. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 13 14.
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TOUAX'S SW8 TODAI , j

I 2 I I I I A ft I I I I A 1
--V 1 'l--

-- -J I FOR RENT. I I Y n - II i - UO .; I
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display" classified ad.

For Quick Results
9c PER LINE PER DAY

45c PER LINE PER WEEK T
$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH.

The above sample is; aj ten-lin- e :a; Everyone,
that Jooks,at this pageriUsee it'at aglance, : t :--

:

feoOD ADVERTISINO;IT'S v : --
:

We aocato; tWs rfbrm of advertising for those J
wishing something a little more attractive than thei
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to..s
go into larger display, advertising, where a contract
is necessary.' ' yil

No contract is necessary for this form of.adver- -
tising and yon can takers innch space" as you wish, !

Try it and be convinced of its merit. . .
: ?

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Ceurt. for the Territory of HawalL
Action hrought In said District

Court and the Petition filed 'in the
office.,of the Clerk of paid District
Court, in Honolulu. :fTv 5

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, Plaintiff, ys. LUCT v PEABODT,
et als., Defendanta. r '":

THE -- PRESIDENT OF. THE 'UNIT-
ED STATES OF AliERlCA. GREET
INQr;'V.' -

.. .
-

LUCY- - PEABODT; GRACE KAHO-AL1I4.TH- E

PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH- - IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
etistingmder rffl

laws - of the; Territory orHawkii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY? HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; - SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name la unknown;
SISTER, ALBERTINA, whose full and
true - name is : : unknown! ; ,THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, s corporaUon
organized ' and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
HawaU; v BRUCE - CAKTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY. CF-HAWA- II

; C. H. BELLINA ; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of th Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha
waU, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of aw certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation ,of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth.
(Seal). (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)

"No. 87. UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiff's Attor-
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my band and affixed the

(seal of said District Court this 24th
! day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court--

Territory of HawalL
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A, C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Roston building

above May fc Ccv 621S-3- m

THE "AD MAN."

fn.t3.' !: : i T.I i : ft.

rx
WANTED

Everyone with anything , for sale . to
"Play Safe." v Considering the fao

; tors of. . sales, 4 success in planning
an . ad .' Is - more satisfactory than

:' knowing "how It happened" , after
...wards..-- - Star-Bullet- in Want Ads
L"Bring Home , the' Bacon" every
v time..,:;. v v ,6399-- U

ni; furnished house - by Oct 1;
rmust be modern; ojt .the beach lor
vllanoa l valley; permanent A tenant;

' state rent when answering. Box S,
fthia office.'" - .r... l, 6260-t-f

Everybody to tknow that Mr. O.' A.
Sommk has resumed charge of bar-- I

ber shop at Na 15 8. King SL Fir8
:

1 class service. C'Vv 6257-l-m

Dealers to Increase their business by
s selling soda from; the Honl. Soda

Water Works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.
6106-lv-r

Expert lady . bill clerk and stenogra-
pher. Address I M. Star-Bullet- in

office, V; .: 6267-2- t

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping! - Star-Buftst- ln

office. 6111-t- f

. .',, '4 WANTtO-T- O- BUY." I z
.1 t ?r. , -

Scrap metala and scrap rubber. Hoa
Junk Co 620 King St, P. O. box 7Ct

., '. ;:
6173-t-f ;.: -

8ALESLADIES WANTED

Five bright, capable ladles in each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 325 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr. 6120-6- m

BUSINESS NOTICE.

WAIAHOLE WATER COMPANY, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
a special meeting of the stockholders
of Waiahole Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu. T.
H., on Wednesday, September 15, 1915,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
increasing the capital stock of the
company and the transaction of such
other business as may come before
the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

Sept 4, 8 and 14.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 2351 for (10) ten
shares ($100) one hundred dollars
each, of the capital stock of Waialua
Agricultural Company, Limited, has
been lost or destroyed. All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating
or otherwise dealing in or with such
shares. Application has been made to
the treasurer of said company for the
issuance of a new certificate.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Dated, September 7. 1915.
6262-Sep- t. 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28,

Oct. 1.

NOTICE.

My wife. Louisa S A. Kahy, having
left my bed and board, I wish to give
notice that I will not be responsible
for anv bills contracted bv her.

W. A. FAHY,
Pearl Harbor Naval Station.

6266-3- t

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city.' furnished and unfurnished.
at $15, $18, $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
vp to $125 a month. See list in our

; office. - Trent Trust CcV Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

.. .. ::vv..;6058-tf..,- : .

$S3 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
;; rooms, two : baths ( Ruud heater),

hardwood floors, all mosquito-proo- f,

large shady yard, 'kept by. owner.
Keeaumoku st Bishop Trust Cow

v; Ltd. f ''V:y 6248-t-f

New Croom cottage, modern improve--,
ments, etc. ; ' 8 th ave KaimukL nr.
car line, TeL 3724.;. ?i .: - 6216-t-f

Rooms for light housekeeping. Can-- .
zel : Place, Fort and Vineyard sts.

... ;6236-U..-;..- :; !

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
: 1326 Kapiolanl St Inquire 1332. f

Unfurnished house, 3 bedrooms; 1167
Kallhi sU KaUhL Phone 2643. ,

6266-6- t ;

Furnlshed cottage, 5 rooms, 63$ Hotel
'st, near Alapai st M. Ohta. '

ji'" '.v" '. ; 6132-t- f

. ; FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com-- -

pletely furnished cottages on - the
J-- beach; tropical surroundings; good

bathing. : Cressaty's, 2011 Kalla rd.
Phone 2868. v 6261-l- m

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and most reas-enabl- e

room s ,in the. city : . hot and
. cold bath; mosquito proof; walking

distance; $S to $10 per month. 627
S. Beretanla st . , .

- ; 6232-t-f

FURNISHED HOUSE;

$30 Cory -- house on Palolo side, Kai-muk- l;

three . bedrooms, mosquito
proof;' sleeping porch, paflor,; kitch-i- ;
en (gas),- - bath. etc. - 6234-t-f

t Trust Ca -
, Bishop -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY :

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon ssts,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

v.. initial and hemstitching. Raasoaatls.
k5322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, ?

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.
'"fr-t--.r?r- . ""'- t k5375-t-f

:r ' MASSAGE

K. Oshima, massage,
6090-t-f

phanaO1827. '

r. 8UBGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
,

- Mclnerny's- - Shoe Store, Fort street
- Dr. MerrilL ' - :v- - - . tf

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist A. A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane; phone 2810. ,

6243-t-f y-'- "-

L0ST

Pair of glasses Thursday; name in
case. Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. 6266-3- t

Bunch of keys. Return to Star-Bulleti- n

: reward. 6267-t-f

I
'

,

r tf
Refnspps in Egypt driven out by the
riul a Turk.

AXSTVZB TO YMTWtD
Upper right corner down at mermaid's

r"7TyTra atx v

iCfi '-
-ii t jl Li JJLS l

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, tlme-saTl- nr i

: Ventlon. vNo addressing necesla
In sending out bills or receipts. , Il

.nolula Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd., sr!
V agenu for patentee, - - TED
On Alewa Heights, lot of U-acr- e. i ii

proved; natural stone building sit- - '
beautiful view. Cash, $300; cn 1 .

'
stalmcnta, $1000. TeL IS 12. U

. .62io-t-f .
'.

Real estate in various parts of t! .

. city. Phone 18SI, J. c. Sousa. 3T
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6l7S-t.-.:-.-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad t:,
ping books at Star-Bullet'- n rrr.ro. t

PURE DSLGIAN HAr.ZD.

Kalmuki Rabbltry, 725 12th Ave., rr-
Maunaloa Ave, offers li:tri r.:

.ber pure-bre-d stock. TeL CJll. V. f
box 263. - --

czi't-i

COCONUT PLANTS F0.1 CALZ. ;

Coconut plants for sale, Sanicia Yf,
riety. j Apply A. D, IIi:i3, Li !.:
Kauai. , E277

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo receive! 1

the Board of Harbor Commissive.,
up until 2 o'clock p. in. of Wedie3,!j; - --

September 22, 1915, for the Constn:
tion , of, Reinforced Concrete Ti
known as Piers No. 8, No. 9 ani .V

10,' at the foot of Fort street Hen .:
,

lu, T. II, and cn the exaxt locatlci
shown on Plans, Numbers II. C. 21.
to H. C 24.21, which plans, epeciric:
tlons and blank forms of proposal a'
cn file in the office of the Bcarl ,

Harbor Commissioners, Cap'tcl bui:
lng, Honolulu, T. II. .

-

The Board of Harbor Comalssfcr.-reserve- s

the right to reject any cr
tenders. I

(Signed) CHARLES R. FOr.E3,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Coiur.
- sloners. . .

" ' " .
: Honolulu, July 21, 1915. . - --

622.WuIy.21, 24, 28, Aug. 4. 7, 18, 2

r Sept.. 7, 14, 21 :: c

NOTICE-T- O BIDDERS ON J03 tl ,

iK' N H. C. 24.

, Notice is hereby given that the la' ,

sentence In Paragraph 20, Tags 9, "" '
Specifications on the ' above entitle
Job for construction of Piers Nca. (

m

9 and 10, at the foot of Fort strei
Honolulu, T," H, which reads a3 f:
lows, has been stricken out: , . .

. "Bidders must state la bid tho;
exact kind and character of bar3 M .

and stirrups which Is intended to-b-

furnished." - .

Bidders will omit requirements .
'

the above clause la filling out i r 7
4

posals. ... ' 11-- ...

BOARD OF HARE O if,
' - COMMISSIONERS, , 1- - -- .

(Signed) r CHARLES R. FORBES," , :

Honolulu, T. H; August 2, 1915. ! p!r
6233-Au- g. 4, 5, 6, 7, 18, 25, Sept 7. r:j I

' ' " '- :: 14, 2L ' "

NUN IS DECORATED I frc:
. . FOR; HER BRAVim

MUNICH. Rosina (Marled VlIoL r
. s ii - V

man or Kempton, wno nas Deen . .
thewestern front as a nurse '.sir. .

V. --

the beginning of - the war, has bee
decorated with the iron cross .and tltsj?,
Bavarian military cross. la one ,
the battles near St' Mlhiel she carrie
seven wounded soldiers from the fi
lng line. She also saved an offlc . .

who was fast bleeding to death ari --

was struck by a bullet herself. T -

.
.

' '' ; .... '.. '. - l." ' L

;
Tw;$W''f?&fr

.

srm.

L?L 11,

Inland,
jo .r

J J 1

L

-- .

-

cludinj r
"

I :- - ,j fares. -

rilit
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LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contactors

Campbell Bldg., Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 4587

K M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

i-- MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

i

Hawaiian Electric Co.

r WIRE FENCES AND GATEb

I-- The vtry best for every us.

J. C. AXTELL't
Alakea Street

. SPECIAL SALE

h Graea Linen and Pongs Waist
. raxwrna

.... YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethtl Strtata

"CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

;
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY.

; NOVELTY CO.

yrtnf and Bethel Streets

During ray absence from the
city Mr. H. Phillip will have

,! charge". of'; all work and give
careful auenuon u ucuu.

JAME8 NOTT, JR,
The Plumber.

i a :;

Bethel' 8L, bet.
King and Hotel Sta.

"; S

Economize, la everythin-g- "

Use White Wings.
V.- - At .Your Grocer't

: FONQ INN & CO.

Antiques and Chinese
Merchandise

1"' I. NuUanuv above Pauahl

Sussesttona and destfina tor
, RESETTINQ ANP REMOOtL- -
v. iua ai r icwri OV

L" Qpid jind PiaUnum SatUnfa

y WALL" V DOUGHERTY

i- v v SUPPIiY.CO.
GUARANTEE i :

"SATISFACTION
P Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl Sta,'

T

,h . bealgnlngv Remodeling and,
Building of Machinery.

Pleas Write cr Call.

k, . rionoiuiu iron tmiiw w

Mh i D. J. CASHUAM
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Lutu Tenta A Canopies for Rent
- Thirty Yeara Experience

t Fort 61, near Allen, upsUlra.
Phon iw

PV'SIIIIHIII

li Hnfla cf Wrannlne ' Panera and
felnes; Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
SUPPLY CO, LTD.

iTort and Queen Street. Honolulu
bone 1410. Gea o. onua. uen. Mgr.

UTUAL TELEPHONE. CO. LTD

! PACIFIC ENGINEERING
, COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con- -

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Strue-res- .

Steel Structures. Sanitary Sya
mSeportB and Estimates on Prr
cUPbone 1046

STEINWAY
Bargains In O.her Pianos

, 1M.AYI0K PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

i 15 Hetel 8treeL Phone 2313

Structural and Ornamental Iron- -

m - M'-N'M- LTD.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

reviec. coKroar, untictnit cw-m- i,

Rcoaic ti. LOtc to
tmktii(. et o tc.

"On the Beach
At WaikiM"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace ViUa"
Haa Accommodation for La-

dles and Gentlmn. Phone 2821

Plessanton Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. 60 BATHS

Wahiawa Hotel
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine base fishing. For
particulars address JL U Kruss, Wa
hlawa. Phone 0393.

CORAL GARDEN HOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Plo-ture- s

In KANEOHE BAY
Glaa-bottom- ed salt end row--.

boat for hire Good Meal
Served.'

A. L. MacKAYE Proprietor

You don't really, love Hawaii
until you hav dined, dancad

; and alept at the M

SEASIDE HOTEL
J. H. Hertach. Manager

LAurrpEY
Llessenger.xloy

Phono 3461

s
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES '

Elka Building. King Street

Itce
Delivered In any quantity at

any time. . Phone 1128.

OAHU ICE CO.

S p r i n k 1 e r s

LEWER8 d COOKE, LTD,

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

. NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
i CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Flsk and Miller Tires.

MclNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. S. DESKY, Agt.,
Merchant, nr. Fort.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel 8L, nr. Bethel St

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us protect your
home or store while you

sleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St.. near Bethel St

Y- - TAKAKUWA A CO,
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Can, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St.

Drv Gleaning
m, ( 1491

2919
FRENCH LAUNDRY

F 0 3 ftae"ra0( tt, 4.515
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CONGRESSIONAL FOLLY HOLDS BACK

MILITARY PREPAREDNESS. BE SAYS

Kditor Star-lJulleti- : !

Honolulu. T. H.
j At this writing, as an American citi-

zen. I feel it my indispensible duty of
both to my country and to my fellow
man. to attempt a further discussion

. . . ... nil I

Isinrerelv hoie vou will, as heebefore, cf
litnl spare in your valuable iap?rfor
publication of such few lines that fol
low: 1 would be presumptuous, in
deed, to present myself against the
distinguished and silver-tongue- d pac-
ifists to whom it has pleased the Ame-

rican people to listen, if this were a
mere measuring of abilities; but this
is not a contest between individuals.
The humblest citizen in all the land, to
w hen clad in the armor of a righteous
cause, is stronger than all the hosts
of error. Therefore, I come to you in
the defense of a cause as holy as the
cause of humanity the cause of lib-

erty.
For years we have been warned that

we were unprepared for national de-

fense, but we would not listen. Now
that war threatens, will we listen to
the voice of wisdom, crying unto us
daily, saying, prepare ye for the great
conflict which awaits you only a short
way in the future?
When He Wakes Up.

A good time to sell a farmer a fire
insurance policy is when the barn of
his neighbor burns down, and only a
gale of wind saved' his own. At such
a chastening moment he is apt to dis-
play rare intelligence.-- . But we, the
people who are supposed to govern
our country, have been criminally un-

intelligent. We have turned a deaf
ear to those who spoke with authority,
and we have turned to false prophets
and visionaries. Our wisdom has been
that of a chief of a fire department in
a great city, who keeps his fire en
gines on one side of the city, his
hook and ladder wagon on the other
side and his hose still on another side,
and turns his horses loose In the pas-

ture at night As a result we now find
ourselves with only a corporal's guard
with which we are to protect our one
hundred million people.

Belgium" is a country less than one-four- th

the size of the state of Illinois;
her population is less than that of the
city of Chicago. When war broke out
in Europe,- - Belgium was able to put
into the field an army better equipped,
better instructed, better disciplined
and twice as large as the wholo army
of the United States of America; and,
In spite of her nerve of steel and iron,
you may have heard what happened
to Belgium.
The Fallacy.

We have repeatedly been told by the
peace advocates that,, we need not
fear war with any foreign power," be-

cause oceans lay between us nnd oth-

er
a

countries; but, Mr. Reader, we no-

tice that oceans did not protect Ger-

many against troops from1 Canada, In-

dia and Australia. And when we
consult our geography we will find
that between Quebec and Liverpool is is
not the only wide open, place to be
found, in the oceans. Then, why stand
we here idle?

A few weeks ago Mr. Bryan, while
addressing a delegation, said that at
the call of war, overnight a million
men will leap to arms. Mr. Bryan
failed to explain where these men
would get their arms, after having
made so patriotic a leap. If he knows
he certainly should not hesitate to say
so. Mr. Editor, who is to blame for
our shameful preparation for nation-
al defense? The constitution of the
United States provides that all legis-

lative powers shall be vested in a
congress, which shall consist of a sen-

ate and a house of representatives.
So, we naturally arrive at the conclu-
sion that our legislators are to blame
for our un preparedness, but when we
examine the constitution further we
find that these legislators are chosen
by the people, they are the choice of
the mass of the people, and are sup-

posed to do the biddings nt the peo-

ple, and are subject to impeachment
as a result of neglect of duty, in eth-

er words, we might say they are the
mouthpiece of the people, the people
speak through them. Then, this being
the case, the blame does not rest di-

rectly on our legislators, but upon the
Amercan people; you and I.

Congress Is Delinquent.
The men constituting our army and

navy are ready to perform their duty,
and give their lives for the protection
of a people who Jn their duty to them
and to their selves have disgracefully
failed. Those who are directly to
blame for our unreadiness are our-

selves, those indirectly to blame are
cur senators and congressman we

have allowed to represent us. These
senators and ronsressuian are not con- -

rerned with national affairs. They j

are striving to please the people who (

j elc'-te-.- them, that at the next election
they may have no fear. And in in- -

' creasing the number of battleships j

and in the tnrning of men for mili-- j

tary purposes, we. their constituents.
:ire r.ot interested. But to the advan-- j

taec f iob? for ourselves. federal
liuildincs. roads, rivers and harbor e- -

,,en:i;ture that may bring money tc
the home town, we are widely awake.
So the congressman is cevoted only

' ,o his distric t, and not the needs of
the nation at larse. ,

Crimes cf Legislators.
The crimes cf legislntcrs against

:!ie a i nr.- !:a ;:;v n t cniv those
of nVif'i. Ti'i.to arc num'riess
i rimes oi at ma i commission. i n

same fcrm hiahway robbery that
ieuisl no' s t it;, on against the army
is iuskI .i aair,t ill.' navy.

ror oi o . II Hish ends v. e aiiv
t cr senate".-tr- a ad congressman to (

our own Some one is

as .r, i'.t? of Tie.tMip. as ever Uenedict
. i ii Ul t' st me one hanec-d-. the
s i ' ' i t'l. ni niiiiht inspire us to . n-- .

sid"!" V. (v. s..'-- preservation rather
I .i ;. . ..t;, I iu i;t! i;cj ic- ;i it ! i

j.tii.';- - : til" railroad, at some ci oss-road-

and ousting $l,'0t,lKM.
P. Gardner of Massachusetts, has,

Butxke, trustee, againstL- - Ei-.Gr- os14.
cents. man ana Juna v..vjrix"nnnr,ji5suuip- -

told the Arni-rioa- people tlie gosnH
truth about the army and nuvy: fcc

has tried to arouse you to a krowlenge
its dangers, and as a reward, he

was told that he was only staking
We have too nrmy

people who are trying to piay me roie
Catiline; what we need is a few

Cioeros and Andrew Jackson. Never
have I known or read of an adminis-
tration which expires with so mucli
agony, and so little composure an4
resignation, as that which now has
the control of military affairs in our
country, it exhibits a state of miad
feverish, fretful and fidgety, bounding
recklessly from desperate expedient

another without any sober or set-

tled purposes whatever. A new phi-

losophy sprung up a few years ago
called "phrenology." There is, 1 be-

lieve, something in it, but not quite
so much as its ardent followers pro-

claim. According to its doctrines, the
leading passion, propensity and char-
acteristics of every man are develop-
ed in his physical conformation, chief-
ly in the structure of his head. Gall
and Sporzheim, its founders, or most
eminent propagators, being dead, I re-

gret that neither of them can exam-
ine the heads of some of our illustrious
senators and congressman. But if
these heads could be surveyed by Dr.
Caldwell, late of Transylvania Univer-sity- ,

I am persuaded that he would
find the organ of national destruction
prominently developed.
Money Is Squandered.

The money appropriated for the
maintenance of our army Is almost
twice the amount appropriated for
maintenance of both the German and
Swiss armies, and, still either Ger-

many or Switzerland have a much
larger and better equipped army than
we have. This being the case we are
confronted with the perplexing ques
tion, "Why, and how can this be?" A
person unfamiliar with army routine
and procedure might Imagine, or even
suggest, that there might be Illegiti-
mate uses made of money appropriat-
ed for certain specific purposes in the
army. For instance, I am told that
some time ago money was appropriat-
ed for the purpose of installing clothes
closets in certain quarters at Fort
Ruger; but instead of using the mo-

ney for the purpose pretended it was
used to purchase dynamite to blow
stones out of the parade ground. I
am told that when a shortage in the
army appropriation occurs that the sol-

dier must part with one oftheir collar
ornaments and a portion of their cloth-
ing allowance to make good said ap-

propriation. 4 J am told that when a
civilian employe of the army travels
from one station to another, he is
allowed a fjfrst-das-s ticket, Including

berth on a Pullman car, and $4 per
day Including all stopovers, for his y

expanses. And when an offi-

cer travels from one station to anoth-
er, he is allowed $7.00 for every 100
miles of travel; but, when the soldier

to travel he is allowed 2 cents per
mile for all1 necessary expenses; no-

tice the contrast. Those who are un-

familiar with human anatomy would
be made toj believe that there is a
vast difference in the capacity of stom-
achs, as well as the acuteness of appe-

tites.
We will never have an efficient army

under the present system of military
administration; and, it will take noth-
ing short of a long war, which in all
probability is not very far hence, to
force the American people to adopt a

different and more progressive mili-

tary policy in our country.
General Wood's Plan.

General Wood would have us believe
that by doubling the number of off-

icers now in the army, the perplexing
problem of national defense would be
forever solved. Mr. Reader, nothing is
more absurd. A school boy
can see what General Wood wants.
An expert cabinet maker or machinist,
cannot produce good results without
first having the very" best of tools
with which' to work; so it is with the
army officer, no matter how efficient
he may be, if. he has not the neces-
sary tools to work with he is just
about as helpless as an old maid would
be were she given a command of an
army corps in the field. We do not
need more officers tor our army, we
have plenty of them to spare as it is;
what we want to do is give them
plenty of good tools with which to
work., that the result of their efforts
may be gratifying.

The so-call- ed present system of cre-

ating a reserve force for our army,
gotten up by General Wood, is a bore
to the nation, and amounts to many

times less than a mere farce. It is a
failure, pure and simple, and does not
display any part of wisdom in the
judgment of Hie young men of our
country or the nation s defense.

We have listened to the pacifists
and advocates of national disarma-
ment with great delight, now we are
en the verge of repenting In sorrow.

Verv trulv yo.ir?.
F. I. GRAHAM.

AMEASSADOR SAVES
PAPERS FROM SPiES

l.!-:.- . )X. Mass The presence of
mind i Ur. Constantin Theodore
Dumba.- - ambassador for Austria-Hungar- y

to the I'nited States, in carrying
with him a small bag of secret papers
pertaining to Austrian affairs in the
present confii. t saved then', from fall-

ing into the hands of Austrian ene-

mies. T te trunks and bans of Am-

bassador Dumba. whit ii were stored
in the Lean, x railwa station, were
plied open and the contents strewn
ab ut the piaca in an effort to locate
he papeis Ti:e attempted lurglar

was apparentlv the act of spies who
had fellow ed the ambassador from
the While mountains, where he had

it. a. at'on.

At a special meeting of the C.old-i'.elt- l

icrc,er Milu'sj ohi,mh the p-ltai

stock 'vas increased from $o,(KH,- -

000 to 6X00,0(K,
r wp
marched5; through the streets of

MOVEMENTS -- OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TESSEJLS TO A BUTTE 1
Wednesday. Sept 15.

Kauai W. G. Hall. I.-- I. str.
Thursday, Sept 16.

Sydney Niagara. C.-- str.
Maul Claudiae, I.-- I. str.

Friday, Sept 17.
N'o ships scheduled.)

r TESSELS TO DEPART 1
Wednesday, Sept 15.

Hi to Mauna Kea, I.-- l. str.
Thursday, Sept 16.

Vancouver Niagara, C.-- str.
Kauai W. G. Hall, I.-- I. str.

Friday, Sept 17.

Maui, Hawaii Mauna Loa. I.-- l. str.
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.

f KAILS

Malls' are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Georgian, Sept 19.

Yokohama China, Sept 21.
Australia Niagara, Sept 16.

t
Vancouver Niagara, Oct 6.

Mails will depart for the following
points aa follows :

San Francisco China, Sept 21.
Yokohama Selyo Maru, Sept 24.
Australia Sonoma, Oct. 4.
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 16.

PASSE5GEBJS ABETTED

Per Matson str. Matsonia, from San
Francisco, September 14: Geo. An-

gus, wife and child; Miss M. H. Arm-

strong, R. L. Auld, Mr. and Mrs. R, J.
Baker, Master Earl Baker, Mrs. S. A,
Baldwin, H, A. Baldwin and wife. Miss
F. Baldwin, S. A. Baldwin, Master R.
Barnhart, C. A. Beall and wife, Miss
L. Beall, O. Beerman, Wm. E. Berney,
Dr. Blcknell, Miss K. Blake, Frank
Blake, Mrs. Wm. Bloom, H. Mllnor
Blowers, Miss L. -- Booth, Mrs. E. K.
Booth, L. B. Boreiko, Mrs. J. F. Bow-

ler, Miss M. Boyle, Miss N. Boyle,
Mrs. E. A. L. Boyle, Dr. G. A. Braly,
Geo. I. Brown, Mrs. C. H. Brown. G.
O. Bruce, F. Bush. Jr., Miss Edna
Bvrd. Miss H O. Caldwell, Mrs. E. M.
Campbell and daughter. Geo. J. Camp
bell. Miss N. Campbell, C. C. camp-be- ll

and wife. Miss G. Campenhawson,
C. S. Carlsmith and wife, Master. M,
Carlsmith, Master. Leonard Carlsmith,
Miss Margaret Carlsmith, , Master
Wendel Carlsmith, Miss M. Church,
Miss H. Church, T. M. Church, Jr..
Mrs. T. M. Church, Master Montgotn
ery Clark, Mrs. B. B. Clark, C. C.

Caasineham. Jos. A. Cocannouer, M
R. Coelho, J. C. Cohen and wife, Miss
A. L. Coleman, D. Cooke, Ashley J,
CooDer. Dr. E. B. Coneland. C.JE. Cot
ton,' Carl B. Crabtree, Miss L. 'Craig,
Win: Cullen, Mrs. E. S. Cunha, B. H.
Damon, Miss H. Davis, Mrs. F. R.f Day,
W. Desha ' Miss" Helen Dewey. Mrs
S. B. Dunbar and child. W I" Eaton.
Mrs. JL B. Emerson, F. H. ' Emmans
and wife H. English, H. P. Faye, K.
W. Feiblsr and lfe. ChasGay and
wife, Lv Gay, C. E. Gay, R. Gay H.
uenring, wire. ana son, ut. a. uni
son, H. A. Giles, wife and chlldr Mrs,
Pat. Gleason and three children. Mrs.
M. A. Gonsalves, Miss L. Greenfield,
J. P. Griffin, Dr. M. E. Grossman, Mrs,
M. E. Grossman. Miss Guild,. Mrs. J
Guild, W. G. Hall and wife, C. B. Hall,
Master Donald Hall, Miss Catherin
Hall, C. C. von Hamm, wife and two
children. Miss C. A. Heard, Mrs. F.-F- .

Hedemann, Miss B. Heiser, Mrs. C. G.
Heiser, Carl D. Hill, Mrs. E. N.
Holmes, E. N. Holmes,., Jri,- - E. . N.
Holmes. Miss M. L. Hopper. R. M.
Houston and wife, R. L. Hughes, wife
and infant, C. W. Hustace, Miss H.
Johnson, Mrs. R. Johnson,' Arthur S.
Johnson, Miss A. Johnson, Mrs. Pierre
Jones, MT$s E. J. Jones, Dr. F. F. Keat-ine- .

Mrs H L. Keene. Miss V. D.
Keene, J. D. Kennedy, Mrs." J. A. Ken
nedy. Miss Jennie Kennedy, L A
Kerr and wife, Mrs. T. V. King and
son. L. Kroll and wife. Master V.

Kroll, John Kumalae, Mrs. F. Kunwa
Dr. J. H. M. Leapsley, Miss F. Lee,
Miss 3. Levien. A, Lewis, Geo. Llnd
lev. Mrs. J. H. Love. Master J. A
Love. Miss Lois Love. Miss M. Lucas,
Miss M. Lyoh,,Maj. Geo. F. Lyon, Mra
B. Mackail and daugnter, is. Man- -

lura, Miss D. Marks, Mrs. L. Marks,
Miss J. Mathews, Miss Virginia Mc-

Carthy, Mrs:' S. McCormick, Mis. H. E.
McCracken, Miss E. F. McCready, Mrs
R. C. McLean and children. Miss N
McNutt, G. Merritt, Miss Ethel Mills,
Miss A. Mitchell, Mrs. C. P. Morse and
(wn anna J V'tinrS) wife and rhild
Master C. Mufphy, F. T. McLean and
wife, C. M. Myers, Mrs. Thos. Nolan
and infant. O. H. Oertel. Mrs. E. M
Oliver, J. A. Palmer. Mrs. D. Parker,
Miss G. Parsons. Miss h,. (J. Payton
R. W. Perkins. L. Petrie, Mrs. L. Pet- -

rie, Fred Pierce, Eldridge Pond, J. S.
B. Pratt, Henry Z. Pratt, Jr., Mrs. M.
F. Prosser,' Miss I. Russell. J. T. Ra-
pier, J. W. Ratcliffe, J. P. Rego, Mrs.
P. Rittmann. M. A. Robinson, wife and
infant. A, Romberg, wife and two
children. Miss M. Ross, Mrs. G. O. Rus-
sell. F. Sackwitz. C. I). Samson, Miss
Hazel Samson, Mrs. Clara K. Schade.
Mrs. A. Schnerr, Miss S. Seiler, Ray-me- r

Sharp. Miss M. Sharp, Miss A. M.
Sharp, Mrs. Raymer Sharp. Geo. R.
Shilling. Mrs. Shipman and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. M. H. Silverton, Miss L.
hilverton, Mrs. Julia C. Smith, Miss
Irene Smith, Joe Smith. Lieut. L. R.
Stephens. Mrs. Wm. Stodart, Miss Ma-

rion Stodart, Wm. Stcdart. Mis Teru,
Paul Tajinia. Mrs. Bertha Taylor. Miss
Agne3 Then. Dr. G. A. Thompson. vife
and child. Miss Gladder. Miss H. Til -

man. Miss M. Todd, Miss G. Trant.
j Mr. Truscclt. J. P. Tyman. G. H. Vic-- I

ars and wile. Mis? V.'. Wadsworth,
Mrs. R. A. YVadswnrth. A It. W'ads-- ;

Aorta, R. A. Widsv. ort h. F. L Wald-- ;

ion. Miss 1). Walker. Miss SI. Walker,
j Mis. C. Weinrich. A. ('. Wall. Dr. J. M.

Whitney and wife. Miss F. Whittcn.
Mrs. (J. B. Wilkins, Fred .). Wiiliaais.

j Miss M. Willis. Mrs. .1. V. Wilson. Miss
'Anna W tz. San ford B. Wood, Mis.s M.

M. Voder. Miss It. Voeman. Mii. .i. A.

Voting and infant.
(

Mrs. Alice Crooke. o; Fail liver.
Mas.- - , mt.ther of Crooke, a U id
cisnnc e runner, committed s iit i'le bv

j inhaling gas. it is said thai he had
J ben despondent on account of a .dis- -

the I Board at their.' luncheon by .Miss
mlklno, wno spoke wneny rainn

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
THE CXFOIITIPN LINE"

FOR IAN FRANCISCO:

Sierra Sept. 25

Ventura Oct 7

Sierra OcL 23

Ventura . Nov. . 4

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY

.fx

C SKEWER A COMPANY. LTD

Matson iNavio-a-t
Direct Service Between San

.1 M

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Matsonia ...Apt 14

S. S. Lurllne..... Sept 21

S. S. Wllhelmlna Sept. 23

S. S. Manoa Oct 8

S. S. Hilonian aails from Seattle

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC IIATL .-
-

CaiUnga from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
'

China . . . .. SepL 21
Manchuria .... . . SepL' 28

Persia ................ Ja 5

................Oct

LIMITED,

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO ,:

H, Haclrfeldl& Co. Ltd.V& Ascnt3

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Sttamera of the above Company will call tt and ltava Honolulu ea

mantloned below: .;; :;.or about tha rfatea .v

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S.. Chlyo Maru. . . . ...Oct.. S

8. S. Tenyo Maru;....i.Oct. 23

8. 8. Nippon Maru .'..Nov. 13v

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru;;. vNov. 28

i.--

fCAMADIAIJ-AUSTnALIA- ff COYAL LIAIL LiriH

For Victoria? and Vancouver

Niagara. . . .V. , . . . .V:Spt. 17

Makuu ocl is
THEoTk; DAVIES & CO.

b" YORK for
DAYS,

. - Aafiafti mim ifmL ..

BY AUTHORITY.
;

OF CHARTER CONVEN

TION MEETING.

The to the Charter Con-

vention are hereby called to In
regular session at the Makal PavlUoa
of the Alexander Young Hotel - roof
garden, on Tuesday; evening, at 7:30
o'clock

It is that wbo have
drafts of charter will pre

sent them at that time. r '.
M. C. PACHECO,

Chairman of the Convention.

CHARTER SUGGESTIONS.

By unanimous vote of the dele-
gates to the Charter Convention, Invi-

tation is hereby extended to any and
all citizens or the City and County of
Honolulu or associations to submit to
the Chairman of the Convention, In
writing, such drafts, forms, or
matters and suggestions which might
aid the in their delibera-
tions. M. C. PACHECO,

Chairman of the Convention.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of the Estate of Mar-

tina Barenaba alias Barenapa of Ho-

nolulu. City and County of
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of
Mrs. Barenaba . Makaiwa of
said Honolulu, alleging that Martina
Barenaba alias Barenapa died intes-
tate at Honolulu aforesaid on the 24th
day of August, 1915, leaving property

the jurisdiction of this court
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that tetters of Admin-

istration issue to the petitioner.
k i.s ordered that Monday, the 4th

day of October. '. at 9 o'clock a.
m.', be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in Honolulu. City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu, at time and
all persons concerned may

and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition not be
granted.

Honolulu. August 20. 131.".
BY THE COLUT.

. A. Clerk.
62& Aug. 3i; Sept. 7, 14 & 21.

Yo-- ner Jeff McCarn to Washington,')

syoney; n, t. wa --r-
Sonoma 4v
Ventura Nov. fvQ
Scnoma 2

Ventura ...Dec 27 v

General Agenta

Lon uompany
Francisco and Honolulu"

IAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manoa;. ...... .Stpt. 14

& & Matsonia... .k.. .Sept. 22 :
.

8. Si Lurllne; ..t.,SepL: 23
:

& & Wllhelmlna V, ...OcL 6

for Honolulu about October 4V

STBAIIQnrP CO.
or about the following

.;j; FOR THE'ORIENT.;;;
Persia. (Manila out and In) v ' v

-- ........ Dec, 4

BAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Chlya Maru...tt;t. 14

8. 8. Tenyo Msru..:.....CcL 5

8. 8. Nippon Maru..i.. ..Oct 23

8., 8. Shlnyo . ...Nov. 2

For Suva. Auckland aad Sydnsy.

Ntasara ...J... . . .... . . OcL
M akura v . . ; . . . N ov. 3

LTD., GEMB1AL AGSriTG
s

. v .i

DONT OVERLOOK TH E

Rout
WHEN TRAVELING EAST.

FRED U WALDnOrLJ LTD,
.'- - & a.i a a w

r n CI Q H T
; .' . ant

TICKET 8
Also Reservations
any point roa taa

; .' ajalnlaad,
Sea ' WELLS-FAR-G- O

CO, 72 8.
King SL . TeL 1I

OAHlQlAILWACTM

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Walalai,' Kaaaia, an4

way iUUona Jl$ a. bl, $:2t p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and way

stations t7:S0 a. at, l:18 a.
11:30 a. nt, till f. bl, 3:20 p, ta

5:15 p. nt, t9:t0 yu-u- t, fll:lS p. bl
For Wahlawa and ;LaiIelwa 10:M

a. m. fJJia p. bl, S:00 p. sl ll:fll
' ' 'p. BL

'INWARD,
Arrive Honolula from Kahnka, TTat

alna and Walaaaa !:!! a. f:ll
P. BL

Arrire Honouln from Ewa Min and
Pearl aty f7:45 a, m 3:?6 a.m,
11:02 a. bl, 1:40 p. bl, !: p. el,
5:31 p. bl, 7:10 p. BL
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa ant

Leilehua 9:15 a. BL, . nu,
4:01 p. bl, 7:10 p. bl '

The Halelwa' limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. aL The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Daily, tExcept Sm day. JSnnday cnly

G. P. DENISON, F, C. SMITH,
SuoerlntendsrrL " G P. A.

STAILfeTJTT,FTTr riTT'l YCTJ

1 THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
- A St?aM despaShed from NEW HONOLULU

vZvoiU TWENTY-FOU- R
- ApproximatetoeTj.ra XWLT9.V SEATTLE AND TACOMA

NOTICE"

delegates
meet

expected those
prepared

6266-3- t

a

other

delegates

6266-- t

Honolulu,

Agnes

within

which
place ap-

pear
should

Dated

K..AcuaJ

made

for

.....Nov.

FOR

dates:

FOR

Maru

returning

Charles F.ClemcT:;. llr. :i:C3r-D- .
C-- from Nashville, Tenn at the Nashville for Wa - ' n

1


